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Feed Grinders Save, l\'Ioney
A few years ago we purchased a

feed grinder of smalCsize which 'we
used at. first for grinding oats, and

chops for the stock and chickens, This

year .we ha ve more 'than received . the
Initial cost of same in. the different
kinds-sot- food ground for table use.

Selling wheat at less than $1 for 6'0.

pounds, and paying �'!i4 for a hundrea

pounds' of flour, 'selling C"orn at' 27
cents for 70. pounds and paying 25

-Tractor Lightens Farm \Vork cents for 5 pounds of cernmeal, caused

I have used my 20.-30. tractor in fill-
llS to look around a little and to try

" to find a way to avoid buying these
ing silos this fall and completed four things as much..Jis'l1Qssible. Ca
jobs much to the satisfaction of my Now, we use the finest bolt for the- - ::���;;
customers and neiglebors, I have also grinder and run good clean wheat thru
plowed about 1<> a�res of sod ground several. times until it is about as fine
and am pleased wI�h' the results.. . as Cream of Wheat. This when ceoked

.1 have had
.. c(l)'IiIsl(!}e�'a,ble expemence carefully the same as one prepares'

with tractors of various makes bnt Cream of Wheat for rlle table and I -;;-�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��
find th� one I am ustng no� to .be the served with iO�d rich cr�:1m' al!l.d ,.Ii' I

bes� suited to �y needs .Which IS tl�at sugur makes a very appetizing por- .

?f general fnrming Ili�d jQb_wor1�, �Ill- ridge for breakfjist. - This I alternate
mg stlos, plowing, baldrig bay: grmdmg each mo-rnill'g with cornmeal mush or

'

feed, sawing .wood and the like. oatmeal; stJ' as not to serve- the same

I a� fully �onvJDcecl that I have ,a tbings cooked i1ll the same way two

$1395 Buys 140.Egg Champion ma�lllne that 1S llroving the company s lihlIYs in sueeessten,

t �- Belle.Citv Inoubator
claims of less cost, more power, and Thelll, delido'1ilis little muffins can be

Bot-W.ater,Oo.ppel'Tank, Do-uf,le W'!_lIS

�
absolute clepe!ldftl!l�lity.· .,

m'B1<ilie by u-s:j,Il.g. one's favorite recipe fOI'

Fibre Board, Selt Regulated. $1995 Neenah, �Xhs. L .. D. WOOams. the same and by substttutlng one-balf

w.=���.r�t�·�::��or��t. -
. ground whore wheat for the flour s�ec-

.I"'��'�-��:;:'"'
FrcightPrepaid 81P':lo Manure Spreaders ValW1JbJe Machines Wed. I 'use about eq,nul parts o-f,

.1
�I\ IiltlQfi of Rockies Bod uHra -,.

..".">-
• ;••• , ��o.-::��r:.��'I';,"':i·�••ow. i!1iare ,

On our farm th�re is n& QJaIe- :ma'aeJ.l!i:lle ground whea t and fltil'Hll' in pancakes..

.�R.E.�jJ ����:.l�J!'·�'In�i���\'l I'tlilru is more vital to S1!lCCeS than a .These with strained I!-o13.ey or molasses
Ii

.

lthlne eveestbln... .11m Roba•• Pree, ma:n!l:I1I:e spreader. It is tll� farm ma- are delicious. The ground wheat may,
.BelhrCitylncubatorCo.,Bo" 21, Raolne;,WI.. chine'1i.lIJ-ut builds ...uP ancill'm,altes the be used In one of these ways, usually

soil more productlve, ins.1!I!Fi'JiIg p;rod>tlCJ onee a clay. We fltrd that by using t:h�� :
tiveness and presperrty. We conslder .eoarser wheat products we all feel bet-

11-----------------1

the manure spreader one of tae' best tel', are healthier. and since the' use O'E 1 KaMns�ls Fa1rBmer'I4ld '}
(JIub 11

macl�·i·r:Jes we ever bonght. same is lots cheaper than things we i ;, al ane reeze. . .•
. All for

Repeated tri:als exter:Jding (l)�'el' a might otherwise-buy. we are benefirted
.

Gentlewoman ......

number of yearS' have fully demon- in two ways. Household . ..••••••• $1 �15
strated tb-e faet "that a spreader more Mrs. Lawrence Ricklefs. . All One Year

.

,

,than reJilays for Hself by increased Troy, .Kan. 1

,crops and saving of. time au«!l labor.
F6r the last sevl'!r8)� years we have re� OPI)Oses MaJor Peck's Confirmation'

lied upen the S]l):eader tQ de. the work I had three son's in the army, only
that was f(l)rme-r1'Y reql�il1elil to- be .(lQne one being oV�Jl'seas,. but he was a pri
by band. .' , vate in the trenches. I have observed

Spl'eatting ma;n·ure by hand forks is' with interest SenateI' Cap.pe;r's sUpreme
hard, unne�essary work. There is the effort to defeat the confirmation of

r.=======:::::=========::;'i.
,throwing of it into the wag.eD,. throw- Major. Peck and ntilw that he has won,

1
'

d.ng it out agai'n a.Iild wC1lrillg orne's self I wish to expre$('!l my personal thanks

\' 11/1','
/

'

oat in spreadimg it. The ord plan is a
.

with so many others of onr little·towlI

\!�,\��\\ 0�/)�o/}��:,..
l:ma'e-thod both crude and l'Iil!l,pto:fitab�. in that he has established a new record

��� '\
I \ '/� 7h "La Jl'g'e lumJ)s are tbrown here and th�r�, in army circles: I wish Senator Cap- I

giving portitilns Qf tl;le soil' more aid per success in whatever he advance:!. '

than is requir.ed white the uncovered Horton, Klln. Morris Calli!.
.

....

2

,�

qn the Market 23 Years
Thousands of satisfied owner. have made big
money with Sure Hatches the put 23 year••
Why not you? Sure Hatch Freah Air Colony
Broedeea raise every chick and increase your'
poultry profits. -�

Sencllor; FREE CA TALOG and
1922 REDfJ.CED PRICES

.

Sure Hatch IncubaU.:r Co.
BOX 1 FREMONT, NEB.

\VriteNOWforPREE
SAFETY.' HATCH
JNCUBATOn.. DOO�
Learn WHY the S ..tety H .. tch Insures a

healthy chick trom EVERY fertile Ug.
Thous ..nds of users testify to h� supert
orlty. A MONEY-MAKING Investment

not ..n expense. See It before buyIng an

incuba.tor. WrIte NOW tor free book and
n..me of ne..rest de..ler.

.-

THE MORRIS MFG. CO.

�OS E. Russell St., EI Reno, Okla.

,.-

"Que�m Anne"

Lamp' Burner
WilIlhillM_ Up Your Home...

The grea. te.t boon to the country
ho·me. TMs' improved Queen Anne' ,

Lam.p Burner gives a dear, brIght
lIglLt of rebout a,o' candle power. A1-
most equal to electrlcl.ty. It .hr sub

stamtlialll' IIUtide of brass and wILl last
for year". It Is made in ·No. 2 size ,

f:1�'��:1;:��1 f�� a�Ko��;s� 1�P'pa�
t.. get out ·o.l!" l'epair or adJ=tment.
n t..kes a No. 2 wick allod c!t1mney.

DoD't "�rryWith a Poor J..ia'lat
'l'he long.; colil wl'n ter evenings wIll

��Q�s��gh!�o".;?��.�lstr� ;:1�[ ::;�
YOll this' da.ndy I ..mp bu:rner FREE
and POSTfAID '\¥lth .. one-year sub
scription to C_apper'g Fa.rmer at 26c.
and lOc extra, to' pay for postage,
wrapping. etc., (35c in ail).
CAPPER'S FARMER, Topeka, Kanaaa

KANSAS, FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

.r:

DARMERS are urged to make free

.� ., use of this page to discuss briefly
any matter of general interest to

rural communities. Address all letters
intended for this purpose to John W.

Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department,
Kansas -Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
To�kil, Kan.

soil receives nothing. More and more

farmers. are realizing the profit from
the propel' spreading of manure, pro
duced on the -farm. Manure is no

doubt the best and cheapest fertilizer
available for most of the farms.
The value-or a spreader is readi

seen for until it appeared the handling
of manure meant much hard labor.
which altho highly profitable was ex

pensive. The advantages 'of a spreader
are many. Not only does a good relt
able spreader scatter the materialmore
evenly but it also spreads a light or

heavy coat of fertilizer just as the
land may need. it and a t the same time
does a�y with hard work of' former

years. ,). D. Akers.
Lebanon, Incl.

Praises the Farm Bloc
For many -years I ha;e been inter

esled in the problems of the farmer
and in so far all I haze been able I
have championed the farmer's causes.

It is therefore with no little. sattsrac
i�n that l view the splendid results
achieved \in his behalf within a com

paratively short time by the so-called
agricultural bloc, of which I am given
to understand that Senator Capper is
one of the leading members.
I take this opportunity to thank

Senator Capper and congratula te him
and his colleagues upon. the far-reach

ing benefits that have been achieved
and I hope that he will continue to
achieve great things for the basic in

dustry upon which in the last analysis
all American prosperity and progress
depends., George T. Larson.
Pasadena, Calif. �.

BeiteF Markeling is Essep.-iial

THE.
matter ot marketlimg staple stock;" says Secretacy Be'Dl'y Wal

lace.of the 'United! States Department o-f Agrie1:llltnre in his' recent
address ta· farmers trt Atllllllta. Ga., "is e8sentiany a part of the pro

duetion of farm stock, so. that'the farmer has exactIy the �e intelles.t
in see1ng. th�t his crops are marke-too ef;fi!ciel'ltly nn:tH they' Feaeb the COJl

snmer as' he bas in pr(l)ducing them in the first I)taee. I think I said to'

some of ytil1l i>efore that we have got int0 the haOOt of looking QD agricul
tural producti0u as' II sacred obU:ga,tiem-am:d it is, in a way-b�t---that
obligation is no. more sa'cred anQ bill1ffmg. than the ooUgatiou to market

these crQPs. with�t was·te_JiDd in a ti)'{llroly. effident manner.
"If YOlil do·n't do �at you mig"h.t as weU not ]llJ1oouee Rl!I4 tbe wlw1e

marketing 'metlruoos, BlS' weU as tlae price" is at part of tbe pJl'odlIetitil1l!l.
"There are people who say the Depar1rmen·ji oi Agriicl'iltru:e l!!..."lIS Il'e· b-n.ri

ness dealing with IWl.tte-rs of that kind, that it should dear with p�
tio-n, tlilat it s:homld.have no il!l.terest in tb.:e- CF�rps after they bave· reached

the bands of the p:rtmary buyer. YO-l!l k:m'(i)w, :Ii tbink it wt)llFD!!l! be as: sen

sible and !us-t if you would permit a C@.IDpany of representativeS' from
certain great interests im Milwaukee to dtaw l[Il' the meg and: regu,}a
tions' for the enforcement of the :prohibition· raw IIi.S to< permit tile pel1p1:e
whose pnrpese it is to buy crops cbeaper to draw UF the. rl!ffes a!lid 'control
the marketing ef farm products�
Farmers and stockmen who are interested in better marketinl? should

attend the market confere:qce called by the Kansas state board of agri
culture to meet at the Kansas State House in Topeka, Kall., .January 10.

f

* December 24, 1921.

Brooks Bu t t e rm Il k Meat
Mash is the purest and most
excellent dry mash that can

be made. It'cloes not contain
"tonics" of any kin., 'but d-oes
contain pure dried buttermilk,
special mea t scraps, germ
meals, etc. It will double egg
production when fed dry along,
with your gra-in feeds. It con
tains a minimum of 18% pro
tein (twice the amount con�
tained in grains) and it wHl

produce a dozen eggs at less
cost _per dozen.
Ask your dealer and' if he

cannot supply you, we will ship
direct, but only in 10.0 lb.' sacks,
$3.00 each on cars httJ.:e, or 50.0.

Ibs., $13.75.
"'e also offer Brooks Calf Mea l,

100 Ibs. H.50 each or 500 1bs. $21.25.
:Mull check wi th order.

THE t\ROOKS CO.. Mfr..:
FORT SCOTT, KAN.

Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze

Mon,ey Saving
Clubbing Offers

.

Kansas Farmer and' /

: Mail and Breeze ....} ��b1!�
_ ousehold ......•.....

: .Cappers Weekly ..... � $1.60
.

All One Year _,

Kansas Farmer and

}'Mail and Breeze ..•• ' �bt 12'
Woman's World •.•••

or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail d B : Club 13

,an reeze.... AU for
McOall �'...••..••••• _

Goo-d Stories $ 1.50
AJl One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze ••• ;'. C:::fIf
American Woman ••••

or

People's Home J01un'af . $1.85
AU ODe Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail aml Breeze. • • • �15

MeCan's •..•.••• :"••• "

. or

Household .••.••••.... :-$1.50
AIIO-Y_.

Kansas Farm-er- and

}
.

ClIub 18
Mail, au.d Breeze....

:. AU for
Capper s Weekly......
Pathfmder (Weekly) .. $1 ..85

AUO_Y_

NOTE-It yO'Il ..hould happen .not
to ti>l<l yo.ur f"v<lTtte mag..zines in
these cLu.b!., make up a. special club

:: I
ot y-enr o·wn a.nd. writ'> U8 ff>r -o'Ilr .Pl'
cia! p-c;lc_e. We can eave you me'Der
on a..Jl3 com.b!lna.t1on of Kansaa Farm'er
and Mlill and BrE>eze and any two or
m0Te other m'agazine. yon want.
-----.- -------_._---------

Kansas P......e· &lid Mail __ ]keae.
Topeka,K_.

EJ>cl"..ed find $ •••.••••• for which

p.lease ..end me all th.. periodical"
, ....med In Club No... . . . .. far a term

.
I <>t one year each.

.

?" •

Name •..• � o ••
I

- Addre••••••.••••..• , •.•..•. " . • . . . ..
1

. .....•.. � ..•..........•............._j

,
.

...
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Flunkied to- .Learn
-

Farming _(��
" � -

. _. ...

Dr: 0:, o. Wolf
�
of Ottauia, Waited on Callie While' 'Crossing .Atlantic $6--...:...L.""""-

-

_

Could-Tour Great 'Britain andStudij Lipestock and Aqriculture -:
There

.

.

A'l'ING
as personal attendant to By Ray Yarn.ell rent beirfg obtained from city .wires.:

• Ii bunch- of cattle being shipped . A blg roll top desk occupies one C6rner_

·to Burope.t Dr, 0: O. Wolf,·just '

�

.

\ of the living 'room' whlcli is his offire.

out of college, crossed the Atlan"'-.members of his threshing crew to, variety. yields fI'om 10 to 20 bushels l.'wo 15-27 rractors supply -power for '

tic in 1900 to' study agriculture and sleep on the front Porch-where it was more an acre than other oa-ts grown- many of the farming operations. Tirey,
livestock raising in Great Britain. cooler .. -'ll)le m�n liked the treatment.they under similar conditions. An(jt,her ad. are used, for, plowing; !lpd' one. oper-

Whel! he reached England, IWolf received so well that after the work vantage is that it matures two weeks---I\.tes a threshing rig' WhICh handles all
bought a bicycle and started out to was finished several asked permtsslon- earlier-:.a:nd can be

_

cut before. w,.beat the s�all' grain on the ranch. The !i�,
tour th.e .isla_nd empire. He mad�. � to sleep at the farm for a few days and -iutrvest.

� also IS used occaslonallv on neig�-
connection ""Ith a newspaper to write spent ia good deal of their time there, Altho rotation of crops bas not been bors' Ja'rms. ..-:,

up the livestock fall'S and sales he Most of the Wolf farm lies in the fully estabHshed Doctor Wolf is work- The horse barn on the farm is a

visit�_d and il! this way. earned -most -bottom and the soil is rich. This year Ing toward a definite plan which pro. large structure, It formerly was used .

of hIS e�'Qgnses.. For SIX months he ;160 acres were planted to wheat, 125 vides for corn: wheat, oats <Uld alfalfa. a�.a horse hos:pita� and sick anhiJ,a.IS
was out m the fl�ld n�arly eveyy day. to oats, 125 to corn and 150 to alfalfa. The . alfalfa is sown either wlth wheat stltl are housed in It. ,( The, barn has Il
He spent much time m Scotland and Doctor- Woll plans to seed 300 acres to or oats. The seed is broadcasted •.

cement floor. Narrow drams run the

�t was the!e that he became deeply alfalfa. The alfalfa is given a top dress. -Sometimes tho field- is-harrowed but entire length of, the barn just behind

interested in .ShortQ_or� ing of manure, 4: to 5 tons ..
to an acre. that is not always necessary. the stalls. "-

Wolf returned- to the United Slates After testing out several varieties One hundred and fifty steers and 70 Granary in-Big' Borse Bam
as a steerage passenger ,Oll_Jl liner and of wheat Doctor Wolf believes Harvest hogs are being fed this winter. Doctor _ .

' .

.

wenf to llis father's farm near Ottawa, Queen is-the best on bottom land be. Wolf has 12 brood sow1;, mostly Duroc At one sld�. of the -barn.R sectio�.
in Franklin county, Kansas. He soon got cause the straw is stiffer and. -stands Jerseys. Five milk cows 1£re kept and .has been p_artltlOned oft and �s used as

hold of some purebred Shorthorns and up better until harvest, He grows the milk is sold to school boys who' de", a ,corn crtb. Storage capacIty .for- a
started the development of a ,herd that Commercial White corn and this year liver it to customers in Ottawa. It is large uuantlty oroats i� located in the

later became well known in the state.
. loft and oats for fe.edmg are drawn

He retalned the herd until about 1912
from chut�s running down to the�irst

when/it- was -dispersed, Many of the fl��r. ?-,hls saves .labor. .

ap.imals -were bought by H. O. Eooka- . IlIe.ro are t.�vo interesting .machines
Uau';h and became the foundation stock

III tuis barn, one 'an operattng
" table

of tbat well known Oklahoma herd.
for' horses; 'ClJi;: animal real�y is 'sus-

_
__ -e-,

•

_ pended on the Inside of a big bame-
Farm Oonsists of 710 Aeres work, ItS legs tied to- heav;y bars and

Along with his"farming operations its body supported 'by a bl'oad _.belt.
Doctor 'Wolf built up a large veterinary The fl'fi)lle revolves and the horse's body
practice and he is best known in -Kan· may be swung at any angle desired.

sas in connectlon with his profession. l.'he other machine is a wheat-shock-

He is at present veterinarian for the er. Doctor _Wolf said the shocker

Kansas state board of agriculture. works successrully in wheat where-the

Doctor 'Wolf owns 710 'acres in straw is stra(ght but does not-function
Franklin county and is interested iii- if tlie grain is the least .blt tangled.
tile management of otrier farms aggre- It. _!Day not be generally known that
gating 400 acres. He employs four' Doctor Wolf is the owner' 01 a race,

men the year round and in a . itrge horse, His horse would' have made,
measure the management .of the farms is the Kansas racing circuit this year,.
Iefrin'their hands because his 'practice but Doctor Wolf went on a trip about

compel's him .to be absent frequently, th� time the season oPened and forgot'
Men._1ilie to work on the Wolf farm Thc lUol)crn Farm Home of Dr. O. O. Wolf. lUember of the Kansas Stnte to leave -expense money for the horse

and some of them h-ave been there for Board, of Agriculture. Nenr Otta,,,a. FrnnkU!t Coti;ty. and driver so they remained at home.

many years. The employes arevtreared Other profit makers on the 'Wolf

like members of, the family and they got from 50 to 75tlbushels to 'the acre. wh6lesaled tot1i'em for 8 cents a Quart. farm are mules. Doctor Wolf makes-c.

are actively concerned in the man. With a total production this year of During the war Doctor Wolf never re· a practice of buying up young mules.

agement of the farm. "I nave tried to 1,GOo. bushels, Doctor Wolf probably ceived more than 10 cents a quart for These are matched, broken in on light
treat my men fair," said Doctor Wolf, raised more Kauota oats, a new var- milk altho it'retailed for 15 cents. work and kept until they are-5 y_eal'S

"and to give them a chance to get jety recently put 'p.ut by the Kansas Modern in every respect is Doetor old. They are then sold. In tlris way

ahead.' And they have been more than State .Agricultural college; than any Wolf's :t;ine country home, It is sur- Doctor Wolf makes a profit on' every
fair with me. I know, when -I am 'away, other farmer in Kansas. The crop was rounded by large shade trees and a span 'he sells and hag- the advantage
that the work. will go rtghttahead." especially profitable beceese of the b�g fine grass lawn. The'house has .l·un· of al_ways having young work stock

Last summer Doctor Wol�, invited demand for� seed. Dr. Wolf says this ning water and elc'ctric lights, the cur· which is 'most efficient, on.. the farm.
- \

What is it Costing You an Acre?
WE

USE :!l tractor as well as

horses dU our farm,'! says
Alva Mahannah

- of Sedgwick
county, "and frequently in the

same fields where condUioris are iden

tical, and I believe that the tractor

does the work more economically in

the long run!'
'.rhe Mahannan ranch consists 6f

830 aei'es in the Little Arkansas River

Valley. 'rhe-principal crop is, wheat,
,,,11ich means that a great deal of plow
ing must lJe done in a short perioll of
time.' The tractor bas been found to

be lte-logical mach_ine on t,his '_place
to hurry up the work'in rush season,

There are two tractors on the place.
One is a 10-20 and the other a 15-25.
Both ·machines have been very sntis'

factQry, but Mr. 'Mahannah rather
favors the lal'ger tractor -because of
its" g'l'eater speed and capacity for

plowing. It is constructed so as to be

more nearly dust-proof, which makes
for less· trouble when working in ,R

d.usty field.
Last season Mr. Manannah kept a

rather accurate account of his tract6r

operations and his figures are very

intere!lthfg. He discovered tllat it cost
h.im 14);;; ('ents an aere for cutting
whpa t, He pulled, two 7-foot binders
with his large tractor and' was able-to

B-y Frank A. MeCKel 256 acres of stubble in 24 days, aver.
aging a little more than 10% acres',a
day at a c'Ost of 54 cents al1�acre.
Later- in the season, he broke 28 acres

of pra irie sod in 'four days <at a cost
of D2% cel1{s an acre.

'

.

Because o'f beavy growtIi of volun-.
teer wheat it was necessary to dlsk
226 aeres of tIte wheat ground... He
pulled an SO-inch tandem disl� wiIh
two (i-foot sections of spike· tooth :har
row behind, completing the job in 13Yi
days a t a cost of 3(Ph cents an acre.

He harrowed '280 -acres in 2.% days
pnlling fonr (i-foot sections. This cost
him a little more tItan -6 cents an acre.
He also used the tractor to a certain

extent for seeding his ground and
drilled D7 acres in 2% days at an

average cost of l�ents an aCre.
Besid'es the field work, be llsed his

tractor on a feed grinder and a 30·inch
wood Sitw. It cost approxiJ:9.ately $3.50
a. day for the sawing.
MI'. Mahaunah says that there is a

dee-ided advantage in the tractor when
used in fields at some distance from
the hOllse. It can be'- left in tlie field
at noon and over night,- the operator

.

going to and from work in a motor
car. With horses, one musE unhitch
and --go llOme to ;feed the teams
and much time is thus lollt.

,

cut 386 acr<!s in 11 days, averaging 35 and lubricating oil, 95 cents-a gallon.
acres a day. He used 178 gallons of, �rhe 'pIOlying was done wit� three
gaSOline and 10 ·gallons of lulJricating bottom engine gallg I!.tow with-14'inch
oil on this joll, . Gas 'cost him 27 cents bo1:toms. Mr. MRhanl�'1h turued. under

With Tills Trnctor nnd n Tbree'-Bottolll Plow AIl'a ]\(abnllnnh 'l'urne,l Over

10 Acres a Day for :.14 DII)'s at :>4 Ccnt" an Acre.
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.1 QEPARTMENT EDITORS

.Kansas Farmer a�Mail and Breeze _DEPARTlIIENT EDITORS
. LI,.stock Editor•••••••.•••••• :.........T. w. lt0rso�rm Dolnp •.•••••••••• :••••••••••••.narley ateh

"arm Home ·E<lltor ..................... Ida �u..rio
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Passing Comment-BY ',T;A·. McNeal
'\

'ONE
of-our Washingto� subscribers �sks 'if demonstrated the wisdom ,of that kindly and for-

-. the farmers get organized so that they are giving policy.,
able to control the-marketing of their prod- Eugene V. Debs never t<16k up arms against his

. ucts, what will be tile effecl on the re- Government. He never encouraged anybody 'elt!e
mainder of the people. Will not -the farm organl- to take up arms against 'his Government. He OIl'

�atiori be .just as grasping as any other trust and posed the conscription law. He talked against it.
will it not take advantage of its' power just· as There Is no evidence that' his efforts hindered or

other trusts do? I". delayed the Government .for. a single day in the

. If'I thought this would be the result of a great prosecution of the war. Hi� course WIlS in my
farm orgauizfitton I certainly w;�d d,ppose-lt, but opmion wrong, but whatever necessity there was

I do not think there is even a remote possibility 'for the law which he violated has p�ssed away'.
that this would be the" outcome, It is certainly There is�no. good purpose to be served by .keeptng
not the present purpose and if the leaders have him in pJ;ison.

'

any such purposeIn their minds I am certain they He is a man 65_years old and looks older than
-,

never can put it into execution. . his years. ,To keep-him longer in prison is not

That the formers have need of effective o,gani- only contrarg, to the pollcy pursued by our Govern-

zatlon is. perfectly evident, and the difficulty of meat in the past but is tending to keep aiive a

getting them to organ_ize effectively is just as evi· . ';"'feeling of bitterness at a time when what. the eoun-

dent. I am not afraid of their forming an air- try needs most is friendship,
f

confidence and, love

tight monopoly and forcing the remainder of the of country.
'

-

people to pay exorbitant prices for farm products. The dOOI:s ?f the �nitentiary' should open for
What I am always afraid of is. that they will not Debs today; If not today then tomorrow 'and so

stick together enough to get what is justly due for that matter should the doors of their prisons
them:._ ' open to all those who are p"!lrely polttleal offenders.
When farmera-are prosperous the whole Nation

is 'prosperous and when they are not prosperous
all other, lines 6f legdtlmate business suffer, sooner
or later as a result. 1; have had a feeling . that
there are too many farm orgarrlzattons ,working,
often at cross purposes, and spending a great deal
of money ,without getting much in the way of
esJtits. _

-

I .am not certain yet ",that the .farmers of the
United States will ever.�be brought into one great
organization: effectively and honestly managed. I
can see tremendous 'possibilities for good in' such
an organization not only for the farmers, but for
the entire country. Howel-er, it 'seems to me that
such _an organization is still a long ways off.
This, 'Washington suoscriber., doesn't need' to

, worry ,for 'fear the fl\_rmers will get a strangle' hold
on the country. The strangle-hold seems to be tbe
other way.. The farmers with their tongues �ang
,ing out ar� trying to get loose inst�ad of trying
to strangle anybody else.

The Age of 'Aquarius
ANOTHER letter has just reached �e from J. B.

.t1. Harris, a doctoror psychology, who 'seems to
be still as pessimistic in one way and as op

timis�c in another as when be fast wrote me.

He asks: "Have we no men in Congress who
upderstand that we aI;e 'now living in an entirely
new age of !he worldl We'are now in the eIghth
year of the new age of .Aquarius whIch is a spir
itual age and will not admit of any'profIt,taking
from any body, therefore laws passed in favor of
our class, th-e farmer, will do nq good !l.s they are

being passed with the idea that the farmer will' get
a profit out of them."
"This is now a dying.natlon,"-continues the doc

tor, "will not the United States Senate allow It to
die peaceably, or will they keep trying to resusci
tate it by passing laws to bolster it up?
"Does it not seem more sensible to you to quit

fighting the lone hand that our God is playing
and begin to pass laws by which we may co-oper
ate and' shut off the thieves, who are t;akl� the I

money of the farmers away from tl:lem?"
,

Crown Prince for Disarmament

Cause for/Encouragement
, "

NOT long ago I was out'llt the town of McPher
son and was invited to attend a meeting of

men of 'various avocatidns, business men In
the town, college professors from the college, some
farmers from the surrounding vicinity and at least
one farmel: from an adjoining county. I was a great
deal interested in what these Dien were talking'
about, for every speaker seemed to be interested
in some very practicable/subject.
There was the question of health, public nursing;

a county hospital, how to prevent the spread of
disease and how to combat the dis�ases that had

already gotten a foothold;. how to raiSe the stan·

dard of health in the public schools; how to get
rid of flies ,and mosquitoes and chinch bugs, the

Hessian fly apd the grasshopper. How tO,handle 1

the tenant !]uestionmnd get more men on the lands
who owned tpeir farms instead of renting them;
how to improve the roads without exorbitant cost;
how to handle the business of' charity; how to get
a better feeling between th� people Oil the farms

.and the people in the cities. I do not think I heard

a word about the "general uplift" or �'l'eforming the
world...· ,',' J

They all sffi!med to be interested ill considering
how tbey could help living conditions right there
in the town of McPherson, and how McPherson
county might be bettered. There were several
preacher.s in the little crowd but not one of them
talked anythin�_except along the lines I have In

di�ate't. Now I insist ·that it is a hopeful sign
wlien men re.ptese�ting all kinds of ibusiness, ...get
together and talk ID�elllgently� for an �evening-on
these ""Common but .mightily important subjects.

, Someone will ask whether they really accom

pllshe(l_ll"llything. Of course nothing was done that
evel!iQg!rut I presume that everyone of the men

went away with SOl1)e new ideas in his head that
,

he had .gathered from the .other members who
spoke. A great many things in this old world
could be improved. if a majority or even 4l. respect
able minority would really make up their mlnds
that they' will Ho all. within their power to Im
prove them. These are not the things which are

most talked about �n the newspapers; they" do not

figure iI?- the headlines but they are the things, the
sum total of which make up our lives.

.

It seemed to me that these men talked
- about

these matters very sensibly a.nd that gave. me en-

\couragemen�, because everyone 4Jf, them had to do

with/rendertng sel1yice to the community, the town
and the COlin try. round about. When 'people gen·
erally get' to the point wh�'e they are as much iu·
terl:'sted in rendering service to their fellQw.men al'l

to themselves things are going 1'0 get better in the
world.

-

Open Letter to the Presiqent

I HAVE known you, Mr, 'President, or have
known of you ever since' your boyhood days. I

, have known something of your struggles, your
disappointments and y.our successes. I believe
that you have an earnest. purpose to be a most

useful President of the United States and I am FOR the first time in months the former Orown
sure. that y.our disposition is b()th kindly and dem· Prince of Germany gets his name ·in print. It

ocratic. There is nothing of vindictiveness. in ydUr' is said th,at he is earnestly sympathetic with

make.up unless I have a most mistaken impres· the- idea. of disarIl}1lment, altho when he was the

sion concerning your character. prospective !leir to the Ocerll!an thron� he was the

You have called a conference of the leading na· most pronounced militarist of the Hohenzollern

tio�s Of the world to consider" metbods by which family, more so even than 'Emperor William. How

war may- be banished or at least the probabillty of are the mighty fal1e�! Where was a time when

wars greatly diminished. It is a time of forgive- 'the expression of an opinion like this from the

ness, and honest effort to rel)lace hatrea with_ Crown Prince would have startled the world and

friendship and peaceful conciliation; to stop the might have even changed the current of world
� building of warships and check the mustering of politics. That day has passed and the opinion of

armies.,'- this Hohenzollern is no longer of any importllnce.

If thi,!- conferelJce is to accomplish the purpose Stranrle(l in Wierengen, Holland, he "still dreams

for which it was called there must be a general .
of being re'§tored to his former place of power but -

spirit of forgiveness, a lemng of bY'gones be by- the world has passed on and left 'him. He will

go�es. There are in the prisons of the United never be an emperor and within a few more years

States scores of prisoners serving sentences for will be forgotten.
.

purely politiral �ffellses. The most prominent uf

these is Eugene V. Debs who is now 'serving a

term of 10 years in the Atlanta 'penitentia�y for

violation of the Federal Espionage law.
No one accuses Debs of moral turpitude or of

the commission of any crime iii the ordinary ac·

Cel)tation of the term. He is one of the gentlest
and kindest of men. His neighbors without: re
gard to party, respect and love htm t.o they mllY

disagree most 'empbntiC!lll1y with some of his ideas.
, He has already served more than two years of his

10·year sentence.
When the great Civil War ended our Government

adopte'd n policy of forgiveness toward those who

.had during four years of terrific st�ife undertaken
to overthrow'the Government. Not one of the
leaders of the Rebellion was executed and with the

exception of the chief of the Confederacy, Jeffer
'son Davis, not one of them was even imprisoned,
and his imprisonm,ent lasted only a little more

than a�year. In the North_thousands of men did
all in their power, sbort of actually taking up

arms. and some even went that far, to 'hinder ana

delay the prosecution of the war. Not one of them
was prose�uted or imprisoned. Time .bas I think

Truthful James

THERE �8 a lot ·of ;ab stuff handed out about.
the poor wife... who is tied up with a bruTul
and. tyrannicaI""busband," remarkbol-Truthfu)

James,'''}mt t��jl}an who'is tied up to a lrutalllllU
tyrannical wife scarcely ever gets any sympathy
at all. Th�t kind of a man gets it from all sides.
The women del!pise him because he ll:'ts his wife
boss him around and the men malte fun of him.
He just naturally lias no stllnding 'and yet I have,
seen men of that kind who were just naturally
up against' it' anll- couldn't help theIDselves.

"�here''o/1fS Emanual T. Slivers; 'that was really
a sad case. His mother wished that llame of
Emanual on him and it was considerable (of ':1
ha�dicap. His father, who was not muc� burdened
-with either religion 'Or education and who neYe!'

got broke to eating pie with a fork, wished to cr:1I
the baby Bill;' but Mrs. Slivers simply' wouldn't
stand for it, so Emanual it hod·to be.
"Eman)llli was a gl1eat deal of a disappointment

to tIie' elder Slivers who had a nec), like a Short·
horn buH. and could shoulder a 3·bushel sack of
wh'eat· without any particu,lar trouble.

.

.' .

--.-.
/

"He' would have stood for the n:(lni'e Emanua),
shortening it up to Man, if the boy had developed
into a husl,y youth who could put the kibosh 011

the other kids of his age who undertoo]r to get
fresh with him, out when little Emanual devel
oped a lleck of about the dimensions ,of a rattail
file and showed no disposition nor abilitY. to liel;

any other boy either in Ilis class or in. t� class
next below him his dad sort .of lost hope. -,
"Well, when Emanual reached' his growth be

measured 5 ""eet 4 inches in length and weighell
at times. after a hea-i!,ty meal as much as 110

ppundB. He didn't hilvE) any, more jaw on him
than a meadow lark and his mouth looked like the

tucked up opening of a toy balloon.
"But about the worst blow ,came to 'father when

AD1.{\nda Tootha,cher' fell in love with Emanual.
Amanda w.eighed; when I')he was trained down, 179

pounds and -When she was careless about the

,omount' 6f food she consumed, which she was most
of the time, she made the steelyard fly, .up even

when the weight was moved to the 200 notcb.
" "When she spread her net for· Emuuual he hnd
no more chance of escape than a rabbit turued
loose in a lO·acre field with

/
a flock of gray·

.

hounds. They hadn't been married three )DontllS
.. tm all she had to do to make Emanual come to

her on the lope was to make a sound like a whist�o
and any time she gave hUn the word he would ]l�
down and roll. over or sit up and bark like one of

th.ese highly trained dogs.

�ilf she hadn't I:equired ·�nything. of Emanual
except to come wen she called him and run er

rands for her and such like, it wouldn't h_ave beeU
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so bad but sbe somehow got the notion into hel'
_

jointli,""" makes tp.�l1) equal owners of. tbe property
- from thiIJ source alone would more ·1;ha� gridiron �

head, that she was going .to make him. act as her so deeded. '

'. this country wl:th motor.I.oads and build and'. equip -

�

protector, As she got older and fatter and devel- 3.' The surviving .wife of A would inherit any a' modern high schoof=In eve�y· countrg- s,chool dis-..
.

oped' a double chin her temper got worse, and she pr'operty that migh't havE! been willed to' her hus·' trtct ,in the Unitett State!!. The ,.money appropri.· •

seemed
-

to have a sort of mania' for getting In- band, but if his father died without will, his prop- ated by Congress for the' Army and Nav:y j in me
'

sulted. When'she happened to be passing a' group erty would descend to his' surviving wife, if be had' fiscal' year 1921-'22 would build·148,OOO modern

of men who were,', talking about the weather or one, 'and his living children. <.., homes, costing $5,000 . apiece, which would be 8,000 J

some other amusing subject and they would burst ---
,

.
, new :homes in.·every one of the 48 states. � ,.;

f

ihto hllarions laughter. she imagined ·they were /
u'la' farmer falls to pay the. interest on his-mort- Of the total of our expendil:ures p",oposed for

gage. how long will it be before the mo{tgage com- � 0,

laughing at her and' then she, would go hunt pany can foreclose and 'take the farm? A. W. F. ,
next year, 2,900 million dollars, virtually, ls,£or!

Emanual up, if he. didn't ,happen to be along and. , Under our Kansas law, the holder of the'Dl.QIt· I ""'

tell him that he had to avenge her and make those gage has the' right to begin suit at any time liffer
" men apologize for insulting her. '

". the mortgagor fails -to pay" t4,e -Interest upon his
"It put Emanual between the devil and the deep note and mortgage. When-he begins such.suit, he

blue sea sq to speak.r because he lq,lew -perfectly -must first'have a summons issued and serveel upon
wel!j:hat hel cpuldn't make anybody except a con- -the iarl;ller which is returnable within,30'days:'
firmed cr1pple or a 'man in the last' stages of eon- The case would come up for trial, perhaps," at,
sumptlon apologize, but- if he- didn't tr� Aman.da -. the next term of court held in the-county in whteh
would .JIUl'ke him ,Borry )Ie ever was born. The the mortgagor resided. I would say that, perha,ps,.
result was that EmanUl(l's face was coqsiderably the case might come to trial within three or four
disfigured most of the time- on account of the, months or possibly six months after the case' was '

scraps he had wished on him and on account of
I
first b;ought up. .'

eontusions on 'Other, parts of his. �ody_ itiwa"!.. often When judgment -ls- obtained agains;t the mort-
, painful for him to sit down. .

'

-, gagoi', the land is advertised for sale .. This -adver-
,

/�.' tisement runs for 30 days so that the-land could
/ "One day I 'met him headea toward the river. not' be sold in any event wrthin 3'0 days after.judg·
He was counting his fingers and I never saw a ment is taken. Then the mortgagor 'has 1S,months
more hQpel�s look on a man's face. I sort of had in whicb to redeem the land. I would say;-there-
a hunch that he: lI'flEl desperate and..J!o I stopped fore� it proba!)ly will take two years. at least be-

him and a$ked �:bat was on his �ind t '-Well. fere this 'worrled, farmer could bl! sold .Dut'and
•Tames,' he said, sort of choking up, 'it's no use. dispossessed of his l�nd.

'

Amanda has ordered me either to whip tour. dif·
ferent men or make. them apologize. I have been

staving the thing off on first one excuse and an

ot;her but toda,1 she gave me to understand that

if I put the business of making these men Ihpolo·
gize off any longer she would shut me. up in the
coal bin and not let me�bave liny.thmg except
bread and "water for a 'week. Here are the men

I hnve (0 make' apologize or.Itck : Jed Limburger;
he is a coal heaver and weighs 210 pounds. I bear
he has had' 50 fights and never has been licked.
Another one, is Abe Peterson. He works in a atone

quarry a,pd at the last county fa·ir he held the

record on one' of these here striking machines. An·
other is' Mike Donahue. He weighs 190 and has

had fiVe or' six fights In ·the ring I,lnd, kno,cked
',01;!-t three different men. And last there IS Larry
'Dugan who is the bully of his ward and weighs
225 poumls without his clothes on.

.

"I have my choice of three things. I can· go to

the coal bin on bread and water for a week;
tackle fouf men and .go to the' hospital four dif·
ferent tim'es or jump into the river. Life with

Amanda, James, is just one damn thing after an·

other and I'1!l headin' for the river.'"

\

December 24, :1921. . KANSAS "'FARMER. AND

Farmers' Serv.�ce Corner

1. We sold a' farm two' years ago and hold a

mortgage on It. The farm sold for a large amount.
The 'purchaser didn't pay much down and so far
has been Il,ble to p'ay the interest on the deferred
payments, but was late in paying his taxes last
year. Is i,t i'tght for Ithe assessor, to assess this
mortgage for the full amount when we have, only
received some of the interest so far?' The farm is
in Kansas and -we live in Kansas. ,

2. What issues of Government bonds af"l'l""taxable?
If one should buy bonds now. would they'be taxed?
It one has more than $5,000· in bonds, are' they
taxed? /"

-

A. K.

1. The assessor under. the law is required to
assess "the farm at its fuIt-value. and also to assess
the notes held by ,_tpe mortgagee at their full value.
This is double taxation, but it cannot be helped
·under (lUJ::-present constitution, and the people at
the last-general election refused to-vote to amend
the constitution so .as to

J. remedy this wrong.
2. 'None of the issues of Government bonds are

, taxilMe except for income tax purposes where the
interest ou the bonds amounts to ,more tba-n �5,OOO..
In that case, the homer of the bonds would be' re··
quired ·to 'pay' an'income tax on excess over $5,000.
As no Govel."D:ment bond bears interest at quite 5-
ger cent, the holder of a bond would have to have
�ore than $100,000 in boqds before he would have

/
to pay any· t,:xes on them of any kind..

READE'RS of tbe Jj:ansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze' who desire to have legal adviee or

who 'Yish to make inquiries on general mat
ters may receive whatever service we can rendl)r
in this way free of charge, but the limited size of

our paper at present will not make it possible to

p\i.blish all of the replies..
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I A Peace Victory' I
i .. ·

.

At Washi1){Jion i
5'KfIlIlIlIlIllIlIIIlIlIlIlIlI!!!JI'J"IIIIIIUIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR

WAR
has peen given a 'body blow' at Wash•.

iugton-almost if not. quit'e 7a knockout.
The Anglo- ,Tapanese Alliance has gone to
thfl scrap he!lP. With it vanishes tbe

100n;J.ing shadow of what might have. been another
great war, with this peace-desiring country as one

of the prin0ipals.
.

"-

Instead of this war·fostf;!ring alliance, the ·United
States, Great Britain, Fram'e and Japan enter into
a 10-year agreement to respect on'e another's 'rights

the in regard to their island possessions in the Pacific

the 'I Ocea#I and its regiog,s, At the end of 10 years the
agreement shall continue in force, subject to the.
right of any of' the signers to end it upon 12
months' notice.
-It is provided that in case these rights are

threatened by the aggressive action of any other
power, the nations party to the contract shall
communicate with one another to arrive. at- an

underst�nding as· to the -most'efficient measures
to be taken jointly and sepal,'ately to meet· the
situation.

.
There is nothing here cOlPpelling the use lof

force. Also this agreement to keep the peace in
the Pacific is simply a verbal bond. TllBre is no

guarantee. The peace strength of the agreement
lies in the avowed intention of everyone of these
great powers nOr to trespass, on the rights or prop-

, erty of any of the others in the Pacific. .

This takes away any supposed necessity for pre·
paring a military defense for these rights and pos
sessions. Aggression QY either of the 'parties is

. held in .check by /!ope knowledge that such an act
is fo�doomed to failure. thru the combined moral
or physical opposition of tlie others. The aggressor
b�sides would find world .sentiment against him.
" It is no 'more likely this agreement wHI become
ua scrap of paper" than that any other treaty will.
No bond or agreeml!nt of any kind is stronger than
th'e integrity of those wllo enter' into it. Tlie
hOllor of most of the parties in this case has been
proved. Five other nations-give their approval to
the' agreement, Italy, China, Hollau'd,. Belgium,
Portugal.

. The 5-5�3 ratio of naval disarmament seems a

certainty, at this ·writing,. ouly awaiting formal
ratification with the rest. Also the 10·year naval
holiday.
This means tlu; billions, constilDtly increasing,

for whi<lh this and other countries tax fIle peopl;:!
for ba ttleRllips and big nav�s wi1J,. no longer be
wasted. What we ourselves shall save ill 10 years

Is money lent to a ·b�s safe as that which is

just deposited in the bank. In case .of a burglary
when the bank carries burglary insurance-.... and

is

I t also as safe in case the bank failed? F.' B.

If the bimk is operated under-,the State Guar

anty law, -that guaranty protects a11 such deposits·
as those referred to in this. question. Th� bur

glary insurance wmUd protect such deposits ,!-S
are mentioned in the policy of -insurancej, In all

probability, the Q.urglary insurance covers not Oldy
deposits on which no interest is paid. 'but on those

on which interest is paid.
I am assuming that you are referring to

time-deposits on -which, interest i� paid by
bank.

A rents his farm to B for cash, l'6nt to be paid
when the crop is sold, What can A-do after B

sells ·the cx:op and pays his .Q_ther debts with the

money, instead of paying his rent? .

,

A has moved from the stat�. Can h"'e hold 1;he
person that bought the crop? Thll"re was no writ·

ten contract, A sells the personal property to B,
and takes a mortgage, MUl!t B's· wife sign the

mortgagEl to make it good'? O. s.

Under Section 5979, C,hapter 62, general statutes
1915 the landlord has fa lien on t,he crop of. his
tenant for any rent due him, Rnd this li�n may be

enforced by attachment. When the rent IS payable
in (."(lsh and the renter remov'es or has within 3()

clays removed llis property 01' the crop, or any

part· thereof from the leased premises, the person
to whom the rent is due may begi"n a!!, action in

the court having jurisdiction, and)have an att�ch
ment issued in same millln!}l' and with like e{fect,
as is provided by law in 'other cases.

If the personal property was sold' .to B, and

not to' B and his wife, then B .has a right to mort·

gaga it without his wife's consent. Her signature
on the chattel mortgage is not necessary.

1. Are there any legal holidays in Kansas for
school teachers?,

.

2. What 'advantage is a joint deed held by A and

B, husband and wife? _ - \

3, A and B are husband and,;lflfe. A dies leavl.!!g
.

no children. Will B come in as�ir to A's father's
estate at his death?

"
C. P.

f School teachel's ,haye the same advantages
in regard to holitlays as any other cit�ens and no

greater advantages. The legal holidays in Kansas
are: ·Memorial Day, Decoration Day; Labor Day,
that is first' Monday in September; Washington's
birthday, February 22; Lincoln's birthday, Feb
mary 12; and �him!)us Day, October 12.

2, !>- deed given to A�'{lnd B, husba!ld and wife,

"

For the ScrapHeap I,.
...,./ , ,

-

These 13 war eraft l&.re'·the flrsl-lot of batti.. \
� ·Unele Sam will offer . the Junk tlealet'8. •

. s�eoncJi.".lot. of" 15 win be offered' De�mbel'! 20.
These ;vessels constitute about 10.' per. cent of, tbe·
tol,al tcnlnage tlie United States 1& to serap :pa_
the J1ugbes proposal to Great: Britain �d Japan:
'Ship ... ;J'0n8 'Built Cost
Battleship Mapr6" ••••••..13,500 1001 $2,885,000
Battleship MISsouri -.... 13,500 - 190). . 2,885,000_
Battleship WlseoD8in .•• 12,150 1898 . %,675,000
,Cn,tiser BrooklJll...... 10,068 1895"' %,986,.
CrUiser Columbia .....o '7,381 ..18n %,1�5,_
Cmlser- Memphis .;...... 15;'712� 1903 4,035,001
,Monitor Ozark •.•• ,\•.•• ' 3,356 1900 960,•
Monitor 'tonopah ... 'J ... 3;356 . 1900 '962,008

.
Monitor Miantanomc,A monitol'. Puritan, destroyer

ISmith, and the Albert Br�WD "nd Oriole, small
-....auxiliary vessels.

.

The '�cond list _will inelude the famOus cruiser"
Olympia. './ .

/

war-only' 600. million dollars for.all the other
expenses of Government. .

The more difficult projects of the--Bughes pro
gram have been accomplished. 'Even if tbe .Oon
ference should pause ber� a great forward step
toward peace between the nations will have been
taken.

\ This is what President Harding meant a.�

few days ago when he foretold the success of the
arms parley beyond "our fonGest hopes." With
thIS demonstration of the' wi�Jlom of ip,ternatlonal
('onferences, it must be admitted that an -epoep'aI

'achievem�nt wort}ly of Aplerlca's best traditions
has alI'eady been wrought. ',' .

In planning the Conference President Harding
and Secretary Hughes were wise not to overload
the program, not to attempt too much all at once.
Tbe early suceess of the Great World· Conference
seem!! to have proved thil!. On t�e other hand
there may never again ,be quite so favorable an

opportunity for accomplishment, altho I expact to
see pe_ace plans continue, to go forward so -long as

the world's peoples compel it. If\world peace f_!fils
it will be the people's fault. '-

I should like to�see provision made for a con'"
tinuance of intern\,tional <;on�eren('es to occur,
yearly and when otherwise called.. I should like
to see a' definite agreemo,'!nt made with regard to
China. J;, !S,honld like to See the· groundwork laid
for an iuternational court. -: '

<...

I should like.Jo see tnunition ani chemical plants,
in all countries placed under· supervision, and .be \

subject to inspection at aU tiines, the illea being
to guard against their misuse for war preparation.
Another thing. I should like to see is a stabiliz

ing of foreign currencies if not the creation of an'
international currency. .

As to the interest of the people in world peace,
it has m.ore than been attested -by the tons of mail'
which bave reached Washington during the Con··
ference. -.My personal mail has been heavy with
it. But no letter I have received has been more

characteristic of the, Kansas temperament than
this one;

.

Dear Senator-Last night a partY'of us were kicl�
Ing about 'tares and otheli things. We quoted from
Clllpper publications and from other sources, Ire·
membered a lpt out of Irwin's "The Next War" and
we got (Iuite interested in our mutual "Elffortll.. to
get a little Information, We agreed that we must
reduce our navy and put the money iitto home uses.
We also agreed that we are kept too much in the

-

dark about what is happening.
We have 'been reading TUrDulty'S story of' Wll-'

son'.Il' Administration and H. G, Wells's articles on

'the Disarmament Conference. What I'm afraid of
Is'that the facts won't be told, that the newspapers
will hand' out a lot of propaganda while the re.al
decislons will remain secret.

,
.

I don't believe any of us have much cOI1'fldence
In the voluntary fairness we would get in publicity.
We are afratd that ilie diplomats Will play politics
and do somethlng tll"at will· head us in to another
war. If they tell us publicly -'l(t-hat goe's on and
why every decision is reached, then we can talk
it over down at the postofflce and know whether
we are for it or against it. With a man 1ikEl' y,ou
to {epresent us, we know you will do all you can

for us We will be right back of you so you can·

go the limit. Please have your own papers v:rint'
the whole truth eve-n if they try to· keep. secrets

-

away. G, C, HITCHCOCK,
Tescott, Kan.

After what has happened since 1913 can an;!,one
say .such SUSPlcions are not justified? The lette)'"
s,bows how public sentiment is arming itself with
knowledge to more and more intelligently press its
('ause. I am pleased to ,Have such a letter come

out of my native state. It's a typical example
of the aggressive open-mindedness of Kansas and
the West. •

"'ith peace even to troubled Ireland, this may
w�ll be the greatest Ch'ristmas for civilization
since the message.Of�peace and good will
was !)rought to ml\n, """" '.

.•

.

. Washington, D. C.

,.
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News of the World in Pictures

A Huge Park of �lotOl' emil ions of the United States Army at Coblentz, Germany: ,

II (ii\'es l's Some Idea of theSize of Our Army of Occupntlon..ThcseTrucks May
Soon he Humbling Across France for Shipment Hack 10 the United.States: Unless
�()mething Starts l'p .�:.iain in Europe IIF American Troops Expect to Return.

First Photo Hcceivcd from W:lllltcgan., the (il'etnn Green of Illinois, Where GO\'.
CI'n01' Len Small is on Triul ;:He Was lurliclcd ut SlfI'ingl'icltl on ChUl'goes of Emhezzlement During His Term as Sluto Treasurer: Left to Hight nrc Vernon Curtis
Uovcrnor Small, W. W. Schroeder, Alex F.lleallhicn and C. C. L. Forgce, Atlori1e�s:

Copyright. 1021. by Underwood and Underwood.
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.The Light in the Clearing
By Irving Bacheller" How -still the whole house seemed!

"There's one tliing I forgot," I said
as I proudly took out of my walletfhe
six one-dollar bills which I had earned
by working Saturdays and handed
three of them to my aunt and three to

my uncle, saying:
"That is my Christmas present to-

you. I earned it myself." .

I remember so well their astontsh-'
ment and the trembling of their hands
and, the look of their faces.
"It's grand-ayes!" Aunt Deel said

in a low tone.
.

She rose in a moment and beckoned
to me and my uncle. We followed her
thru the open door to the other room.'

"I'll tell ye what I'd do," she whis
pered. "I'd give 'em to 01' Kate-ayes!

....

She's goin' to stay with us till tomor
row."
"Good "'"ide.e!"

.

said Uncle Peabody.
So I took the money out of their

hands, and went in and gave it to tbe
Silent Woman.
"That's your present from me," I

said,

Aunt Deel's Son�
How can I forget how she held my

arm against her with that loving. fa

miliar. rocking motion of a woman.

who is soothing a baby at her breast
and kissed my coat sleeve? She re

leased my arm and.. turning to the

window, leaned bel' head upon its -sill
and shook with sobs. The dusk bad
thickened, As I retnrned to my seat

by the stove I: could dimly �,ee bel' form
against the Hght of the window, We·
sat in silence --rur a little while;
Aunt Deel broke it by singing in a

low tone as she rocked:

(Continued on Page 8.)

THE
narrator, Barton Baynes,

when the story opens in 1831, -is
an orphan, seven years old, who -
lives with his Aunt Deel, and

- Uncle Peabody, an old mai� and ol.d murder of the stranger, and Barton is t'other day from an old uncle in Ver-,
-

bachelor, on their farm at Licketyspllt the .chief witness. Mr. Grimshaw tries mont. It ain't nothin' to brag of. but
in Northern New �orl{,. . to bribe Barton but is unsuccessful. it'll giv.e us a start an' we thought that
One day, a carnage drlves up with Working in a lonely barn, Barton while we had the money we'd do-some-

1\11'. and Mrs. DUllkelbel'g, ,'YI'ell-to-do meets Roving Kate. She warns him thin' that we've -been wantin' to do for

people whom Aunt Deel admtres, Bar-: that'men are after him. He runs away years an' years-give a Chris'mas-an'
ton plays with their goldell:hai�ed but the men follow. Barton strikes we've done it. The money'll go some

child. Sally, who makes a Iasting nn-
one of Iris pursuers with his flail, and wayan' we may never have another

pression. Anomer day; when Amos the men flee. He relates the incident chance, Bart is a good boyan' we

Orhushaw, a boy foul' years _older than to the schoolmaster, who sends for Dea- made uppur minds he'd enjoy it better
Barton, is at the -house!_ a l'!l�ged::. con Binks, .the constable. Uncle Pea- now than he ever would ag'In."
woman called_Roving Kate comes .mto 'body receives a legacy, buys a new That Christmas brought me nothing
the yard. Site tells �ol'tulles. hy SIgns: farm, celebrates Christmas. Roving better than those words, the memory

For Amos, she
_ predtets a glbbet, for Kate calls on the merry-makers and of which is one of the tallest towers in

Barton, foul' great pertls. Ba�'!on gets joins them in their festivities.
-- that long avenue of my past down

into mischief and runs away to Canton. . which I have been looking these many

Silas Wright, a national figure, gives days. About all you can do for a boy,
him breakfast next day, takes him to Remembering the Year worth 'while, is to give him something
-the Dnnkelbergs' where he stays until We jested and laughed and drank good to remember.

,

Uucle .Peabody takes him home. cider and reviewed the year's history -

The day had turned dark. The tem-
-

.Uncle Peabody indorses a note=for and ate as only they may eat who have perature had risen and the ail' was

Rodney Barnes to pay,a mortgage to big bones and muscles and the vitality dank and chilly. The- men began to

l\Ir Grimshaw which becomes overdue. of oxen. I never taste the flavor of bitch up their horses.

J3a�·ton,goes to Canton wit� his uncle saze and currant jelly 01' hear a hearty , "Kind 0' thawin' a little," said Uncle

to ask help from Silas Wl'lght, 110W a la�gh without thinking of those holl- Hiram as he got into his sleigb and

U. S. Senator. - The interest is ad- day dinners' in the old log house on drove up tl1 thedoor. "Come on, there.

vnnced by the ,Sena tor, and he offe�'s Rattleroad. Stop yer cacklin' an' git into this

to look after Barton's _schooling m - Some of the men and two 'of the sleigh," he shouted in great good humor

Canton. ,--� women ,filled their pipes and smoked to the women and cbildren wbo st<?od
Another day, Purvis -and Barton-ride while the dishes were being 'picked up on tbe porch.. "It'll be snowin' lIke

home from the post office, and are and washed. By and by the men and sixty 'fore we git bome."

joined hy a strange rider. A masked bthr.eo-obl}gTvbllOeYr�e wweentc��ptbpe�S :�:: i�� ��: Bart's Pres�t to the Folks
.

footpad meets them. The _stranger IS , •

I ft
shot dead. Barton throws a stone at ice to: give the sheep and the 'cattle a So, one by one, the sleighloads e.

the fleeing robber who len ves foot- chance to drink. Tben they looked at us with cheery good-b!.s :�d;.a grlndlng

prints that are measurcd. Barton goes the horses. of runners Rnd a JID.,lm., of bells.

to school in Canton and lives with the "Peabody you mus' be gtttin' rich," When the last had gone Uncle Peabody

rnmitv of the schoolmaster, Michael said Hiram Bentley.
_ .

and I went into the house. Aunt D�el
Hnck·et. "No I ain't. I'v� had to grve up sat by the stove, old Kate by the WIll-

Amos Grimshaw is arrested for the- here, but a little windfall come to us dow looking out at the falling dusk:

(Oopyright, The Dobbs-Meulll Company)_
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"Fourth;:-Remembel' that it is your

subject and not yourself, that is -of
prime Importance, You will be tempted
to think that.:you are the great part
of the business. My young friends, it
will not be true. It can riot be' trJe.
It is not you but the thing you stand
for that is important.
"Fifth-The' good of all the people'

must be the thing you' stand for-the
United States of America.

"My days are pa�\mg swiftly by ful farm up here in the air-mlllions Oue day the schoolmaster called the

.
And- I-a pilgrim stranger- 0' acres, and the flow.ers and the tops older boys to the front seats in IDS

Would not detain them as they fly, o' the trees and the gold mines o· the room and I among .them.

These days of toil and danger," sky are in it. The flowers are my cattle' "Now, boys, I'm going to ask ye

Uncle Peabody rose and got a candle .and the bees are my hired men. Do ye what ye want to do lin the 'world," he

and lighted it at the hearth. see 'em mllkln' this big )lerd 0' aPllle said, "Don't be afraid to tell me what

"Wjl.J; Bart, we'll do the chores, an' blossoms? My hired men carry their ye may never have told before and I'll

then I warn ye that we're goin' to have milk a"1ay to the hollow -trees and do what I can to help ye."
,

some fun," he said as he got his � churn it into honey. There's towers and He asked each one to make contes

tern. "There's goin' to be some 0'1 towers of it in the land 0' Nowhere. sion and a most remarkable exhibit of

Sledge playedc.here this evenin' an' I If it wasn't for Nowhere your country young ambition was the result. I re

WOUldn't wonder' if Kate could beat w01!l!l he as dark as a pocket and as member that most of us wanted to be

us all."" dryas dust-sure it woukl. Some- statesmen-a fact due probably to the. Great· Men are Modest

I held the lantern while Uncle Pea- where must be next to Nowhere-or shining example of Silas Wright. Then "Now I wish you to observe how our
.

body fed the sligep and the two cows it wouldn't 'be anywhere, J'm thinkin'. he said that on a certain evening he great fellow townsman keeps his sub

and .milked-a slight chore these win- All the light and rain and beauty 0' would try "to show us the way over ject to the fore and bimself in the

tel' days. the world come ont 0' Nowhere-don't the mountains." /"" background.

"'!'here's nothing so' cold on earth as they? ,We have.. the widest ocean 1l1l For some months I had been study- "It was in 1834 that be addressed

a folit stale on a winter night," he re- here with wonderful ships. I call- it ing a book just published, entitled, the' Senate regarding the deposits of

marked, as he was pitchiug the bay. God's ferry. Ye see, Nowhere is not Stenog,raphi£- Sound-Hand and had public money. He. rose to voice the

"Wish I'd brought my mittens.'.' /' to be 'looked down -upon just because learned its alphabet and practiced the wishes of the people of this state. If

"You and I are .to go off to bed re don't find it in l\1ary's geography. use of it. That evening I took down he had seemed to be expressing bis

pqrty early," he said as we were going ...There's lots 0' things ye don't 'know, the remarks of Mr. Hacket in sound- own opinions he would have missed

back to the house. "Yer Aunt Deel map. I'm one 0' them. What do ye band. ._. his great point, Now mark how" he'
wants to see Kate alone and git .her tnink 0' me ?"

.

The acad.emy chapel was crowded cast himself aside when -he began: --

to talk if she can."
. .. 'Sure, I like ye,' says I. with the older boys and �girls and the ." 'I must not be understood as, for'

:- "'I.JtH.:J,y man!' says be. 'Everybody townfolk: 'l"_he master never clipped "one moment, entertaining the '\Vain i�-
Kate Appeared Happier - must learn to like me an' play with me his words in school as he was wont to pression that opinions and views pro-

Kate played with us. smiling now as the children do, I can get along do when tnlking familiarly with the nouneed by me, here-or elsewhere,will

and then at my uncle's merry ways with the little folks, but it's hard to children. acquire any importance because=they

and- words, but never speaking. It was teach men bow to play with me-God are my opinions and views.. I know

poor run, for the cards seemed to .tllke pit,v them! They forget how to believe. News' From Washington '" well. sir, that my n14De carries not

her away from us into other scenes so I am the guide to paradlse and unless _ "Since the leaves fell our little vil- with it authority anywhere, but I

that she had to be- reminded' of her 51e become as ,a little child I can not Iage has occupied the center of the know, also, that so far as I may enter-

turn to play. lead ye.' stage before an audience of millions In- taiu and shall express opinions which

"I dunno but-she'll swing back into "He ran to the edge 0' the tree roof the great theater of congress. Our are, or which shall be found, in accord

this world ag'In," said Uncle Peabody' and' took hold, ,0' the end of a long 'leading citizen-the chief actor-has with the enlightened public opiniqn of

when we had gone up to our little spider's rope hangin' down in the, air. been crowned with immortal fame. We this country, so far they will be sus

room. "I guess all she needs is to be In- a jiffy he swung clear: 0' the tree who watched the play were thrilled by tained and no further.'
treated !ike a hUI�an, bein'. Y�r :A'?n� and climbed, hand o�er h�n�l. un.til he tho query: Will Uncle Sam yield. to "Then by 'overwhelming proof he

Deel an I, coul�n t glt over �hlJll�).ll Q had ,�one awa-a-a-ay out 0 sight m the, temptation or cling to honor? He has set forth the opinion of our people on

what she done for you that night III the sky. chosen the latter course and we may the subject in .haud. Studiously 1;he

01' barn. So I tool, so:ne 0' .yer,aunt's ,"Couldn't anybody do that?" said' still heal' the applnuse in distant gal- Senator has bidden himself in his

good clothes to her an a pair 0 boots httle John, leries beyond the sea; He has decided task and 'avofded in every possible way

an' asked her to
.. tome to Chris'mas. "I didn't say they COUld-did I? ye tlmt the public. revenues must be paid attractiug. attention from his purposes

Sh? lives in a little room ovel: th� bla�I,- unbeliever!" said the. sclroolmaster as ill honest money.
. to' his personality.

.

smith shop down .,to Butterfleld.s .. m il l, he rose and led us III to the supper "My friend and classmate G�orge "Invitations to accept public dinners

I told her I'd come after her WIth the table. "I sald Nobody did it." Bancroft the historian has written as a compliment to himself have re:

cutter but she shook her head. "I knew- We got Mm to tell this little tale this lett�r to. me out of � full heart: ceived from him this kind. of reply:
she'd rather walk." over and over again in the days that ." 'Your fellow townamaru-Bf la s Wright, Is "'A proper attention to the 'duties,
He was yawning as be spok� and followed, and manv

t

times since then now the largest figure in Washington, We on the discharge of which you so

soon we wer1) both asleep under the that impersonal and mysterious guide Ci".:.: -:�ltln;r��a�Y t���r�;::gl�t�deo/ t�:I�: kindly desire to compliment me --1:e=
shingles, 0:1' the sehoelmaster's fancy has led me resistible attack of Mr. Wright. On the 16th quires that I should decline your in-

I returned to 'Mr. Hacket's bouse late to paradise. he submitted a report upon It whlch for lucid 'vitation'"

in the afternoon of New Year's day. �o�t a���rr�\�nJ���em�:}�sne�."e���cdunll�er��. AU this was new to me, altho much

The 'schoolmaster was lying on a big Learnlng Self-Defense. admiration and w!lJ be remembered al!l<e for more was said touchinc his love 'for

I' f the'? front room its intrinsic excellence <,and for having,' I f II' ,
. 'd' "'I .

ih I d
ounge m a corner 0 I

After supper he got out his boxing achIeved one of the. most memorable v lc torlea SImp eo, legal ing w lIC neede

with the children about him. The
1

.

th t ever gained In the United States' Senate. no instruction. Altogether, it helped
gloves and gave me a essonrn e ar

�

dusk was falling. . of self-defense, In which, I was SOOll
Atter a long. debate Clay himself, compelled me to feel the deep foundations on

" 11
- .. by the Irreai s tfb le torce of ar-gurnen t In the. . .

. "Welcome. my laddie buck! e ex-
to learn, he was highly accomplished, report of Mr. Wright, was dbttged to retire which my fnend, the Senator, had

claimed as '1 entered. ."We're telli.ng from his postt lon, his reBolut,i�!, having b�en been building in his public life.

stories o! the old year an' you're just for we had Ii. few rounds t.ogether every rejec�ed by a. vote �l 44 to 1.
,

.

Going out with the-'crowd that eve

in time for the la8>t 0' them. Sit down, day after that. He l,eenly enjoyed this �.rvlth what .Ill·lde and joy I ,heard of ning, I met Sally and Mr. and Mrs,
form of exeraise .and I soon began to. tl t th th t fIb d

lad, and God give ye patience! It'll
My capacity for taking punishment

11S grea
.
mg a my 'nell( a Dunkelberg. The latter did not speak

Soon be over." without flinching grew apace and be-
accomplished! The schoolmaster went to me and when I asked Sally, if I

fore long I got the knacl, of
\ counter-.

on: - - f could 'wnlk home with her she ail-

ing and that pleased him more even:
"It is a very good and prope! th.ing, swerecl curtly, "No, thank you."

than my work in scllool I have som�-
my boys, that you should be lllSJ.lj.red In following "the schoolmaster I have

times thought.
by the exal}ll,lle of the great man. "ot a bit - ahead of m history Soon

"God bless ye, boy!" he exclaimed ";llO�e hom� IS �er� amon,g .u� ,and �fter the opening of �he new' year'7"
one day after I hac11anded heavily on

Vlhose ,belo,ed ,face l� a,s famll.lIl� as ten days or so later it may have been

his cheek, "ye've a nice way 0' sneak- m� ,0Vl n, ,to. tiy yom talents �n UI� I had begun to feel myself encom-'

in' in with yer l'ight. I've a notion ye se�vlce. o,� rhe state. There HIe c�r- passed hy a new and suutle force. It

may find it useful some day."
tn,m tiJ�llbS that I would have-you re-

was a thing as intallgilJle as heat bnt

m��?��. .' . ',' as real as fire and more terrible, it
I wondered a little why he should E 11.st:,Kl1ow your subJect-lJ1,sHle seemed to me I felt it first in the

say that, and while I was wondering a�l.tslde and round about and from attitude of rut play fello\�s, They de
lle felled me with. a stinging blow on be�l�lllll1g to elld.

, . . nied me the confideuce and intimacy
my nose.

. .Second-.K�ow th�. ��I?l,OI�S ?f wise which I lind enjoyed before. They
"Ah, my lad-there's the best thing m��� a_1�d your own. re"�rdlll,,, It.

-,__ . whispered' together in my presence. Ifi
I have seen ye do-get 1.1'P an' come Thnd-Be modest m the use of all this I had not failed to observe
back with no mad in ye," he said as he �ollr own opinions and above all be that Henry Wills had taken a leading
g�H� me his hand. honest. part. The invisible, innudible. myste-

rious .thing wrought a great change in
me. 'It followed me thru ,the day and
lay down with me at night. I won

dered what I had done, I carefu11y
surveyed my clothes. 'They looked' all

right to me. My character 'was cer

tainly no 'worse than it had been. How
it preyed upon my peace and rest and
happiness-tbat mysteriotls hid den
thing!

The Guitle to Paratlise
Little John led me int9 the group

and the schoolmaster began :-Let us

call fhis bit Df .a story: The Guide to

Paradise.. ,.

"One day in early June I was lyin'
under the big apple tree in the garden
-sure I WIIS, It was all wl1ite and

sweet/�;Hh the blossoms like a briae in

fier veil...,.an' I heard the bum 0' the

bee's \vjng an' odors 0' the upper world

come down to me. I �was looldn' at

the Ii tt1e bird house tbn t we ha.d hung
in the tree-top, Of & sudden I saw a

tiny bit 0' a �\Varf-no longel: than ,the
thumb, 0' Mary-God love her !-on its
wee porch an' laokin' down at me.

"'Good luck to ye!' says I. 'Who

are you?'
" 'Who do ye think I am?' sa� he.
" 'Nobody,' says I. {

"'That's just who I am,' says he.
'I'm NollOdv froUl Nowhere--God save

ypu from the like.'
"'Glad to see ye,' says I.
"IGlad to be seen,' says he. 'There's

a mighty few people can see me.'
"'Looks to me. as if ye were tell in'

the trut.h,' says I,
"'Nobody is the only one that al

ways tells the truth-God help ye,'
says he. 'And here's a big chunk 0'

it. I Not one in a thousand ever gets
the

-

feet 0' his mind 1n ,the lanc� 0'

Nowhere-better luck to them!'
'!. "Where is it l' says b
"'Up above the earth where 'the

great God l,eeps His fiddle,' says he.
,

" 'What fiddle?' says I. '.

"'Tlie fidclle 0' silence,' says' he:
'Sure, I'm playin' it now. It has long
strings 0' gold that reach 'way out

across the land 0' Nowhere--ye call
'em stars. The winds and the birds

'play on it. Sure, the.. birds are my
hens.'

,.

"He clapped his little hands and

down came a robin and sat beside him.

Nobody rmnpled up the feathers on

her back and she qneed like she was

goin' to peck me--the hussy!
" 'She's my watch hen,' says Nobody.

'Guards the pouse and lays eggs for

llle---<the dU1'lin'! Sure, I've a wonder-

�eef Industry lS Lmportan.t
I

A Visit From Uncle Pealiody ,

Oue day Uncle Peabody came liown
to see me and I walked thru the vil

lage.. 'with 'him, We met Mr. Dunkel
b�rg, who merely nodded and hurried
along., Mr. Bridges, the merchant, 'did
not greet him warmly and -chat with
him as he had been wont to do. I saw

tha't The �'hing-as I had come to
think of it-was following him also.
How it darkened his face! Even now

I can feel'(the aching of the deep,
bloodless wounds of that day. � I could
bear it better alone. We were tryjng
to hide our pain from' eac:h other when
we said good-by. How quickly my un

cle turned away and 'walked toward
the sheds! He came rnrely to ,the vil

lage of Canton after that.
I was going bome a t noon one· day

and while passing a crowd of boys I
wns shoved rudely into the fence.

Turning, I saw Henry Wills and mY
fist flashed to his face. He fell back
ward and rising called rbe a thief and

(Continued on" Page 14)

BY JOHN 'V. \VILKINSON

K\.NSAS it is .said has about.S million head of cattle, three-fourths
of which are beef animals: According to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture Kansas has fo�rth place among the states in

the number of Cattle on farms. J, C. Mohler, sccretary of the Kansas state

board of agriculture, says that in the future farmers in this statc must

give more attention to livestock farming instead of giving all of their

time to growing wheat. _

In this connection it is interesting to note that the department of a'ni
lDal husbandry of the Kansas State Agricultural college at Manhattan,
Kan., has arranged to offcr a two weeks' short cothse for beef cattle

herdsmen and farmers at the college extellding from December 27 to Jan

uary 7 inclusive. 7'his valuable course will be open to anyone more t\l3n
IG years old. Instructioyt will be given in �electing and fitting beef cattle

for the show ring and also ori the fumlamental principles of breeding and

management. Further particulars may ue had by addressing Dr. C. W.
"

McCampbelf at the Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan.

,
/
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"'=;;[;==_iiiiii__;;;;=;;a:=;;;;_;S;;;;;="_.E;;a�_;;;;;;;jE.!!IP :i)()(lto $40,000 worth of cattle. These I'-:-,lVill be pla;Ced' with 'reilable farm�118
thrnout the eountz, who are permitted .

t to purchase the cattle on trme, 'P(lY·,
ments and derive the benefit of the'
stock while so doing.• There are.many
locations in Kansas where farmel's
could be greatly - helped by -the adop
tion of a somewhat similar plan. Why

MOISTUR'E fell on Coffey coun'ty Kansas farmers. First there is a loud'
not falk it over with your' banker and
your county agen.f?

'7

r _

-

wheat twice during._.the last complaint from an implement- dealer _:_,_

week, first coming in the form wno says' that other, dealers do not Feedbtg �mpkins to Cows.of a light snow, which drifJed some- abide by tiieir price agreements. In-
A "correspondent write,s: "Wouid bewhat. and did not produce much mots- stead of selling at an agreed. prlce they .. ,

ture. After the snow had melted came offer a bonus in the form of other pleased to ?ave your op�n�on .rega�d
a rain of perhaps half an inch which goods or wiil give-extra parts-to' the _lllg thjl feedlllg val�e of·field pU�pkIDS
'was of great benefit to the wheat. Our impleQ_J.ent- to the value of -Several when. fed to dairr ,c,ows. I liave been

soil does not require much motsture to shillings or-pounds, as the case may be. told that p,umpkm seed ,,:ill dr�. up .

take a crop thru the winter in good This indicates that Scotch'implemen,t
the milk flow.

" Plea�e advise- me.
�.,

condition " in fact, a dry- condition here dealers do not differ greatly from those Pumpkins are- �onsldered very desh.
-

i
'. abJ� feed for datry cattle. The Ver-

uSl�li1 insures much better_wheatthan �I! th s cOl�ntry: The price of pa&tUl': mont Experiment station reports that
moisture enough to mo�sten the field!!! mg an anlmnl there IS muc� h ghe:_2% . tons ot-puffipldns, i..l!clud-ing the
thoroly._Fr?m what we have seen Of,. than here, the cost .of ph�tUtl�g a 3

seeds, are equal to 1 ton of cornstlagethe 'I\:heat fI�lds of Ooffey and ,Lyon ,year-old colt .one month being given a_s -for-dairy cows. 'The- notion frequentlycounttes d_�rlll� the last·_ �ek we 1.pound, which ,at the p�sen_� .rate q_f held'. that pumpkins tend to dl'y upshould consider that w� have a good e�chnnV equals ab?ut $1=. �n our
cows Is' entirely without foundation.

normal..prospect for a crop, �o�ey. Experlme,!lts m fe�tl.h:>anw>s�il' As a matter of fact, pumpkins .and
-.. Indlcated, tQ the great surprlse of t ie

pumpkin seed contain much nourish-Com .Brfngs 40 (Jents _ Scotchmen, that well rotted straw was
ment "and have other desirable con-

Cof-fey county farmers now can get about equal, ton for ton, fo' manure-
sUtuent-s and should be grown and

virt.ually Kansas Cify prices for their WI;l believe if such experiments were to, used more extensively as a dairy feed,
corn if tliey wish to sell it as the mill be conducted in this part of· Kansas. - ,:- , Name ,iBayer" on Genuine
at Burlington is offering 40 cents, t_gis "with ,l?ur heavy S,Qjlothe results w?uld Courity Tub'erc;';;;' 'Demonstrationweek for White corn. We believe that not differ greatly from those obtamed. - .

,

in the future' any price change in corn in Scotland.
. Mo!e than 300 far.mer� in an adjoin-

will be upwnrdrand we are more .than / mg s.tate had opportuntty rece�tly to

ever convlnced" that before March 1 . �__
see Just what .a tubercula:w::_ carcass

all of Southern Kansas will be- onaM'
looks like .and to hear, a number. 9f

50-cent corn basis. This means less oney Made in Dairying . spea�er� ,dl:j!CUSS the se.rio.!;lS .errect of

profit for those who have to buy to permtttlng herds to.go,un�ested. Th�y
feed stock and most of the ca ttlemen BY J. H. �ANDBlIlN were al�o ��ven a fme_obJect l�sson III

here agree that the spr ng market for the I.:_el!ablhty of the tubercuhn test,
fat.cattle does not promise much Aside '

'I'hose -m charge of the demonstration

from fat cattle we believe that 'now is GoOd Judgment' and Extreme (Jare selectedan animal out of a nerd where

he ti 'k" ith f I:' .' .16 of 17 reacted to the tuberculin test.t e time to ,stoc .up agam ,":1 �m� e Necessary in Purehasing Milk Oows Th
. at h' h had been selected Take Aspirin only as told in each,stock. 'Would you be surprlsed If, m- e amm

_
w Ie,

,
...... tside o:fl a year, cattle should be much Th�re are ma.ny Kansa� �a!,�_ers get- for the demonstratl()�, was exhibi�ed package of "genuine, .Dayer Table s of

IiIgher and in strollg demand? _, tin� Illterested III the possll.)lhtl\�� of the alive �nd then slaug�tere�, after WhICh Aspirin. Then you will be following the
.....

-- datry cow as a market for theIr corn the' 'VIsitors. were gIven ample oppor- direCfions and dosage worked out by_
, "Cittle Prices 'Vill Advance and cheap fodder. Many of these farm- tUllity--to notice the tubercular lestons physicians dul'ing 21 years, and proved

��:, . -. "

..
_ erfj will desIre to-buy cows, 'and pos" whic� were pointed out to �h.em\ _

safe by milliQns. Tllke no chances witli "

T�e big f.ll1an.cial depre§..s!6n of 20
sibly a word or two about' how to The connty agent, in speaklllg of the substitutes. If you see the Bayer Or'oss

ye�rs ago bI.ought catt!e to the lowest avoid buy.ing diseased animals may be interest in the .campaign to wipe out· on tablets, you can take them without
pnc.e stage III 1894. ] or the two f0-- of interest at this time. bovine tuberculosis in this county, fear for; Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
lowmg years recovery was· slow and III

It is difficult aL best to guard said that farmers and stockmen attend· R�umatism, Earache, Toothache, LlUD-18� -everyl.}Qdy thO�lght C?ttl� ,,;e�e against disease in the herd and there--lng the demonstration wer.e from ever� ba-go and for Pain., Ha�dy tin boxe� of--,do\\·n to s�ay_, Ahnos.t before \\e 'I\,ere fore every precaution should be taken township in the county, With a number .twelv.e tablets costyfew cents. Druggls,ts
aware of It c�tt1e prICes began to ad-

to see that the animals are free from of visitors from alljoining counties. also sell larger .packages.. Aspirin is
vance and WIth the advance came a disease. Tuberculosis and abortion. are Demonstra'tions of this kind will be the trade mark of Bayer ManUfacture
strong demand !or stock ,�attIe from the most dangerous and espedal pre- of' great assistance in convincing farm· of Monoaceticacidester of SalicYli�acid.farmers who deSired to get III the game caution should be 'taken to see that el'S of the desirability of having their liiiii-iiiiiinjilifi�iagain. By lS�S c�ttle were the best'they do not gain access to the herd. herds tested. .

�arm proJ?;erty m SIght and as the sny- To guard against tuberculosis, the _.::..... _

lllg goes, the m�n who 1,Jad � bunch. of !teginner - in dairying should assure Opportunity t,_or Saf,e Investmentcattle. 'round llll�.w.as . COl1;;Ide!'?d on
himself tbat' the animal he is about to

the high road to plosperlty. Ale you" purchase comes from a healthy herd. Readers of Ka;:;;;;:-Farmer and Mailaware tha.t. the population. O! th_i� Better still, that it com-es from a and Breeze who have surplus funds:to
c_ount�y has mcreased by nea.rly,-O mil

healthy, accredited herd. It is equally invest can learn of a .particularly .atIfIon �mcettlthftdtimfhand th:td''t�e�a?ve. important_ that the animal shl\ll have tractive, high-grg,de securit-y by writlllgewer ca e 0 ay an we a .

passed the tuberculin test in .good con- __)lle at once. I regard this as'an excep
dition with. the test made by a reliable tional opportunity for. Kansas Farmer
veterinarian. The animal should be and Mail-and Breeze readers. Amounts
bought subject to a retest by your own of $100 or more" are solicited; rate of
veterinarian, 60 ,or ,90 days after date interest, 7 per cent, payable semi=
of purchase. If these precautions are annually, with the privilege of with
taken there is little danger of getting -drawal at any time upon 30 days' no
infected animals into the herd. tice. I can "unqualifiedly ret!ommend

this investment, which is backed by
Get Herds Free From Abortion unbroken record of 28 years' success

..

As much_care-should be exercised In in one of the strongest business con

guarding against abortion, the animals cerns in the West, offering 'a security
that are to be the foundation of the that is assafe as Government bond.
new herd should, if poS$U)le, come from I will be_ gla-d to liive furth�r informa·
herds"free from abortion. If the buyer tion. Arthur Capper, Top�a, Kan.
will visit the herd and note the ]lze Advertisement.
of last year's calf crop, he may get "-

some ideas on this noint. He should, Brood Sows �eed Careful Feeds
of course, be- particular to see the
calves of .the cows in which he is in- Brood sows, -in order to be in the
teres ted. If possible he should pur- best

.

condition for farrowing time,
chase with a guarantee that a mature, should ...not make more than a pound__I_-----------------,;live calf will be born. '

a day, say animal husbandry men 'at '.
Iowa State college.. Grain in the ra- tJ1e Omy W-B Special

Organized to Buy- Dairy -Cattle tion should be limited ,and ,plimty of '--flOG and CATTLE DIP
Deuel Oounty, Nebraska, is form.ing roughage supplied to' offset the limi· DISINFECTANT AND PURIFIER

an association whereby its farmers tation of the grain. LeguIIiinous hays KlIls disease and puts your stock In

may' become' tIle owners of high grade suc ... as clover or alfalfa make excel-. healthy condition and fattens better •

.u.. - Wrl te for prIces.
,cattle and be' extensiv�ly henefited lent feed for brood sows: Chemical Dept. Kansas City Fuel 011 Co.

from the iinancial point of view. The 'Watch 'out for,1l10ldy feeds ·for sows 3119 S. W._!J..!vd., Kansas Olty, Mo.
idea is to form a company with a cap- aEJ they are susceptible to injnry from
ital of about $20,000 and purehase good these" parasites which might cause

standard grade dairy cattle. It is esti- them to lose their litters prematurely.
mated that with this amount of cap' Exercise for brood sows is desirable
itai and the value ·in chattels available und they should be given a good range.
i� will he possible to obtain from $30,-, Provide them with wartJlll quarters and

keep them out of drafts 01' pneumonia
is likely to result.
Leguminous hays are excellent feeds

as they' supply a protein balance to the
ration which eliminates -constipation
troubles. The hay is especially desh'
able where corn' is the chief part of
the ration.

Decelnber lM, .1921.� "
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Bonds ShouIa Be Taxed
The part of President Harding's re

cent message to Congress that found
most, response here was that relating
to an amendment to the Constitution
that would prohibit states and smaller

..

pOlitical divisions from issuing tax
free bon<1s. We have thought for the
last three years that the people of this
country· were fairly crazy w,hen it came
to issuing bonds. So high 1fiis this
craze for 'aiscounting tha. future run

tha t in many localities taxes 'are so high
as to virtually add the burden of an

other mortgage to property which.. al
ready had plenty to do, to carry one.

It has� been very easy to ge.t boods
voted 'because the argument is always
made that tax�1'ree bonds' sell qi.1ickly
and carry

-

a low rute" of interest.
Should bonds be' compelled to compete
commercially with private enterprises
for money we believe that they would
not be so freely voted. It is to dis
courage putting so much of our cnpital
into bonds and to leave more for pri
vate enterpi:ises that we find most of
the vO,ters he.).'e favoring the proposed
amendment.

mill:'
I·IUIU.

Cat oat thI. ad alld mall It tcHut, with yoar II...... alia
addreoa (DO money); and we "'Ill aelld JOO oar FAIIOUS
KAIIINAK RAZOR by returnmail, poltpaicL YOIImay au
tbe nzor tor 80 da,.. FIIIEEI tben It '00 like it. pa, •
'1.8&. If YOIl doll't like It retamit. SEND NO IIONEY.

MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 5t. Loui.. Mea, /'

.tA).
�

A... " ..·."..,
0,. H_iII

-Book On
...._

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Malled free to any ad-'
dre.. by the Author.

H.Clay Glov.''Co.,lnc:.
118W.3lat St.,NewYork

,

F.arm Complaints in Scotland'
From a number of the "Scottish

Farmer" recently. sent _us we take a

few Ilotes -which may be of interest to

Cattle EvelltnoU,- "Will Be In Gr�oter De';'ond' Dnd Better'Prlc(!11 Will Prevail.
Tllolle 'Who Get Into the Gnme Now and Stick to.lt Will Win.

Among the ailcient trade secrets are

lhe Chinese method of making a brll·
'Uant vermillion color, and the Turkish
method for inlaying gold or silver on

the hardest steel.
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appro:dmately a dollar,' which means
'

Danger in Damaged Com
,tbat the work.. done, by the county .

'
,

agent alone might be valued at $1,620. Prevalenc:;_e 'of a l!n:g� amount of

FigurIng that there is an average of damaged corn this year bas caused

100 hens with 34.5 per cent culls, the 'uneasiness among, stock _feeders as to

work would be worth $12,700 to ,the whether harmful results will follow

371 persons attending the demonstra- Its feeding.
.

tions, providlng; they went home and' A study' of this question has been

culled their own flocks. With poultry; made at the Purdue University Agri-

THE Fl'MkllJ!County Farm Bureau Topeka was r».' J. M. ;rardine, presi- culling practised on every farm, Mr. cultural Exper�llloent station with dif

at its annual meeting recently held dent �r- the Kansas State Agricultural Tliompson' Ba'YS, the saving would be. ferent lots of cattle and hogs. Results

at Ottawa, re-elected State Sen- college at Manhattan, Kan. President $51,750, figurmg ': 100 hens on every of experiments indicate that damaged
itor O. O. Wolf president; R. H. Lister, Jardine made the farmers ot Shawnee one of the 1,500 farms. eom-i-the damage being due either to

secretary-treasurer; and H. E. BUlette, county many valuable suggestions .and corn ear 'Worm' or to the different vari-

.vlce president. Mr. Lister will repre- 'urged them to co-operate In solving Best Varieties of Corn etles of mold-is less harmful to)hogs
sent tIle county bureau at the state bu- farm problems. Karl Knaus, the -'

..
than to -ca ttle, Corp damaged by the

reau meeting. The dinner was attended county farm agent leader for Kansas �.ri�e o� Salllle out-yl(;!,ld� all other -ear worm is not particularly harmful

by about- 100 persons. also was present and made an interest- varieties .m a corn varlet! test con- to either cattle or hogs. . Moldy corn

Charles '!.t. Weeks, of Manhattan, Ing: talk. �ucted by George p�uley lD co-opera- is dangerous to cattle. Presence of

and W. P_ Lambertson. of Brown The Shawnee county stock judging tton with the. Rooks County FJl.rm grass in the fieldS so that the animals

countz, spoke. '( team, . which won the state champion- Bureau, according t�)�yle D. T�omp- have some succulent feed seems to act

ship at the Kansas Free Fair, and 'won s�n, county agent. ThIS variety _Yielded as a partial preventive. The danger

-'�osts Soybeans and Sudan Grass third place at the International Live- 35.�, .Colby �loody Butcher 3�.o, C�m- is greatest wiieutne damaged, corn is

stock contest at Chicago, were guests mercial WhIte 20.'5, Iowa Sllverm�ne fed exelusively in large quan'.. ttttes,
E. E. Johnson, who liVCB southeast "291 Local Kansas S.llnflower 205

O'f Fort 'Scott, is' a booster for both of honor at themeeting. Every member' K'
, -

S fl
'

23 5 L
.

I Bl d" Limited quantities of damaged 'corn in

of the team "'a r
'

• t of h' e
ansas un ower - " oca 00 y ti ith -d' f d

.

t
soybeans and Sudan grass, according .. ve an accoun IS x-

B t h 232 C l' Whit D t 2? 4 connec IOn WI goo ee s may no

to Avery C. Maloney, Bourbon county periences in Chicago. Members of the ud:'<;;jer dl' , '?��8t shIe en _.

be injurious. ,

agent.' Mr,� Johnson says that this team are: Simon Madden, Auburn; an rwa ,}y :-.
us e s. Indications of injury due to moldy

year he pastured 11 head of cows and Willian Jordan, WaklJrusa, 'and War- corn usually are seen within three to

five. head of horses on 15 acres of Bu- ner Rogel'S" Dover. County Agent F. Costly to own This ScrubBull 10 days after turning the cattle into

dan grass. from June 10 until late in O. Blecha is justly proud of the work the eomtteld, Characteristic syrup-

Octo�er.. Mr. Maloney 'states that Mr. of these young met} and he deserves a The o.wner of scrub livestock is re- toms are lack of control over the mus-

Johnson took the cows off the field for great ,deal of credit for their success. sponsible for any, damage which may des with a peculiar fl'�ghtened expres-

two weeks' time durfng that period, Several of the farm bureau members result from the scrub animals' natural sion 'If the eye. Tbe animals' appear
. thinking he would cut the hay. but the also made interesting talks on various adlbition to elevate- tbemselves to the to be somewhat intoxicated and walk

mlllo production of the cows went phases of the crop projects conducted plane of social equality with purebred with a stiff and awkward gait. When

down and' he turned them back 011 the in Shawnee county this year. animals, �.ccording to a recent decision _'�down, they have great difficulty in re-

veld. Mr. Johnson Bays that the cows
'-

..

-- of the Kansas supreme .court, The. gaining their feet, especially if they
eat the -."Soybean hay, stems and all, Save $50,000 Culling Boarder Hens decision was handed down in �. suit ia re excited. The temperature is prac-

and that)le is convinced that it znakes �f every farmer 1n Rooks county brought by the owner ?f pedigreed tically normal, Tlle animals may take
•

a fine feed for milk cows. r would cull his poultry, the amount of heifers for damage resultrug when the a small amount of nourishment and

.,

I (money saved would be in the netghbor- ?wner of a �crub bull in a neighbor- drink water sparingly. Exposure great-

Bureau Fin� in Good Con�tion hood of $50,000 according to Kyle D. mg pasture did not take proper: :prccau- I!' increases danger to .affected ani

Last year approxlmutely SO 'per, cent. ThompsoT.!, county agent. Mr. Thomp- tions to-Interfere with the natural social mnls, Stock found in this condition

of the members signed up by Kansas son says that this year 45 culling dem- ambition of his scrub animal to mix should be removed'at once to dry com
,

. State Farm Bureau, paid their flues. onstratlons were held with a total at- with the purebreds on the other sideor fortable quarters. They .should Dot

This year 'with 20,432 members signed tendance of 371 persons. A total of the fence. The decision afftrmed the agatn be returned' to th'e cornfield' uu

up, 75.37 per cent had paid up Decem- 4,687 birds were handled and ,.:!_,620 '01' judgment of the district court of Ed- til the moldy corn hus been consumed
-

=ber 1. This means -that about $75,000 34.5 per cent were culled out. Mr. wards county, which granted $726 to by non-susceptible animals.
'

has been paid in to the Kansas State ,ThQmpSOD says it is estimated that R. Langhorqr because of the miscon-

Farm Bureau. Approximately one- the cost of keeping a �n a year is .duct of a bull owned by G. E) Mathews. Farmers Must Study Marketing
lll�lf"of this amount was spent in. put=

- tlng on the membership campalgns. A
number of counties' have not finished
their collections and some counties
have collected money which they have
not yet transmitted. It is believed
that when all of tile collections for the

year have been received' that the per
centage will be greater than that of
last �ear when the memberships were

only from $1.50 t� $5, instead of on a

$10 basis.

Among the County Agents
BY RURAL CO\lRESPONDENTS

\

·

H
Mohler says, "I sometimes wonder

IS ._ ere why we farmers are so slow in apply
ing modern business principles to the

"
marketing of our crops. "As Philip D.

, Armour has recently said iIi a letter

Farmers' Best Chance Lies.in Co-operative Marketing to the Board. 'Conceding able-manage-

/
merit, there is no questl_on but what pig

BY I. D. GRAHAM volumes }llake for low costs,' and

THE farmers of this country are for the first time, and the Capper� farmers, collectively. certainly ha ve

un against the' real _thing in two Volstead' bill which permits collective
enough grain to market to-make up an

... "'� enormous volume of business. That
ways: They are 'bogged down buying and selling by tne farmers, the possibilities that lie in this direr:

with problems which never before ex- will affect the individual only thr'il tion are appreciated by the biggest of
isted, at least in their : present aspect, his

, organizations and until these or- business' men is indicated by a letter
and, must pull out of this bog' gunizattons are in condition to take from Bernard M. Baruch, formerly
of difficulties with their own power. ad-vantage of the broader opportunities Chairman of the 'War -Industrles Board
The farmers cannot be towed out thus afforded, the laws can do but and now financial adviser of many

because there is no one to tow them. little good. farmers' co-operative-
-

enterprises, in
Neither tile legislator, the statesman There is only one way to solve this which he �ys .: "The specral" report on
nor' the politician can solve 'the pres- problem-and that is to get together. grain marketing issued 'by the Kansas
ent day problems of the farm.'Their Abolish those jealousies and factional
aid and influence are valuable but dissensIons which impede progress and

state board of agrtculture is a dal1d�·.
" Thnt is the right sort of stuff.' F�rm-

the farmer hiIl!self is the only man unite against our common difficulties. ing is abolh: the only major industry
who cap bring-order out ot' chaos aDd With this end in view. and ,Uh no that has failed to, be'nefii from the
devise any satisfactory solution to pet theory of its own to propose, the

these vexed riddles which haunt his Kansas state board lof agriculture has economies and efficiency made possible

waking hours,
-

turn his dreams to called' .a. conference of individuals, by large-scale marketing and 1. am in

nightmares and which simply mllst be companies and associations interested hopes that tile Conference called' by

solved. in marketing conditions to meet .in the board will hasten the day when it

Problems That Demand Thought Topeka on January 10, 1922 to unite will �o so."
. .

upon a marketing plan which all may Thls.�onferen�e,'Ylll meet lD :.ropekil,
These problems are such as to de- support to the limit and which wm-K:ap., on JanuU).'y 10. �lake your plans

mand the best thought of the state-and in no way interfere with the functions to attend.
Nation and the farmer'must have the of 'any organizatiou_

- --------

active co-operation of all the agencies U C W-th L'
of prosperity if he is to continue in Marke� Copference Called se are 1

.

lme

business and this COllJltry is to remain This is the first conference of the In apply'ing li-m-e-to soils it is best
America. Idnd ever called and is only one of the to avoid plowing it under, say some of
We caimot live; the 'Nation cannot features. which Secretary J. C. Mohl\rr <lur soil experts. If lime is placed Oil

exist. without the farmer, and it is up has provided for the farmers' big week the soil it should be \vorked in by
to the American people to d'ecide in Topeka (to be'beld in connection with disking or ·harrowing and kept near
whether the farmer who 'provides our the 51st birthday anniversary of the the surface of the soil as this is where
flaily bl�ead shall be a free American Kansas stp.te board of agriculture. it does the gOOd.
or shall we be forced to ·get inferior Other big features of the week are Lime' for the soil should be in the
food from the peons of some other land. plentiful. The American Farm Burea 11 form of finely crushed limestone, pref-
Led ,by Arthur Capper, the junior Federation, the, most powerful and in- erably. Lime in other forms requires

Senator from Kansas, the legisla.tors f,lnential farm organization e\:er formed- special treatments or the organic mat
a're doing their part. and doing it well. 'in thrs cot\'ntry, will be :represented by t;er is likely to be burned out. Where
More legislation O;f direct value to' tha_ President J. R. Howard, who ;Will ad- lime is applied in connection with :llllil
farmer has been accomplished thru dress the farmers' convention.
the present "agricultural bloc" than at Jane Addams, the world's great

nure, as in the truck crop inc1u,stry.
the better grad,es of lime can be used.

any preVIOUS session of Congress. It woman philanthropist and social work- but care mnst be exercised for best
.is now up to the farmer to complete er who has just returned from a tour results.
the work so well begun. of Europe, will tell. of the real con-

The present situation is an emer- dition of things "over 1!here,"
gency and the one problem which looms Tbe program for t'lle farmers' con

largest, ancI which is the biggest Ques- vention is a full one Hnd matters are

tion before the Arrierical'\ people today. so ari::anged that, by coming a d!lY
is that of marketing farm products. early, those who attend may also be
This question 'affet!ts, in n very present at the marketing confeJ:,ence.

serious way, onr daily bread, the Both the ma.rketing conference on Jan

<;lothes we weal', and the th.ings we uary 10 and the farmers' convention

DUY, as well as what the farmer has on January 11 to 13, will be held iI!.
to sell, because it strikes at the pocket- Hall of Representatives ","here con

book, which is the tenderest part of structive !L!eas will insure the privi-
Jardine �dllt'csses Shawnee Farmers 0111' anatomy. ,

,Jege of speaking by anyone who lpay
One of the principal speakers at the_ 'I'he Capper-Tincher law which opens desire to do so. .

annual mC(>t.ing of the Shawnee County the grain exchanges to the farmers' These are Kansas meetings ,for Kan-
Farm' Bureau lleld last Saturday in co-operative marketing associations sas people,

, I

Get Together, Time\

/ Bou'rbon Fanners Pool Orders
Farmers in Bourbon county recently

pooled ordeus fltr a carload of cotton
seed,meal, which will be obtained at

$41.2fl_ a ton.. This together with

chU'Pges for delivering-will make a cost
of about $2.10 a sack from the car.

The entire carload had been sold be-
_fore the 'Order was mailed. Farmers

began pooling orders for another car

immediately. The second car was de
liverea-tbis week. The :ijourbon Count]
Farm Bureau has been succeSBful in

i reducing the cost of feedE! consider
ably by pooling orders and shipping in
the materials themselves in carload

- lots.

Money in Dairy Cows
A series of dairy meetings was held

in Cherol,ee county December 5-9 un

der the direction of the Cherokee
bounty Fn:rm Bureau. The principal
speaker"was T. M. Jeffords, .agricul
tural agent for the M. K. & T. Rail

way, who spoIie -an the subject. '�How
to Make Money With Cows," Mr.
Jeffords illustrated his'talk by a series
of slides of farm dairy scenes, accord
ing to Roy' E, G,win. Cherokee county

, agent.
"-

The Kansas Extension News
The_ extension division of Kansas

State Agriculttiral college put out the
first issue of "The1{ansas Extension
News," recently. The paper, is pub
lished by .Tohn B. Bennett, extension
editor, under the- direction of Dean H.

Umberger, and goes to every extension
worker in the state, Five Big Papers-$1.00

l{il\gman Holds a foultry Show

:. The Kiugman County Poultry asso

ciarion held its ninth annual poultry
show recently, Mr, Hildwein says
that one of the interesting features of
the sho,� this y�ar was a cockerel �ales
department.

Cap�r's :)j'armer, the biggest and
best monthly farm 'Pape,r printed, Wom
an's World, Mother's Magazine, House
hold and Gentlewoman-four big

m"onthly woman's magazines-all' fry'!',
one year for only $1.00, regular pl'lre
$1.45_ gend $1.00 to Capper's Farmer,

Dept. 00, Topeka, Kansas.-Advertise
ment.

Kansas has 152.400 farms, the aver,·

age size of which is 264 acre�
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Middle West Plains'
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BY E):RLE H. 'VHlTMAN
,_.

THE second annual exhibit of tne- some dean pillow all.ps or flour sacks.
Great Southwest Poultry and Pet With these

,
under their" arms they

Stock assoclattou, December 6 to headed for the river, but were pack in
·9, at Dodge. City, Kan., was unusually less than an hour. Each boy had his

successful. 'under the leadership �f pillow slip full of something as soft as'

Guy Castanlen, president, and Rex down, which on investigation proved to

·-Reynolds, jsecretary, ,this assoctatlon be tpe flt}ffy part of matured eat-tail
has become a tremendous power in in- h�ds. Only.an expert could ,tell The
creasing the interest in poultry in difference between this and thefinest
Southwestern Kansas. This will aid' down. The mothers bought=the filled

greatly in getting larger returns for pillows and tbat night-four happy boys
the agriculture of that section in 1D22 .. went to the show.'

\ �

.....
'I'he beautiful loving 'cup offered by . .

,
. Senator Al'thur Capper at the Dodge .

This Woman Farmer is Successful
Q_ity �how- was won by Lee E. Johnson lIrs. Laura Leatherwood, a widow
of Dodge City on Single Comb. Rhode living neal' Wichita, .Kan., has, a re

Island Reds. In +022 �he sh.ow, will be turn on her farming operations for
held December 5 to 8 Inclusive. -1021 that many farmers with consld-

Good ,......ofit fr'om Feeding Lambs
erably larger ,acreage would like to

,",' equal. Mrs. Leatherwood'l, has a 30-
C. A. MQ�, a falmer of Reno c.<;!unty, acre farm, and her �uipment consists

Kansas, is well satisfied-with his prof- pl'incipally of six: cows, a'scream separ
its from feeding 500 feeder .Ismbs a tor and 150 chickens. After 'paying
whlch he. purchased two months ago at o�t $221 for concentrated feeds during
a cost of $5.76 Ii -head.. These' lambs the year, Bhe"�is able to show a net

weighed an average IOf,.6S pounds. and ,profit amounting to $585.45.
cost a total of $2,889. Mr. 1\'lore sold

_

them recently' for $7.12 a he[(<I, or

$3,aGO-an advance of $680 in the two
months. He fed the lambs corn' for

only the last 10 days of the feeding
period" giving them slightly mere tb8�

100 bushels in that time. The animals

grazed Iu an old corn field and on a

",..wnall patch of Sudan gross dnring the

two months on the More' farm. MI'.
More's experience makes him still more

certatn that it will pay any farmeL'
,

. ·bigger returns to feed his corn and for

age to livestock than to market it dl

rect,�pecially at present prices.
--- ...

And They Saw "Blaek Beaut,)'''
Four Osborne county boys 'recently

found a way to get inte a show that is

far ahead of the old plan of carrying
water for the elephant. In this- case

110 �circus was coming, hut tlie boys
needed money to see the- movie, "Black
Beauty." After considerable debate

they asked .their mothers to lend them

Scrubs"Jus� Can't Keep pp
It's a le$.imate pasttme to take a

swat at scrub livestock nowadays, and
Harry Leclerc, a farmer of Sedgwick
county, Kau.sas, coutrlbutes his testl-

\

moriv, Mr. Leclerc say!! he handled
cattle for 20 years and found that the
best weight lie ever .obtaiued on: calves
12 to 18 months old was an average of
500' pounds in Kansas City, at selling
time. He had a natural curiosity to
know what his purebreds l/.re doing, so We tan·thllln for Barn••• aDd L.... Leather.

Weighed a - 14-morrths·old calf. She Robes and Overcoats. 'I"d. oU kind. "f fur.
Price. IIea.onable. Prompt ser'lice. Work JrUu-

weighed_.125 pounds' and was Q. very
-

anteeu. Direct trom tannery to-COTlltlmer. Se"

ordluary purebred, yet there was a .
lor price list today.,

surplus of 225 pounds. as compared to The Hutchinso,:, TanJIina Co., Hutchinson, Han.

the weight of the scrub animals. Mr..�����������������
!--ecle.rc cnrrtes the comparison fal'ther aET MORE' MONEY FOR YOUR HOIS
III this wny : Sixty head of scrub stock

BY SE'LLINa' HOME CURED MElTwould brfng $6 a hundred, or $1,500 on .•_ -

the market. The same 11UII!be� of pu�e-. g��p!11 'fb'eo�e�!I�.::e:I��:�'::
breds would bring $675 more-a dlf- and lard rou have to lIell, at meat .....ket

ferenee well worth liaving. ��e".';'8:1��h a quick. cleao. proftt for JOU ID

��pirePortabl.Smokehoun
Is theonly eqolpment·needed uldefrom"l\'h.t
l'€)lIlrtlresd, have: Mad.ID 8 6 and 10 boll' IIt.ea.
Lowo. prl...s ""rtahle_ lndIo. _1!.-
thef,.l.hti Write torddCl'iptiYe fold.rorm0.,.r.��••����u.t;=c.e=�:::r::J
for S28 that ","oul4 OD� brtilll' I.t -ntoot. "!be ertn
profit 011 nae bOC "malmo.t pal for tt. Squall,

==b��,!r'::=�..L:.�"'��::r own OR

EMPIRE .FLOG.- rr�.roOwl
----

HIOES TAINED
Send us your horse, cattle. and other hide"
and fUl1! to be tanned and made liP Into
FI�E FURS. COATS, ROBES, MITTS. ETC ..

at a aaving ot 6'0 'ro. We also tao harness
and lace leather. All work guaran teed.
Send tor catalog No, 28 and shipping. tags.
KANSi\S CITY BORE A'ND TANNING CO.,

I 219 Main Street, K....8.. CIty. Mo;

Fresh 'Bait Will Draw 'Best
Bloody Meat Craved by Many Fur Bearers

B'l- IV,,\.).\I MOORE
"

TRAPPERS
should remember when- deal by some trappers for raccoon,

ever possible to use fresh bnit in mink, etc. It is made by p1acing sev

connection with either del.ldfall or eral small fish (trout are excellent)
steel traps. Rabbit, fowl or fresh meat into

-

a bottle which is placed in the

j·s relished by skunk. opossum, wild sun for an .hour or so daily or until an

cat, weasel, fox, marten, raccoon and oil forms. The oil should then be

mink, and it seems that the fresber poured off and into another bottle for

and bloodier the better they like it. use. The fish should be cut Into sev

Mink and raccoon are fond of fish, at eral pieces so as to produce' the oil

least in some localities, altho-1 never more Qyickly. Anise oil also is used.

was very-successful when using fish Scents require from a few days to

for balt. When making the roullc!s with several weeks to make. The fish oib

a good trapper la;:t year, he took six preparation is- the one that will re

minks one day find all sets were baited quire 10llgest as it usually requires sev

with fish. This trap'()(l'r' was of the eral days for the oil 'to make or form'.

opinion that bait and fisll were both .Just bow attractive the scent pl'epa-

.quite attractive to mink and other fur rations are can be determined durin�
animals whether fresh or .stale. the trnpping season by placing a few

drops at eyery other set. Evidently
St.rong Scents Attract they must have some value as there

Scent on the oUler hand seems to are nolY numHOUS scent preparations
have the most· attracting Qualities the upon the IDUl'ket. Some have been on

ranker [Uld stronger it is. Some .trap- the market for the last 10 years. while

pel'S haye 110 faith in scent at all while others are of more recent make. These

others place much dependence in it. are put np in llottles or cans willi in

At certain seasons anli for sorqe uni- strLlctiong. showing how to use them.

mals thl?Y, 110 douht, are of some value. 'Vhether sce� is used or not the

Scents should ue prepared in """'arl.ance trapper should use care in .Iocating
of the trnppi'ng season and some !)lat fllld making sets. 'Vhetller home-made

are much used are made as follows: or manufactured scent is used only a

A ,fox' scent is made' from
\

mLlsk few drops need to be used at a set,
glands of mnsl.rat and the scent .bag dropped or sprinkled near the trap.
and scent of a ,skunk mixed with a ',Just how far sC'eut may attract at

half pint of auimal oil, such .us lard. times js somewhat uncertain altho hait

Oil mach:! from the fat of a skunk, rac- -not scent, such as fisll, fowl, i'auuit
coon 01' prairie dog is perhnps e.en and meat of various kinds have drawn

better than lard. This As a strong- animals severai rods, as marten, millk,
smelling" scent and can be used in con- skunk, raccoon and opossum and other

nectioll with both bait a11d blind sets fur-bearers have been caugiIt sE'veral

when so desired. .... rods fFOro any den.' - Of cOtll'-5e bhey
A successful Northwestern coyote might hav,e {"ome along by chall(;e, btH

trapper recommends the following: additionnl evidence is given in the fact

Get' about a pint of oil, half fish and that trappers have followed the trail

the other half mlW'rat, to which add 'of a fur-bearer in the snow going di

the musk gtanrls � several muskrats rectly by an L1ns('ented baited set whel1

and a little-.. oil of rborfium. Mnskrat t.lle animal turned and went almost

scent gl�!!ds have the most musk jn directly to the scented bait and trap.
the spring-three or four glands dur- Present indications are that raw

lui spring months being sufficient; furs will sell bir:rh thl's season. It will

if fall caught use about a half dozen. pay.yoll to spend E!ome of your leisure
Fish oil scent is also used a great moments in trapping this winter.

,

.

"

Pencil Box Free
Ju.t th. Thin. For School

This Is the moot' campl.WI Penon BOl:
Outfit tbot you have ever seen. n OOlWata
or n hish-grade pen bolder, aluminum drlnk
iug CUP. pencil_sharpener, lO·lnch ruler, three
loug pencUs. two short pencils and a dand7
eraser all neatly arranged in a Ieatherette
covered box. You cnn get only a BUsht Idea. or
Its real value by thts picture .. but It:IJI the most.
complete outfit you •••r B.IV-all your 8cllool
chums wlll be wild about it wben thO]' lee it.
"

SEND NO MONEY
I am going to give a'vOJ' thousands or the...

dandy peDcll boxea FREE and POSTPAill.
no the first to 11.,a one-just seod me your
"limo andaddress. AjlOstcard wlll do-jllat
SaY. "Tell me about your tree pencU bD�·'

,TheBreedingHerd_
and ItsProduce

A brief and concise work on selection, 'feed-
ing, care and marketing of farm cattle, with

special reference to beef breeds, by G. A. Laude,
Mr. J. C. Mohler, Sec·y., Kansas State Board of
Agriculture, writes as follows: -,

"I ha�e been--very much Interested. In

deed. III looklilg over your little booklet en

titled 'The -Breeding Herd and Its Produce.'
I think it excellent and ·would be worth u. ,

lot If it could be In the hands of every

larlner, by wal' of advancing the livestock
Interests generally and especially In promot
ing profitable beet making."

OUR SPECIAL .FREE ·t)FFElR: We will send this book free and postpaiu
with a one-Year'subscription to Kansas Fal'mer and Mail and Breeze at

$1.00 or with a three-year subscription at $2.00.

.

'

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ ..•.•.•..... ,_ for which senli your paper lor a term

of ,.,. years anu :.llso the booltlet "'fhe Breerlink Herd and ltH Produce."
.

Name .

Address ............................................. , �
.
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Children Evade "Pumping" cake, sprinkle sugar on the dough after flowers are about 1% inches across
it is in ,the pan, Add a little grated and either whtfe with a -rose eye or a

chocolate or cocoanut on top, of the rosy lavender. The two varletiesmake
sugar- for a change. ,-

. "a' 'good comblnatton, The'y can be
Sometimes there is, not much in the grown easily from seeds and begin to

house for supper. Surprise the famiiy bloom when small. '_
with a bowl of milk Into which is put 'The Impatiens sultana has li!evel'al
it _handful of freshly popped corn, Add other names. ' It belongs-to the balsam
a little sugar.

"

family, and is often called the- Zanzi,
Often, we are about to prepar.e break- bar balsam. It has deep pink fiowers

fast food and find there is' not quite of good size,
-

and usually has two or

enough oatmeal or
-

other cereal. We lhree blossoms at the end �Of fi.\Very
use what there'is and finish out- with oranch. •

.:

graham flour; It is good and makes Onethlng' iq_.favor of these plants is
a change. The bran graham flour con- their easy growth. The begonias and
tains makes it healthful. I have made sultanas, can' be rooted without any
a porridge or mush .of 'i�raham flour' trouble in a litt1e...moist sand or a cup
alone.iand we all Ilke it., of water. Another valuable feature is

Many women f(nd it difficult to use -that they are just as pretty outdoors
old bread. Try this: - Break up the in the' summer as in the house in win

bread, in small-pieces, put' it in .a pan tel'. You can make a big hatch .of .cut
and place in the oven 'until dry and tings toward spring and l}.a.ve a,�oo<l
brown. Then .put it thru a food chop- lot of. summe:.: flowers." The Semper,
per. This makes a delicious hreakfast flofens begonias are the only_begonias
food to be eaten with cream and sugar. that bloom well in sun. After bloom
It resembles the commercial product. 'ing, outside in summer, you 'can pot
I usually use cream and milk;-half them ahd cut back for the winter win-

and half-to stir up biscuits, having dow garden. Bertha Alzada.
mixed salt and flour together first.__ Wyandotte County.

,..

These blscutts are easily handled and
I believe are lighter and fluffier than
when lard is used. I cut the dough
in squares with' a sharp knife.
Wadena 00" Minnesota:-Mrs. C. S.

_ BY MRS.MARGARI):lT A. BARTLETT

would suppose. A better wa:v is to
impress children- with the importance
of not telling everything they know.
Even a small child will understand,

if pains are taken to teach him, that
there are certain things we don't de
sire to have other folks KIWW, and, if

-

t r a i ned while
-.;_---------------.... young- to 'eonstder

f a m 11 y
- affairs

private, he wi'll
soon take 'pride in
the �fact that he
knows about as
much about' the
running 0 f the
fa m il y as, his
father. _

Let the children
'know that there
are folks who will
question them ,

and prepare them
for t hoe s e ques
tions. Teach them
to make Indefin
[Me .replies. To

Garrett.
. � Ilny_-question they'
think is a "pry
irig" one, they can

say, "You'll have
to ask mother."
Once -a pel's 0 n

finds he cannot
"pump" informa

tion concerning the family affairs from
a child, he w111 SOOI;1 quit trying.
It is good for a child to be cognizant

of family affairs. He grows up feeling
a, closer relationship toward his par
ents, and very early- he will assume a

certain amount of the- responsibHity of
family life.

,

THE house is running over
, With merriment today :

•

The grown-ups all are talking,
The children run and play;
And every nook and corner

Is filled with toys bright,
For tou see old 'Santa
Was around last night.
Spices 'scent the kitchen,
Dinner's on the way.
Everyone is, happy,
For .it's Christmas day!

-Rachel Ann

Showers in January

If the family wants scrnmbled eggs
for breakfast, and you do not want to
use many eggs for the dish at the

price they are now, try this, Break
old -bread Into •milk, let it come to a

boil and stir in several 'eggs well
beaten. Season and stir until cooked
thru. This will make a dish -fit for
anyone.
When sugar is scarce,' or possibly

time is lacking, instead of icing the

Because so ,many renders have asked
for help in planning bridal and stork
showers ana weddIng anniversary par

,J:ver-�looming Window Pla.nts ties, the amusement editor has written
a new pamphlet which includes plans

The Semperflorens begonias, the for these affairs.,
"

vinca and the Impatiens Sultana all If eontnlns 10 bridal showers and one

are exceilent in .. the window garden. for the bridegroom, a llst of the wed
You may think other plants are pret- ding anniversaries and plans for four
tier, but ali of these are popular and of tlie special ones, and five stork
have been since the days of our grand- showers. -.,..

mothers .•Their greatest value lies in the In each of these, new and different
fact that as long as they grow they ideas are given for Invltations, decor
bloom, even from the time ,they are atlons, entertainment, presenting gifts
small plants. Eac_h one has foliage and place cards. In addition to this
comparatively free from insect, pests. different 'i'efres�ments are planned for
All grow bushy and branch freely, and every affair.

�

every branch bears a bloom or cluster If you are _IDanning bridal or stork
of blooms at the tip. These things are showers, or wish to entertain at a wed
common to the three plants, yet they ding anniversary, you will find this
are not all alike. -

-

pamphlet a help,
There are two distinct types of Sem- If yon are planning any kind of a

perflorens begonias. The Dewdrop and party, the suggestions for invitations,
Erfordia, with white and pink flow- decorations and place cards in thls
ers ana the Vulcan and Vernon with pamphlet will be helpful, The price is
dark and light coral red flowers are 15 cents. It can be obtained from the
the four most common varlettes, - Shower and Anniversary Editor, Kan-
The vinca has foliage so glossy that sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To

it· looks as if it were varnished.' The peka, Kan.c--Adverttsement.

TITTLE pitchers havrbig ears," and

L they absorb many btts of family
"

information
-

-whleh float around
the average household. Then. likely as

not, along comes some unscrupulous
person whose favorite pastime' is
pumping these same' ....little' plteaers,
'Then you will be
wondering who

spread; broadcast
certain of you r
private affairs.
"Pumping" ehll

dren is it: desple
'able way of ob
taining informa
tion, 'but the prac
tice among certain
pel's 0 n s is too
common to be con
sidered Iig,htly, If
'you have family
affairs which you

'desire t o k e e p
within the' home'
-and who hasn't
-how are you to
keep -the children
f 1'..0 m imparting
information. they
may have picked
up? Must noth
ing of a private
nat u r e ever be 1- _'

spoken of in the
presence of the children in the family?
This may seem the loglcal way, but

it is by no means an easy way. One
may think he is talking family affairs
where the children can't hear, but if
they are in the next room and appar
ently hard at play, more of the con

versation will be gathered thaI!. one

.J'iguring on Us�d Stationery
In your department recently, under

the head of Karin Home News by Mrs.
Dora L. Thompson, I noticed a crltt
cism of the wastefulness of schools in
the use of paper. I heartily agree with
Mrs. Thompson.
Several years ago when my children

were in grade school, I noticed thBli

they 'were wasting tablet paper, When
I protested, they replied that. the
school furnished the paper. I remon

strated that they should not waste
paper even if the school did furnish it.
It was customary with me to save used
envelopes- and use the backs for lists
and memorandums. I now went fur
ther and saved old business letters

(written on one side) which I fastened
together... with wire clips. I gave these
bunches to my children to take to
school for figurfng; As most of. the
paper was good, the children enjoyed
using it.
Later when I was elected secretary

of ao school board, my, correspondence
increased, and as I had such a quantity
of paper, I explained' -to a teacher my
way of doing, and told her if she would
use them, I would provide her with
these letters clipped together for her
pupils. She readily consented and re

turned me the clips to be refilled. Of
course, letterg of a personal nature
were not used in this way. ...

'

I consider that many teachers in
their efforts for excessive neatness ac

. tually teach the children wastefulness.
Mrs. W. W. L.

EI Paso Co., Colorado.

Shrubs Add the "Tie�Touch�' to a Home
BY WILL BENNETT

Persian lilacs, altheas or High Bush eranber-
- ries. This High Bush cranberry is a "SllOW

ball" that also has red berries-which brighten
up the picture in winter. Forsythia, or golden
bell, one of the earliest blooming shrubs .. is
also good to plant. For a lower growing shrub
than any of these, use Spirea Thunbengei.
which grows about tile height of the black
bush. For shrubs along the north side of the
house, plant hardy hydrangeas, These shrubs
require practically no care, which is an ad
vantage on many busy farms. Whe1'e the
farm has no orchard-and many do not these
days=-frutt trees w_ill be welt for-shade trees ;

otherwise, Red oak, elm or Hard maple.

AS-WELL garb a scrawny-necked man in

fi faultless, Sunday clothes, leave; off the
collar and the tie and' expect him to look

well, as to expect a home to be attractive'
without flowers or, shrubs growing about it.
It can't be done. No matter how well de

signed or expensively built the house is, if

Trl Frying Potatoes in Cream there are no growing things in its setting, it
fails greatly of being attract!ve.

MallY -are the times, when about to The picture above mtistrates the foregoing
cook-or bake, the housewife finds some message. It's a neatly"designed Ii ttle home,
article needed is lacking. Then it isshe but it is bare and uninviting. all for the- lack
must use her ingenuity to devise ways of shrubs. But in the picture below, the same
to go on with what she has started. house becomes beautiful, all because .or a
I bad my notatoes sliced ready�for· few shrubs and a couple of trees.

frying one day and found there was, Hbok your house .to the ground and give it
no lard �nd not eno�gh butt�r to spare. a setting of trees. The shrubs planted along
After thmking awhile I. decided to try the front of the house in the lower picture
cream. Fried in cream the potatoes may well be Spirea van Houttei the one best
were delicious, and now I often cook shrub of all, if there is a one b�st shrub. At
them that way from choice. the side and back, the higher shrubs may .be

,-,
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rants, 1 pound of .suet, �l -pound of'
spiced beef, geound, 1 pougd of ,lioned
heart,� ground" 1 pound of granulated
sugar, 3 pints of motasses, ]:. pint. of -

apple jeUY;,1 pint of white 'corn sirup, _
4 'Ounces of-citron, 4 ounces of chopped
lemon peel, 3 pints, of. vinegar, 3 pints

, Be Sensible About Christinas Diet and of boiled apple cider and 15 pounds of
-

Thereby Avoid Muclr- TrOuble chopped. apples.
.

" --

I hope thatyour celebration of this
-

There have been t\VO requests- re
Christmas season will not necessitate cently for a cooky, recipe we- gave in

a visit from the do.or. Take counsel -thls column three -Y(lars ago. It came

with me as to your diet and, perhaps, from "a neighbor's cookbook.
'

Holiday
we CR-n manage to keep .otber doctors time may be a good time to reprint it.
away: " Use-J..�aspoon ,of salt, lh teaspoon of

Everyone likes to humor his palate .clnuumon, 4 tenspoon� of, baking pow-
a 'tittle .at the festive Chrtstmas sea- _der, 4 cups of flour, 1 egg, 2 table
son. I'm, a believer in it, myself. spoons of melted butter, 1 cup .of sugar
-Much of the joy ana good .cheer that and 1.cup of milk. Sift the first four
exhilarate ope .at ,tl:(e Merry Christmas Ingredients together. Beat_the egg,- add
time and make one-feel that, after all, sugar, .melted butter -and milk. Beat the'
life is' WOF-th living is clnsely asso-' two mixtures together: Toss on a well
chited with the savorz smell of, cook- floured board, knead hghtly and roll.

Ing and> the spicy taste of unusual- -':==============;==============:=!P"once it year'! sweets and dainties. It

J "nl
,�-. - fis all right, but be moderate. Don't Women� Sernce (bme��run to excess. � <> _

One of the �mmonest forms of ex- � ,
,

Cess at the "Chrtstmas season is in the Bend all questions to the Women's ServIce
-use of sugar. Pies and puddings and Edltor, Kanaas Farmer and MaJJ and Breeze,
cakes desserts an" sweets and candies Topeka,,_Kan. GIve name a.nd a.ddress, No

...., _)-L _

•
name. will be printed.

are at the top notch -of recognltlon, In .:

many families they are nofeenrtued to
Christmas Day, but run riot thruout
the week and reach a grand finale of
destruction on New' Year's Day.
Four ounces of sugar is ns much 'as

one strong, 'healthy person can dispose
of properly in a single dllY. This does
not mean 4 ounces in addition tome
amounts used on cereals 'and in tea or

coffee. It means a total of 4 ounces.

1 .am not ignoring the fact that alt
starchy' food 'takes on the form of
sugar a'uring digestion, but' I refer
now to the augar that is eaten in-'1;he
"su�ga<r-- 011 candy forrii. ,

-

_ So, in advising moderation ill YQur
diet for the Christmas holidays, it- is
against sugar that 1 especially must
warn you; Close to that wttl-eema.ex- Rolls
cessive eating of meat foods. Have a
good meal, by all means. .But give
special attention to the. many tasty
vegetables and salads with which you
may adorn your table. Let the help
ing be moderate in meats and large
in vegetables. \

Ana make -'II- point or baving fruit
-and nuts for the desserts;

-

Health in the Family
-,

-_
-_ ....

BY DB, 0, lL �BBlOO

�moving Paint l.rom Gingham'
, I should like to know how to remove patnt
trom,glngham.-M. R.

Paint can be removed from gingham
by-the use of any of the following sol
vents: Alcohol, chloroform 01' turpen-
tine.

-.

Menus for Banquet
I am on a-committee to plan a menu tor

'R high school banquet, and would apprecIate
your help. I want to carry out a color
scheme ot green and whlte.-B. E. E.

'Here is a menu whlch T think you
will Ilke :

Fruit Cocktail

Meat Loaf - Brown Gravy , Pickles
Mashed Potatoes with Pal'Sley Butter

French Peas- in Timbale 'Cases
Combination Salad

Coffee

MInt Ice. White Cake
Green and WhIte 1I11nts

. .

Uneven Hemlines Are Popular
121O-Women's and Misses' Dress.

This sleeveless 'dress is cut with a V-
shaped neckline. A neat' shirtwaist
with' a Peter Pan collar is worn with
it. Sizes'SQ, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches

j �
-

H
-

N- �? bust measure. -,

( rarm ome eW's _- 1203-Women's_ Waist. The loose,
......iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....2EZGiZl!iilF;ji\ll8-as:il:al!io=l••_" klmono sleeve which is popular this

� , season 'is shown in this design. Sizes
36, 3S, 40, 42' and 44 inches bust
measure.

Those persons who have tin snips or '12TI_:_Women'S Skirt. Cascade dra
other easy ways of cuttJM tin have pery that drops below the-hem shows,
a ready means at hand of adding to'
the children's -holtday pleasure. We
know one mother who purchased a va

riety of cooky cutters. Another, see,
Ing them, thought of her tin cutters
and, used them in' cutting inch-wide
rings from a number three tin can,
These she bent to resemble shapes of
birds, rabbits, cats, dogs" hearts, stars
and various designs.
When the holidays came, she made a

large batch of cookies. On some of the
animals, she placed chocolate eyes; 011

,some of the.odd shapes, colored sugar
glistened or melted candy made attrac
tive coloring. -

"-"

BY MRS. DORA L. T�OMPSON

A Brown county teacher' gave her
school children the following excellent
recipe for taffy candy: 3 cups of
white sugar, 1_ cup-of white corn sirup,
1 heaping teaspoon of gelatin dissolved
in 1�/� cups- of boiling .water, butter tile
size of an egg and' 1 cubic inch of
paraffin. Let the'mixture boil, keeping
it stirred, until it snaps when tested ill
cold water. Pour on,a greased platter.
If you_ care- for nuts in it, pour the

candy onto the nuts. Pour extract on' -

the candy in' the platter. As it cools,
turn 'over. the edges. Pull 'as soon as

possible over a hook.
TlJe fudge recipe the teacher gn ve

her pupils makes an unusunlly excel
lent grained'Teandy if followed care

fully. Use 2 cups of brown sugar, 1
cup of white sugar, 1 cup of milk, but
ter the size of a walnut; IJJ cup of
sirup' and 1 square of chocolate. Boil
until it forms:""!! soft ball when tested
in cold water. "Beat as long as you
can. A«!!l nuts. the prevailing vogue for uneven hem-
,,-- lines. Sizes 26, 2� 30 and 32 inches

'Those who have the "makin's" of waist measure.
mincemeat may like to try this recipe These patterns may be ordered from
which clime from a' packing house noW--the Pattern. Department' of the Kansas
out 9f business. The articles mincrd Farmer and Mail and Bveeze, Topekn
are, 1 PQund of large raisins, 1 pouD_d. Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give Biz�
of small 'raisin!!, 1% pounds of cur- and number. ',_

Butter

AIIO mum of ULLOGG'S nUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, �ked ... 'U-Iti.. '.

"KELLOGG'S1 You ""cha"
M� Daddy, .a�.·i�. K.llo6l(.
or n'ullin' lor him t anti h.'.
�i.d '.II! oUt HE K!f_owsi"

)

.:� - .'

.ICeJloggs-CornPiakesc-,
Snap ,upNsSY·c)ppeti.s
somethillt�fu1!

'

,1 No coamg needed these d�Js to tempt family folks
.and visitor-fol�, _to ellt,_��plenty-Mt ,when there's a big
pitch�r of cold milk o� cream and, 10ts-o:f._K�llogg'J CorD:
Flakes-a�d, maybe some handy fresh fruit-ready to
tickle fickle palates! --. ,-

Kellogg�s are unlike
__any corn flakes you ever ate I

They're the original k�d-they ought to be best! No
other 'corn flakes are so deliciously flavored; no othef corn
flakes retain such wonder-crispness till eaten!

Kellogg's are always a delight to serve -

I-and a treat to eat at any meal! In fact,
"

� <

- you'll never' know how good corn flakes
-can be until you know KELLOGG'S!

.

Thedifference is astounding].
'

r

Do more than �ask for Corn Flake'_::'
--Say KELLOGG'S CORN 'FLAKESI
Uon't_accept substitutes!

��

) .�

Her Spare' Time
Paid Her $53
In September

Mrs. John 'Hill of Rush County, I{ansas, saw a �hance to use her spare
time...to advantage. She told friends, and neighbors about CAPPER'S
WEEKLY, HOUSEHOLD and CAPPER'S FARMER. Her earnings for
the month of September of time she had formerly spen t without remun-
eratto'n were $53.

-

Another, Mrs._Richard Patterson of Eliliworth County, became inter
ested in turning her odd moments into caeh, Here 'is what she says
-about her work:

,"Speaking of income records, how is $6.00 in twenty- '

five minutes? RIchard says r am a profiteer."
Mrs. Patterson's high record was reached about the second week she

worked for the CAPPER PUBLICATrONS.

Would $15�OO or $20.0U Help You}
You can do the same thing that Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Patterson did,

whether you' are a _ girl on a small allowance or a young wife whose
husband's salary does not stretch far enough or an older woman with
house-keeping duties. _

Make your .spare time work for you. Raise your own salary or allow
anc-e. Double your earnings. Sign the blank below and send it in TODAY.

------�-----�--�--
CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, Desk, No. 135 Capper'Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sir: Please tell me how I can double my salary by workIng tor you. -I

need the money.

Name , ,' ,.� .. , R.F.D. or St.............................•.

Town; " State , .....•..........•••••
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See How ManyWo�s/
YouCanM�e

This puzzle is a surewinner
everyone who joins the Club
wins a prize. It's easy, try ft.
See how many words you can

mike out of the lettel'lI used in
the word "Repy.bllcan." ,A few.
of the words are: Blue, can, ran,
pie, rice, etc. Don't use more let
tera in the same word .than
there are In the word "Repu1;)ll
can." Only words that can be
found in Webster's International
Dictionary will be counted.
This puzzle looks easy and sim

ple, llut It you can-make 10 OT

1,5 words' send in your-list at
once. The person lWinnlng-flx:�
prize may not have that man7...
Be" first to send in your IIJJt.

\

Givt!n Away

Cillver Auto-1st Prize'
<It R••'G._-m..AutOmobil.

''Tw. I. not ..-toy, but a real autcmo

bile, built' especially for boys and girls.
You can learn to. run It In an hour's
time. It will do anything a full SIMd
car ",lit do. You can run errands, take
things to market, drive to sthool., go
after the mall_II ynu have fto do Is

, to crank It, jump tn and ;vou are ready
to go. Some girl or boy Is going to be the prDud owner of thIS CUlver Racer-

why not you? See how many wordS you can ��-
ma)<e out of above puzzle. Oet an early .tart.,

-

"� "'"
,This Is "Princ�"-2d Prize '�,�'

Ho,,,,, many; little boy. or glrll would be ,\

proud to own & pony like Prince. The
Pony Is four ye.... old, and aboth 40 inches

: high. It's. spotted pony with four white
feet, aome white In tall and mane. This
does not show & very good picture of Prince,
but he 18 a mighty pretty little pony &nd
loves,.boys and girt.. He wants,. good home.
We gave Prln"ce's �rother away last month

to & little girl just II yea,rs old, and I wish
;y;ou knew how easy It wall for, her to get
this pony. Don't tall to ;loin my club. It you
can spell see how many words you can make

o.ut of the above puzzle and writeme TODAY.

Pencil Bo�, Extra Special Prize-Every Club Member Rewarded
,

Ho.. to Jo;,. tla. CI.
EtCh one who lends in

.. 11M of words on this
SpelliOjf Club will reeetre

J.:tb�US����ru:'5""·��';
miDI: words "'�ou can

mak.� We will 111'0 gire
60,000 Yotes and .. com

plete Pebell Box OUttlt
to all who join the Club, -

To the Club Member har,

�.,!h:t 't\�:td��sw�t ';��
,

_

I<lve the CUlver Rncer as

first prize. To the second highest Clu» Mem'ber we will glYe the Shetland Pony, PrInce; g)l,i eo on

until wo have awarded the fifteen Brand prizeo, You wlll receive a complete Pencil Box Outnt j)lst
for pr�Ptne..

In joining the Club, Anll one 1IlaJ' enter this Club and Ibere n•••r 'W8& a better offer

made. specially for boys and girls. Eve..,. Club Member gets a prize. Ir titere should be " tie be·

tween two or more Club Members. each (JIlng Club 'lI1emlier will receive prJze tied tor. Answer tho

Puzzle and send In your Ust of words to ms TODAY. Bo the first to get the Pencil Box,

BILLY,SCQn, 'S03 C_APPER �UlLDINC. -' TOP� KANSAS

.....
_

\" ,

Think Yo"u
Can Spell,?
",Here's a mighty good

'one for you. How many
words can you make;
five,' ten, twenty or

more? Be the best speller
and win, a cash prize.

,100 CashPrize-Try,It I
Capper's Farmer will give a prize of $100.00 in ca.sh to the person who sends

In tbe largest Ihit of correctly spelled words mAde out of the ,werd "MARKET,"
providing the list is accompanied by 25c to cover n. one-year subscription to

Capper's Farmer. �very person who sends in a Ust .or wor-ds accompanied by a

cue-vea.r subscription and '25c. whether they win ,the $100.00 or not, will receIve

a prize. See how many words you can make out of "MARKET." See it you. can
be the fortunate person to win the $100.00 In cash.

RULES Any man, woman;' boy or girl in the United States resldln� outslue of
Topelm may take part In this prize Spelling Club. Write as plainly as

you can. 'Make as many words as you can out of "MARKET." A few 'of the
'words· you can make: }!:at, Rat-, Ear, Take, Rake, Tare, Etc. Do not use more

letters In the same word than tjlere are In the :word "MARlQilT." For Instance,
don't 'Use the word "meet" because t.hat takes two E's and there is only one E

jn "MARKET." P.roper names, ptreflxes, suffIxes, obsolete and foreign words will

not he counted. Words spelled allke. 'but with dllferent meanings will be counted
as one word. Your list will not be accepted In this Spelling Club unle9s you send
In a one·year subscription to Capper's Farmer accompanied by a remittance of'
25c. In the event ot a. tie betwe�n two or more Club Memaers, each tying Club
Member will receive aJ prize ot the same valua In all respects to that tied for.

This Spelllng--Club �loses February 25. 1922. 'an.d as eoon as your list of words

'with remittance 19 Tecelved we will acknowledge the order, and the winner will

be announced as 800n after the closing date as the three judges can determine to

the best of their abllity who has submitted' the largest list of correctly spelled
words, The judges' decision w:l11 be final and WebBter'jJ'New International Dic-

tionary wlll be used, as authoriTy. ,

When selldlng In your list of words and sttbscrlt}tlOD with remittance of 26.
be sure and state to whom we Bre to send Capper's Farmer for one year.

Spelling Club Dept. 24, -T6PEKA, KANSASCAPPER'S FARMER,

'WlJEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS FLEASE MENTIONTHIS PAPER.

BREEZE December '24, 1921.
,-

.-

for OUTYount, Roadors
,. '. j' •

�, •

A Ghristmas "Star Cutting" Story'
I

:BY,COBB X, SHINN

,
,

P WAS, Christmas, '1918, in a ba�e the lengthwise laId. /The figure should

J.�ospital in Dijon, Fran,ce, where I then look like drawing No; 3. Then fold
first learned the trick of, cutting over the' corner as shown in drawing

stars,
_
'�'he decorations for our ward No. 4 and then make only, one more

were almost complete with .holly and-fold -as shown in drawing No.5. Thl'

mistletoe, but there was 'something dotted lin� alway&... show"}'Ou where

lacking. It was' American flags, for you are to make evety fold.
.. -

no decorattoiis . are "complete where N.ow you ·have a little point sticking
thE:"re are .sotdlers, w�thout th�ir eoun- out/.-()ll each side, and the COl·per. ill
,try's flag. So, our very kmd Red the ceutervand. you are ready to give

Cross nurse .went out to try to buy us it one snip ot/the scissors along the

.- ........---------1----. dotted line as illiown in -drawlng No.

'Cut[i· 'n�***
5: Then unfold the p�r, and, YOU

have a star. .� \ .

/
_

,..

'From a Texas ' 'Ranchess' ,

We livfo on a vancil 86 miles from EI

Paso, Tex. I am 13, years old and
have a &ister 8 years old. We .have
150 fruit trees on our place. We have
seven cows and one horse. - lVe have
five rooms in our house and a large
porch around the house..
My pets are three kittens. We have

about 75 chickens. My sister-and 1
take music lessons. I am in the sixth

grade and my sister-'is in the third

grade, We walk 1,6 mile to town to
school.

" Esther Horney.
AlmnogW'do, New Mex.

'

-- The Ligh�b.e Olea!ing

.
.
"

-.
-,

(Continued from Page '8)
some American" flags in the city of
Dijon, but when she came back she 'th� son of a thief. ,He had not fin·

said, "Boys, I guess we will have to do ished the words when I was upon him,

without'�lags to help decorate i,his 1_'he others rormed .a ring around us

Christmas, for I have been to' every aud we began a savage battle. One

store in 'the city, and not a flag could of Wills' friends tried .to trip me. III

I find!" 'the midst of it 1 saw the' schoolmaster

(With tbese words no 'more than out just outside the ring. He seized a boy
of her mouth, a soldier in the far eud by the collar.

of, the ward spoke up, �'If you can buy "There'll be no more interference,"
some red, white and blue material we said he. "It's goiu' to be a fair fight."
will make some flags," he said. "I was

'

I -had felt another unfriendly foot

a tailor before I entered the army." but had not seen its owner: 'Ve fought
The nurse hastened out and soon re- up and down, with lips and noses

turned with the .material. The/stripes bleedrng, At Iast the time had como

were very easy to cut, but... the stars when I was quicker and stronger than

became a problem, until the soldier in he, Soon Henry Will� lay on tho

the bed next to mine said, "i remem- ground before me with no dlsposltlon
ber a trick I used to do whet) I was a 'to go on with the figbt. I helped him

child, cutting objects out of paper." up and he turned away from me, Some

So he showed two or three of -us sol- of'the boys began to jeer him.
'

diers, who werecnear enough his bed "He's a gentleman compared with

to watch him, and it wasn't long until 'the rest 0' you," Lsald. "He hat) COUl"

we bad more stars cut out than we age enough' to say ,What he, thought.
needed for the half dozen flags we There's not another one 0' yOu would

made. And I'll show you here just how dare do It=-not a oue 0' you."
this little trick of cutting perfect stars Then said the schoolmaster:

was clone. "If there's any more 0' you boys
Take a perfectly square piece of that has any such opinion 0' Bart

aper and fold it. diagonally a'S shown Haynes let him be man enough to step

in drawing No. f; Then make another u]) an' say it now. If he don't he

fold along the dotted line as shown in 'ought to be man enough to change his

drawing No.2, and be sure that the mind on the spot."
fold begins exactlyin the middle. of (TO BE CONTINUED.)�,

Th�I:e Is an old, saying concealed"ln this puzzle. and if you can find w,lt\,i(�
is send your ::!-nswers to the Puzzle Editor,. The Kansas Farmer and Mat a

OJ'

Breeze, Topeka, Kan, There will be packages of postcards for the firs,t b�Y iell
girl from every county answering- correctly. The name-of the county In "h

you live must be glwen it you wish your an'sweT considered. nd�
'. Solu..tlon Decemher 10 puzzle-aboyt the funny fellow who. puts his haslie

and feet in his pockets and swallows hiS bead-a turtle. The WInners artL�yel'
Schnase, Marguerite Dra«e, Lylle Motz, Genevieve Lydick, Clara Broc m

and Ray ,Hays.
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Capp�r�g �Iu�' News
J '. .

--,'
BY' EARLE H, WHtTMAN

.c,iub Mra�ager

Did You Ever H-eaJ" of 'Christmas
", Insurance�;\' /

, 'The�e �re 'insurance 'companies for
almost everything nowadays, but so

far as I know only the 'Oapper PIg
club provides insurance against fail
ure to receive a Christmas present;
In the cities Christmas savings
clubs "are formed every year liy
'th� banks, members of the clubs pay
ing, so much every week to make up a

fund for the next holiday, season. '

Members of the Capper Pig club, also
make regular deposits-of �eed bef_Qre
their-sows and pigs-diIriug the year.
And few .and far between are the boys
who fail, to '<I,raw out me "-principal,
and gdod interest, at the �Jid of'tbe
year. just about the right time to 'buy
Christmas presents for the folks, and'

'/
'
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§ _. � 'I1- $incere Holiday Greetings i'

I -

.:
EARLE ��;HITMAN

.

Ii'
§

,

RAYMOND 11. GILKESON E
= ,-- .......

� - "Mel'rY Christmas!" There! we �
!! said it before you did. It should '=1

'

'�, be a "Merry" h9liday season, for; !

j§ taken altogether, 1921 has been a I'11 pleasant, worth while year, hasn't ='
§ it? We can look back on good �,:
§ times enjoyed, congenial friend- !
� ships� formed, profitable returns' � ,

� from work accomplished.' Let's :
j§ think of.... the many blessings we E

� <' have, the countless things which ig' make this the pleasantest season 5
g of t:tie year., .J:\nd "Happy New �
,§,� Year!" too. 'May 1922 mean 365 [i
'I clays of happiness and prosperity .i
s for you. !
fi'lIlIlIlIlIlIalllllllllllllllllluiinuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllluUlHIIHlllunnirim.iulluu...e

for tbemsel es if they wish. Of course,
not all Of the boys have their pocket
books well supplied with cash, but �f
they. did no more than get tbeir sows

paid for, they're ahead of the game.
Not even the chaps in tbe club who
lost their "Contest sows are "in the

hole," for tlie mutual insurance fund
tookscare of them.

_

-

T�ey Have to Be Shown
\

_

It seems sometimes as if "Kansas'

boys, -belong to the "show-me" class, '

Once let a county have a live, hustling,
successful club, and the boys who don't
belong awake and realize what they'v
been missing. Of course, they've read
about the, Capper Pig club, but they
just had .to be shown how pleasurable
and 'Profitable an organization it is,
Is, it 'any trouble to get members for

" 1922 ill such counties as Linn, Osage,
Monis, Reno, Shawnee and several
others? We'U say not! Already as this
is, written, Linn county has .a practic
!illy complete 'membership. Osage has
seven live wires enrolled, Morris, Reno
and Shawnee have five boys apiece.
A favortte- expression of John Case,

director of -Oapper club work, is "The

proof of the pudding is in the eating."
That surely applies to the Capper Pig
club, for a large percentage of the.
members of the club for 1921 are re

enrolling for 1922, If club work
weren't worth white, would they do
it? Ana boys wbo 'wish to JoIn for the
first time have been "doing their
Christmas shopping 'early,". judging by
the steady" stream of appllca tions' for
membership. Thsre is room in nearly
every county in Kansas, nit's have
your application tod�y. It will be a.

Christmas present for yourself and
the club managers.

"-

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
-

Capper Building, Topeka. Kan.
--

_

I. hereby, make application tor selection

as one ol! the representatlvee of, , ,. , ., :.

, , , . ,_ ,," � , , ... , . county In the Capper

. '

(W�ite' 'plg: 'o'r' Pa'�lt�t �i;'b)'
, .ctu».

Signed. , , , .. , , .'.. , .. , . , , . , , ... , Age" ..

Approved .",., ,'" ."" " , .. , .

(Parent or Gu,ardllUf)

,;
"

,_

,
,

How ManY"oj My,sab�;c'�(l!e.i$ :ir�
'LQoki�ng 10'1 'a Safe Investment. foi':
Surplus Funds?'

.
"

THE CAPPER .Publications are gl-owing so rapidly that
,� additional facilities are needed-to enable us to take care'
of the increased business. I, want to be able to produce
larger editions and still better papers,

- ,\ ,

'This, of-course, will COst money. Thesuccess Or the Cap
perPublications has ,heen due in 'largemeasure to the loyal
support- of . my, friends 'thruout the West. I, believe, that

.

many of them will be dad of the oppOrtunity to-find a Safe
-

investment for a few tiunru:ed do\l�rs. in. this ,rqwmg busi
ness. I have therefore decided to ISSue a sertes ef--

'

I
" .'- ,

.
�

.,.
-

--

'�7% G-old
�

Certificate� ,

.

....-.

.
\ �

�, , 1

/

_� l /

I '_,

In o-noJllinatiODS of $100 and $500
Intei-e_at' Payahle- Semi - Annflally
Redeemable -1Jpon 30 Days' l'{otice

Behind These certificates is the-entire' phYSIcal valuation'
of the Capper plant, and the nine Capper Publications with
an annual volume of business aggregating more than $-l,-
000,000.00. There are more than two and one-half million
subscribers; more than .six million copies of the' various
publications are mailed from the Topeka office each 'month. \

The success of the Capper Publications has been one of the
outstanding features of American journalism.. '. \'

,

.

\

Do You Want'to Invest?''/
The certificates I alp' issuing ,bear" per�nt interest, pay...

'able semi-annually from. the date of issue: .

/!'_ ,
The lender has the privilege of withdrawing the amount'

of the certificates and the accrued interest up to the very
day the money iswithdrawn, by giving a 30-day notice. The
certificates are in denominations of $1,00 and $500.

ce

Send Your Subscription N.ow
Ifyou have $10Q or mote which you want' to put to good

nse ,,:heI:e.it/�ill earn yeu �% net, fill out the blank below
and send It 'With your remittance Jo

,-

. "

/

ARTHUR CAPPER,·Publisher
... ,--

Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas
•

./

I

SUBSCRIPT10N,BLANK
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, Topeka,. KaIi. : .1�2 .

I ,

I hereby subscribe for $-••.•••••..worth :of Arthur Capper 7% Gold Certificates,
the said certificates to be a personal pledge of Arthur Capper, backed-by the property
,and 'publishing plant of the nine Capper Publications. They are to bear interest

__
at

the 'rate' of 7% per annum, payable semi-annually in Top,eka.•..and I have the privilege'
of withdrawing the loan" at any time upon giving 30 days' notice.

I

I enclose eheek for $ . Please send certificates by registered mail to
•

"

..................................... � �
; .

\
. - _.. , (

....................................... , ',' .

.' ,

Postottlce .. , ." ., .. " ,., , " ,

." ', ... , .. ,

I

�g�'B;;,it:'B�y�·i:i t�W·GI�i� .. iO't�'is 'IWHEN YOU WHITE TO OUR ADVERTISERS PLEAS,E :MENTION T'RE KANSAS FARMER AN:n
______........._

<,
__; MAIL AND �!1EEZE. THE ADVERTISERS WILL�'rHEN GIVE YOU THE B�ST OF SERVIC.E.

'.
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.

The 'Adventures of the Hoovers ,'"> �
-..

Th.ere May Be Nothina Neui Under -the Siin�But Hoover Learns a New
-

Method of Selling a Dog When�the Enforcement Men ComeAround

-

, BUT Ncrr_
AS MANYA�

�, AAb YI5'ID'(.
1 SOL.£)· MY

-

GuAR..ANT'EE.b.
1-100'''' UOUN [)�
'n4 E. ONE. w.-r\.4
"iHE: RED

. �05E, - TOR.
$2.5�

-n."AT OAW6 .:ALW�Y�
D/b I-IAV� A S'T'RON5 .

LIK1N' AND A GOOD
'Nos};. Fl:� SAUS�GE:"'.!

-
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Among" the first counties to tryout
this service are Morris, Douglas,
Shawnee, Lyon, F'rnukltu,,' Anderson.,
Reno, Ri�e, Greenwood, Butler, 'ViI
son and Cherokee. Morris county
probably has the system worked out

lJett� thnn any other in the state at
the .present time. It gets the reports
twice a day OIl four days in the week
and sends them out thru the tliffer!3ut

Our Best Three Offers

Radiophone Set In Ollerutlon Equlplled for Doth Sending und Reech·lng. R. B.

HO"'ell, CI.nlrmun of N:atlonul Rudlo Commission Reeeiving lUessnges.

One old.subseriber and one new

serlber, if sent together, can get- '

Kansas Farmer and Mail and
one year for $1.50. A club of
yearly subscriptions. if sent to
all f-o1' $2; or one three-year sub
1:ion, $2.-Advertisement.

r
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ·ADVERTISI-NG·
Rate: 10 cents a word. each insertion. on orders tor less than' rour; insertions; four or more consecuttve insertions
the rate is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tising have separate departments and 'are not accepted tor this 'department. Minimum charge, ten words.

TABLB .0:1' BATJ18
One

Words time
10 $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
18 1.S.!}
14 1.40
15 •••• : •• 1.60
16 .•••-, ", 1.60
17 1.70
18 '1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
at 2.�0
25.,•••••• 2.60·

One
Words time

26 •••••• $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.81r
29 .....• 2.90
30 ...... 3.00
31 ...••• 3.'10
32 3.2(}-
33 3.30
34. 3.40
36-:'; •••• 3.60
36 3.60
37 370
38 •••••• 3.80
39 •••••• 3.90
40 ...... 4.00

Four
time.

$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12:48
12.80

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.111'
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

, BmJ4]P& ADVKBTISIN6

W. believe that every advertisement In
thl. d.partment Ie rellabl. and exercise the
utmo.t care In accepting classified adver
tlslng.· !How.yer. .. practically ever.ythlng
advertised In _this department has no fixed
market value. and opinion. as to 'Worth vary.
we cannot euarante. ·satl.tactlon. We can-,

not guarantee e.ee to reach tho buyer un

broken or. to hatchL or that fO'wls or 'baby
chicks will r�ach tho de.t1natiOil alive. We
will us. our oUlcea In atteDLPting to adjust
honeat dlaputea bet....n 'buyers and aeller.s.
but wlll not attempt to aettl. minor dts
!lu·tas or hlck.rlne. In which the parties
have vHltlod each other before appealing
to us. <,

S-
·

I JU tie .A.lla.dv...ti.ing copy

peCrG lYO ce di,canlinuaflU Of'.

intmd6d for th, OlallUied D Il':f:':'fh::,.:.�o�=K
thi. office by 10 o'clock SalUr�y morning, on, week
in ·a.dva7IU of pubJicalio1l. _

_

AGENTS WANTED
���--��------------���--��

AGENTS TAKE ORDERS PRIVATE FAM-
Ilies $40 weekly guaranteed. Commission;

apare time. We de llvar and collect.. Con
sumers Ho"lery Co., 724 B City Hall Station,
New Yorl<.

EA.RN $25.00 DAILY.. TAKING ORDERS
tor Xll-we.... ther Raincoats. Permanent

p,roposltlon, repeat orders. 'Experience un

necessary. No capital required. Write quickly
for tolder 17. Field Manutacturlng Co .• ,Mt.
Vernon. N. Y.

WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD, RELI-
able men to sell National Brand fruit trees

and a general line at nursery stock. Carl F.
Heart at Kansas earned $2,312.67 In 18 weeks
the past season,' an average of $128.48 "lJer
week. You might be just as euccessrui. We
otfer steady employment, loan outtit free
and pay cash weekly. Write at once for
terms, territory. etc. Catalog free to plant
ers. National Nurseries. Lawrence, Kan.

HELP tvANTED

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY DURING
spare time. No Canvassing. Western Con

crete, Box 450. Boulder. Gala.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING:' THOSE'
desiring !,Ialn sewing home. Any sewing

ma eh ln e, clty, country. No canvassmg.
Steady. To prevent curiosity seekers. send
twelve cents.

_

Sampl-es, Information. Good
Wear Cloth Co•• Asbury Park.. N. J.

SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATINGS, ALL KINDS. MRS. M. J.
Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd., T'opeka.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Harold. 1006 Hcuston .sr., Manhattan.

Kan.
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building, WashJngton. D. C.
'

PLEATINGS-THAT SMALL GIRL WOULD
Ilke a pleated skirt for Christmas., Order

now. Mrs. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd .. TOlleka.

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N '1' S • NOTES,
claims collected everywbere on commis

slon; no collection. no pay. Allen Mercan
tile Service. 26� Latbrop Bldg .. Kansas City,
Mo. -

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated bOllk and record of invention blank.

,Send model or sketch for our opinion of
Its patentable nature. Highest references,
prompt service. . Reasonabie term.. Victor
J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth, W_hlngton, D. C.

EDUCATIONAL.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST
and best. Write for free catalog. _

5H
Main St., Kansas City, MO.
LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW
rence, Kansas, trains its studen ts for good

paying positions. Write for catalog.
STUDY N U R SIN G. SALARY WHILEl
learning. For Information wri te Axlell

Hosy,ita'l School of Nursing. Newton, Knn.
GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY MAIL
clerks. $135 month. List pOSitions open

free. Write Immediately. Franklln Insti·
tute. Dept. W-15. Rochester, N. Y.

AMBITIOUS(WRITERS OF PHOTOPLAYS,
short stories. songs, poems, newspaper ar ..

UCies, send today for free helpful booklet,
HSuccessful Writing." Writer's Digest;'" S.
661 Butler Bldg., Cincinnati.

PERSONAL

VEIL 'MATERNITY HOSPITAL-OFFERS
efficient medical and hospital care supple

menting congenial homelike surroundings for
young women during confinement. Prlvato.
reasonable. Babies for adoption. 512 E.
Main St" Corry, Pa., 15 W. Slst Street,
Kansas City, Mo.

KODAK FINISHiNG

FOR 25e WE DElVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 quality velvet prints. Fllm packs

and 12 prints 60c. The Photo Shop, Topeka,
Kan.

KENTUCKY" NA'J'URAL LEAF. 3 YEARS,
old. Pay for tobacco and postage on ar

rlvnl. 10 lb•. best smol,ing, $2.26; 10 Ibs.

mediulll. $1. Olhmer Shown, Box 152, -

Hawesville, Ky.
_-

.

COCHINS _

KENTUCKY JJEAF TOBACCO-3 - 'YEARS P'RiZ'E WINNING BUFF COCHIN

pa�idiorn�����c';u;��. po;>t��� o��nadrrfvar.°n��� Bale. ·A. O._Bioom, Sta.mford,. Neb.
FOR

tra fine quallty chewing or smoltlng, 10 lbs. '

$2.50; medium quality smoking. 10 Ibs. $1.00.
Farmers" Union, Hawesville. Ky.

BUSINEE!_$ OPPOBTUNITIE8

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be .turned Into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid otter fOr ambi
tious men or- women who desire to add to
tbelr present Income. and w.lll give complete
detalls on request. Simply say "Tell me
how to turn my spare time Into.. dollars" an4
we will explain our plan completely. Ad
dre.s. ,Circulation Manager, Capper Publica
tions, Topeka, Kan.

'

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1.nO.OOo farm tam Illes In the 16

richest agricultural states-In the Uillon by
using the Capper Farm Preaa, A classified
advertisement in this combination of power
tul papers wlll reach' one family In eTery
three or tfte grea.t Mid-West. and will bring
you migbty good reault... Tble does not
apply to real estate <II' livestock advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
will give you. one Inaertlon In each of the
·flve sections, Capper's Fariner, Kansas Farmer
and Mal{ and Breeze. Missouri Ruralist, Ne
braska Farm Journal, and Oklaboma Farmer.
Capper. Farm Pre•••. Topeka, Ka.neas.

FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS FOR, SALE. 'TRiAL A·ND
payments. Josephine Yotz, ,Shawnee. Kan.

FOR SALE-32 CASE SEPARATOR AND
25-50 Avery tractor 01' will trade for car

or combined harvester-thresher. lrerbert
Dyck Ne�s City, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE''::_ HARDWARE,
harness and bullding. a1,o.11t $16,000 for

all. Will take % in land, in southeast Kan
sas. Box 28, Mound Valley. Kan.

H & A DEHORNER; SAFE, ,RELIABLE,
humane. 50c brings propa td bottle suffi

cient tor 40 calves. Ask the dealer or send
direct. Hourrlgan & Abendshlen, T.Hon, Kap.
4 HOLE MARSEILLAISE CYCLONE SHEL-
ler. good shape. Hero teed and ensilage

cutter. sllgh(ly used. Will sell or exchange
for gGod llvestoclc, prefer mules. Write 01'
see me. HR1'vey Knopp. Chapman. Kan.

CREAM SEPARATORS. SMALL LOT OF
standard make cream separators. 400

pound capacity;- $29; 500 pound capacity.
$34. These a re new machines. Wonderful
bargain. E. T. Osterhold, Station A, Kansas
City, Mo.
DAIRY PROPOSITJON-200 ACRES' IRRI-

gat�d land, 25 oows, feed. ali modern dairy
machinery. established milk route, unable to

supply demand for mill, and butter. Good
prices. Ideal climate and location. Suitable
tor large famlly or partners. Good. terms.
The Las Vegas Dairy. 124 Commerce Street.
East Las Vegas, New Mex,

FOR THll< TABLE

PURE ALFALFA HONEY: . FIVE POUNDS.

co��:15, prepaid. E. C. Polhemus, I,amar,

CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY, 60 LBS .• $6.
Cash ".. Ith order. T. C, WatsGn, Hotch-

kiss, Colo.
'

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 POUNDS,
$6.50; 120 pounds, $12 here. M. P. Weel,s.

Delta. Colo.
'

HIGHES'� GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
30 pounds, $3 ..76; 60 pounds, $6.50;' 120

pounds. $12; here. Drexel & Sons, Beekeep
era, Crawford, Colo.
NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
sweet to the consumer. 100 pounds beauti

ful clean white table rice In double sacks,
f.o.b. ,$3.60. Guaranteed to reach you In good
condition. J. Ed Cabaniss, Box 9, Katy, Tex.
"THEBESTO" HONEY,

'
A PLEASING,

prac ttcat holiday gift. Very finest Quality,
de l icloua, mild, light co lo r; 6-lb. can, post
paid, $1.40; c. o. d. If deslt·ed. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for quantity prices. Coio
rado Honey Producers' Assn., Denver.

TO)JACCO.

IlOMESPUN TOBACCO, 10 POUNDS, $2.50;
20 pounds, $4. Coliect on delivery. Ford

Tobacco Co" Mayfield, Ky.
OLD HOMESPUN SMOKING-PAY POST
master for tobacco and postage. 10 Ibs.,

best. $2.35; 10 lb •. , medium, $1. Combs &
'Vllilams. Hawesville, Ky.
TOBACC'O, FINE CHElWING AND SMOK-

Ing. Long silky leat, nice. rich and mel
low'. 10 pound,. $2.50; mild smol,lng, 10

pound, $2.00. Adams Brothers, Bardwell,
Ky.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

be��r'b�I':.:kerels.,p.25. Eunice Ca4�� .Lam-

BARRON STRAIN WHITE' LEGHORN
cockerets, $1.6,0. $2.50. Berniece Brown.

Gaylord, Kan. -.!
-

STRAYED CHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK:
TAKEN UP B'Y CHARLES HOFFMAN OF erels, Barron strain, $I each. W. F. Bayer.

Marion, Kansas. one white face yearling
Lorraine, Kan. -

_ .....

steer. O. V. Heinsohn, County Clerk., Marlon. HILLSIDE BUFF LEGHORNS. TRAP;
_I{un. '

._
nested. pedigreed. Circulars. Mrs. 'IJ. H.

Wood, Solomon, Kan.
TAKEN UP ON NOVElMBER 16, 19U. BY SINGLE 'CG-MB WHITE LEGHORN COCK,
John Klein. Jr.. ot Lenexa. Kansas, one

I- erela, $1.50. Ferris -..train. Mrs. C. D.
d&l:k brown horse. four white feet. white -

star in head; and two horse mules 14 hands
Cornwell, Osborne, Kan. _

high, bay coming th... ee
:

years old. Nellie S. C. WHITE LEGHORN' -COCKERELS;
McCulley. County Clerk. Olathe, Kan.

'- American Btandard type. Bargai<ts. ·Mrs,
W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kan.

NURSERY STOCK

QUALITY NURSERY' STOCK FOR FALL
at reduced wholesale prices. Certificate of

Inspection with each order.�Wrlte today for
free catalogs that are full--of valuable Infor
mation to the planter. Wichita Nurserlel &
Seed House; Box B. Wichita, Kan.

FRUIT -TREES. GREATLY REDUC,ED
prices. Direct to planters. No agents.

Peaches, apptes, j)ears. plurns, cherries,
grapes, berrlcs. nuts, pecans, mulberries,
ornamental trees, vines and shrubs. Free 64
page catalog. Tennessee, Nursery CG.; Box
124, Cleveland. Tenn.

LIVE8TOCK VOHMISSION FIBM.8.

SHIP YOUR LIVEl STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men in all departments. Twenty

years on tbls market. Write Ull about YQJJr
stock. Stocker. and teederll bought on

�::I�Son ���:18SII��or�:,�lor26 t�l!ie lt���
Exchange. Kan.as City Stock Yarcl,8;'

PET STOCK

FERRETS FOR HUNTING AND KILLING
rats. Instruction book and price list tree.

Levi.Farnsworth, N,>w London, Ohio.

DOGS AND PONIES

SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATURAL HEEL-
ers. Males, $7.00. Ivan McLees. Rlch-

inond, Kan.

SHEPHERD PUPPIES. FROM LOTT'S
natural heelers. Males $10. Femalea $7.

Frank Lo�t, Danville, Kan.·
"FOR _-

SALE - REGISTERED AIREDALE
pups, Fine stock. Ma les, $16; females.

$10. Write C. V. Tucker, Harvard. Neb.
GERMAN SHElPHERD. AIREDALES, COL
lies, Old English Shepherd dogs; brood

matrons; puppies. Bred for tarm helpers.

��fs.f;. �.s����;;V;' ���., :��h�r17����n�M�:
MISCELLANEOUS
""

SCOTCH .cOLLIE DOGS, BARRED ROCK
cockerels, Canary birds. Hazel Weisen-

baum, Altamont, Kan.

PHONOGRAPH. RECORDS AXD PLAYER
plano rolla exchanged. Trade old tor

new. Stamp brings catalog. Fuller, Wich-
ita, Kan. -

POULTRY

ANCONAS

LAYING ANCONA ""PUL:[:.E'l'S $2.1!,0' EACH.
Cta t-a McPheeters, Baldwin, Kan.

SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN
cona cockerels $2.50. Laying pullet", $2.00.

Myrtl.o Wilcox. Clyde, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS

PURE BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS,
$2. !?alsy Gilges, Norwich, Kan.

BABY ClIICKS

BETTEn WHITEl LEGHORN CHICKS.
Clay Cenler HfLtchery. Clay Center. Kan.

CHICKS, 10 CENTS UP, POSTPAID. 12
varieties. Large cataiog and guide free.

Superior Farms. Windsor, Mo.

BA BY CHICKS: PURE BRED.
varieties. Special low priceH

booking. Catalog f"ee: Booth
Cllnton, Mo.

TvVEJ,VE
for early
Hatchery.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, Tom Barron 240 egg strain 16c;

Buf[ Leghorns, 18c. Live deiivery for Feb

ruary and March. Queen Hatchery, Clay
Center, Kan.

-

DUCKS'

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES, $1.75 EACH.
tinest, 3 years old. Specially picked Mrs. Fred Kilner, R. 1. Garrison, Kan.

chewing, 2 pound". $1; lO pounds, $4. Smol<-

Ing. first grade, 3 pounds, $l; second grade,
6 pounds. $1; postpaid. Hancocl, Leaf To
bacco Association, Department 51, Hawes
ville, Kentucky.

SEEDS AND PLAN·rs

WHITE SWEET CLoOVER. $5 BUSHEL.
'Samples. Chas. Pierce, Attan tao Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1.000.
List free. J. Sterling, Judsonia. Ark.

BEST SWEET CLOVEn. FARMERS'
prices. Intormation. John Lewis, Virgil,

I{an.

WANTED-FEW CARS OF GOOD CANE
Beed. Black Amber, Red Amber. Orange

or Sumac. Sharp Grain Co., Healy, Kan.

NO FARMER IS SO RICH THAT HE CAN
afford to use poor seed and none are 30

poor that they cannot buy. the best. Try a

classified ad to dispose of yours.

GEESE

WHITE CHINESE GEESE, $3 EACH. JNO.
L. Benda, Marion, Kan.

PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE, $-I EACH
Averago wolght 16 Ibs. G. Yordy. Brook

ville, Kan.
PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE. SATIS
'faction guaranteed. George Schultls, Syl
van Grove, Kan.

J,ANGSHANS
_____v � � � _v •

BLACK LANGS:e:1t-N COCKEHELS. EXTRA
Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound. Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS
$2.00 each. Tell Corke, "'Quinter. Kansas

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
ere Is. S1.1i0-$2. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels. farm ·flock. Mrs:'"Wm. Vance, Fon-

t_a_n_a_._��_. �
___

PURE BRED Bl.ACK LANGSHAN COCK
erel", $2.2r,:..J-'Barred Rocks, $1.7&. B. A

Wilson. Zea ndale, l'!:all.

BUILDING SUPPL1E8
WHI'PE BLOSSOM BIENNIAL SWEET
ciover seed for sale by the grower. Hulled

��_v�__��� �_vw_��w__� seed at 8c per pound; unlJulled. 6c. For

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E R AND samples write The Deming Ranch, L. S. ,Ed-

bale tie.. Hall-,McKee, Emporia. Kan. wards. Mgr.. Oswego, Kan.

,..

'. December 24; 1921.

GUlNE�S
_

..
J �

FOR SALE-WHITE GUINEAS._. MISS
Winnie BlackwllI. Quinter. Kan.

. _---

LEGHORNS
__�__����__�"�w � �__�

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCI<i..
ere Is. $1. Otto Bot th, Pial lis. Kan.

S. C. WHITEl LEGHORN COCKERELS:
$1.60. Frank Wirt, R. 2, Preston, Kan.

BU.Ii'F LElGHORN COCKERELS AND HENS.
$12 and $14 dozen. J. A. Reed, :byons, Ran.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG,HORr. COCK
erels. $1"2 dozen. S. F. Crites. Florence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.25. Floyd Miller. JennlMs, Kan.

SELECTED SING.LE COMB WHITE.. LEG
horn cockerels $1 eacll. Hy Michaelis. Kin.

stev, Kan.

CHOICE PURE BRED SINGLE' COMB
Brown. White and Butf Laghorn cock

erel., $2 each. C. E. Albin, Satfordvllle, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FER,
rls 264-300 strain. Cockerels, $2.50 and

up. 75 hens. $1.25 each. LIllian v: Orr.
C08:ts, Kan.

-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, $16:
brol lera, $18 tor January and February.

Prepaid live delivery. Myers Hatchery. Clay
Center, Kan.

DECEMBER SALE-AMERICA'S HIGHEST
egg-bred strain WIl"'-on's B.uft Leghorn

cockerels,-$2. $3, $6 up. Herb Wilson, Hal,
ton, Kan.

I-MPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.
White Leghorns..· Trapl_lest bred-to-r-ecord

30(1' eggs. Cockerels, baby chicks, eggs. Geo.
Pa t tet-son , Rlch.la nd, Kan.

CHOICE COCKERELS SELECTED BY'
State Pouitry Judge Scott of Abilene. ·288-

306 trapnested egg strain. English Tom·
Barron .Slngle Comb White Legliorn,.. $2
and $6.. Perry Dietrich. Miltonvale, Kan.

OUR NEW RECORD. PRINCESS BETTY
2nd, 303 eggs. Barron S. C. White Leg

horns. Breeding cockerels for sale from the
r,oame maUng as Princess Betty 2nd. Dam'.
record up to 280; sire records .uP to 297.
Martin Egg Farm. Hiawatha, Kail.
YOUNG STltAIN WHITE LEGHORN COCK:

ere Is, range raised. large, peppy, $3 up;
discount quantities from high egg record;
exhrbltton ance_stry;- 18 prizes Kansas Stale
Fair, first cock, cockerel. sweepstakes. Un
derwood Poultry Farms, Hutchinson, Kan.

MINORCAS

PURE BRED BUFF lIUNORCA COCKER
els. $3 and $5 euch. All birds shipped on

approval. Ro� Nowell, Morehead. Kan.

ORPINGTONS

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $1.50 TO $0.00.
D. E. Bay, Pretty Prairie. Kan,

FISHEL STRAIN WHIT.E ROCK,_COCK'
erels. $2. Vern Basye, COll-ts. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE, WIN·
\ ning strain. Elmer Wells, Plevna, �an.
WHI'l'E PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS.

$1.50 each. C. W. Postier. Inman, Kan."
TOMPSON'S BARRED ROCK GOCICElRElLS.
$3; four for $10. Clarice Buclmer. Wilsey,
Kan.

'

FISHEL -STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK,
erels, 9 Ibs .• $5. $3. Carl Keesling, Neode

sha, Kan.

LARGE W HIT El ROC K COCKERELS.
Prize winners, .$3 dozen. Edith', Frani,lIl1.

T,J:OY, Kan.

THOMPSON'S RINGLET COCKERELS, $15
value for $6, $3, $2. W. R. Wbeeier.

Jewell, Kan. -
�

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKEREL�.
extra quality. Etta Pauly Kaesler. JUlle

t1on--Gity, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. STRICTLY
200 egg strain $3 to $5. Gem poultr)

Farm, Haven, Kansas. ____

Classified
Rates Reduced
·Effectlve .January 1st rates for

- cla�sifled 'advel'tlsing will be ma

terially reduced, and our circula
tion guaranty_Increased. This ad
justment is our New Year's gift to
business. _

The new rates will be 80 a word
each Issue on 4-tlme Ofders and
10c a word on single insertions.

Our CII'Cll10,tlon guaranty will be
120,000. instead of 110,000. This
Issue act u a II y has mGre than
124,000 paid subscribers. of which
more than 92,500 live In .Kansas
and more than 18,600 in Colorado.

Those having paid for adver
Usements at the old rate to run

In January will receive retunds for
the dltference In cost.

We believe that ,with our new
low rate and our big Circulation
tha t we offer the very best service
we ever had.
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PLnlOUTH BOCKS

;1

Wh�a.t Trade, is,�T-ranquil_
Railroadsare Ordered to Gut Grain Rates

);IY JOHN W. SAMUELS

"..._

v�-����===�==�====��=��=====�==������======�-�-==========�i1

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to
Fill ,This, Please!

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

Your Gount of ad ••••••. '':'':' •••Word8

No. time8 to run •••••••••••••••
',

•• � '.' •

10 cents -a wor.t on sir.ltlc in"crtlon; 8 cents a word each

'reek if orde�d 4 oOr more consecutive week••
Rate:

Amount
-

enOl08ed IS ••••••••••••••••••

Count initials or abbreviations ae.uiords Gla88ijioajion

-'(Your Name) Route

(Town) (State)

NOTE:
-

COUD� every word In tlie abo,'e 8)laces except printed words In heaV7 type.

D[ore D[oney for $toc�en
,BY WALTER M. EVANS

Mor.e money 'week by week is being
advanced to stockmen in 'the Tenth
Federal Reserve Bn nk district, thru
the 'Val' Finance Corporation. The
total approvals on applications for
loans last week thru the .Kansas City
Agency aggregated $3,843,501.24. The
total amount of applications aggregate
$5,020,041.32 and �of this amount $1,-
345,335.85 was forwarded to Washing
ton last week for approval. ..JI'hat
amount -covered 31 applications. 'I'he
work will be speeded up atter January
1, U)22. It is estimated .that 500 mil
Ilon dollars could be placed in cattle
loans in the Tenth Federal Reserve
Banking district to good advantage.
This week livestock marketing con

ditions in Kansas City were not very
satisfactory.
Tho the livestock market on Wednes

day WIIS sharply higher, rapid declines
followed during the last part ••of the
week for fat cattle, henvy hogs and
sheep, while light hogs retained' _the
full advance up to the close. There
were some rapid price shifts in all di
visions during the week. on the basis
of the Eastern meat market, which
developed-sharp advances, followed by

,

a sharp setback. Wednesday's .ad
vance drew comparatively heavy re

ceipts for the last of the week. Inso
far as tbe strike is concerned, the big'
killers' are not hampered. They pur
chased as many cattle and sheep this
week as in the corresponding period a

year ago, and the falling off in their
hog buy was due to decreased, receipts.
Receipts this week were 41,450 cat

tle. 6,000 calves, 42.750 hogs. and 29,
!loo sheep, compared with 33,600 cattle,
5.500 calves 28,250 hogs, and 17,000
sheep, last week. and 34,500 cattle,
4,725 calves, 55,200 hogs, and 31,650
sheep 11 year ago.

Beef Cattle Trade Dull
_

Trade in fa t ca ttle was extremely
dull, with prices' 25 to 50 cents under
Thursday' and 75 cents to $-1·.00 under
the high time Wednesday. The .net
decline for the week is Quoted' at 50 to
75 cents. The sharp rise in beef prices
.In the East prior to Tuesday caused-

c:

-
-
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�SAS· ,FARMER AND

tt. R I E' t t CUT "IN RATES
� � e ea s a e For Real Estate Advertising

New Rates-
.

arket Place
-45ca IIn.e per Issue on 4, time orders,
50c a line per�lssue on 1 time orders.
{Rate was 75c a line.)

Ther'e are -� other Capper PubU_tlonll that reaeh ov�' .. mnllon and a half tamUlell
-

which are also widely UlIBd for real OIIta&e a.dvertl81ng. Wrlte for 1I11ee1ai� Eatate

advertlsiDc raw on th_ papen. 8peelaJ cHMoun* .sv_ whea -ued In oombinatlolll.

S· '. I AT tie All adv....ti••ng _"
,n.CIG IlIO ce cli.continUCInu 0 r
""-. tUr. lind CMngl 01

C!?PIJ ,ntlndld for the Real EatIJte De»lIrtmmt mull
rlllJtJh th•• offiu bu 10 o'clooA: BllturdGli�ing, OM
weeA: 'n advanu of publicat.on.

.

Pay no advance tee; don't give option or tie up
,

real estate tor any kind ot co,\tract without
.

I 1lrst- k'Ilowlng those you are dealing with are

ab80lutely honorable, responsible and reliable.

KANSAS

FARMS-Suburban""tract8 for sale, 'wrlte tor

lI�t.. T. B. Gods�, EmpOrla,·'KaD8a8.

MISSOURI
�

•
�$

MJ880UBJ, S5 down, U monthly buy. 40
acres truck and poultry land near town

.outhern MI••ourl. Price $100. Send for

l!,argaln llat. Bolt ns. 8prlqtleld, Mp.
ATTENTION FARMER8

Do you want tC home In a mild,. healthy
climate, where the grazing eeasofi Is long,
the teedlng seaaon ahort, water pure, sotte
productive? Good Improved- farma, faO to

$50 acre. Frank H. Hamel, llIar.htleld. Mo.
I -

_ .....

MICmGAN "

GOOD LYON COUNTY Improved tarms, $60
acre, up. Ira' Stonebraker, Allen; KaIIMa.

200 ACRES, 10 cleared, bal. oak timber, '\2
mi. R. R. station, leval, $9 a., UOO cash,

UO mo. Evans�Tlnne,y Co., Fremont, MicJ�;.

SALE OR EXCHANGE Public Sales of Livestock Spotted Polands�:!'=rty�
640 A. lrI)p. stock 'and grain ranch, .prlce

B d f II lit II b I I

$22.60 plJr acre. Spllier ReaItl' III: Abstract FARlII8, :clty property. suburban homell. Sale
Percllft'oD HOrBee b::h ae'i gGO:d};''i.";'�, n:opu���s'b:t:dr:g,PI:!

Co., Gove, KaDllll8.
.

or trade. Soule&: Pope, Emporla, Kan_. ian. 27:""'Kansall National' Lfve.tock Expq81- muned, priced right. .

CHOl0E SPECULATIQN, 480 acres WichIta. FORD AGENCY, building and equipment iI(
,

tlon.and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wlchl�a EARL GREENUP, "'ALLE¥ CENTER, RAN

coun tv, level: -a ll grass, unimproved, $16- county Beat town In central Kansas or
Kan.

-Belgip Horse.
'. Spotted Polands

-acre. Jas. H. Little, LaCr08se, �sas. trade for good farm land.
A. C. �leT, Conncl( Grove, Kansas. Jan. 27-Kansas National ;(vestOCk Esposl- one-rourtn to three·elahUla English 8prlng boar. $25,

f. !�c-:-C!�r.ir��XE!:�te�� c�lt1:I�'!:\O".:!: 2,000 ACRE8, one beat grain ,;.nd 8tock �on and Sales. F. S. KI ,Ms-r., Wlchl�a sired by Arb McC'. KI�. Arb Enr. Drummer and

, .UO acre. H. F. Kiesow, Osage Cit,y, KaD. ranchea In Lane county, Kanau; Improved;
an.

Shire 'Horses i�.5�{· up�r"1l1!I:�,:��. to farrow. and ,to b. bred

want amalle): farm. M.....neld LaBd &: Loan Jan("27-Kansaa National Livestock Exposl- C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, RAN.

180 ACRES, 6 miles LaCrbsse, 'h cult., 2'12 Co.. Bontlla Bide., K__ Clt,y, Mo. tlon and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wlcblta,

-ml, $76.000 Cathollc church, $7.000 worth 240-ACRES In adutbeastern Idaho, 60 a. Kal)-.
• SpoUed· Poland Chinas

Imps. Bllrgaln at $10,500,(;00d terms. No broke, 160 a. fenced, good black soil. This Jacks Jennete IUId Mules '

�rade. H. L. Baker, LaCr08se, Ka�SIl8. Is good beet land. WlIl sell tor $30 per a.' or J 2
'

N
Stock ,ot al1 ages.

'

The best· blood Iinos.

.

an. 7-KanBas aUonal Llve.tock- Expdsl-
.
A. S. Ale_ndel', Barllngton, Kan888.

LANDI'producing' $100 to $1,000 per acre, 5
trade for good Impro\'ed 80 In eastern Kan. Uon and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,

'Se�d ��r abc:�kl:'t�yment8, $50 to UOO /down.
sas. Write t" G. H.-.J.'lpel', Manhattan, Kan. Ken.

_.

8horthom Cattle SPOTTED POLHD BOARS REIoY FOR· SERVICE
The MagnoUa State Land Company, lola, Kan.

FOR SALE 'OR EXCHANGE-1GO acres of Jan. 10-W. T. Fergu80n, We t 0 el d $20; gilts, $25; f.n boars. '10; .double Immune; nil-

480 ACRES, .Jacl,son Co., near Hoyt, Kan. 'hs'i':,°�h�t.la'l'\;0�t'h70m����so..fn ,!t;;anta;'n�al� Kan. L. R. Brad>;ol'Sale Mgr.. 'M'!'nhat��n tlonnl or standard papera. T. L. Curtll, Dunlap. Kan.

Most aU tillable. Price $60 per acre.
good .ndltlon. Price $·20 per �re, $1,000 F �a�'7 �E A C b II d 0 A M

BIG BONE SPOTTED "POLAND BOARS,

ManMfleld Land & Loan Co., 812-13 New mortgl'ge and take up to .,$l,OOO�Jl trade. eK'enzi;,", -\Vay;'e, ��. e, an . • c- 11lnuary farrow. Reglst"ered. Price $26.00,

England Bldg" Topekll, KanSlls.
What have you? lV. H. LID"llIe, Winona, KaD, Mar. 2-Harvey County Llve9tock Improve-

I WarreD Constable, Vine, Kansas

. �
�

HEMPHILL LAND CO.
ment "Association. Sale at Newtdn, Kan 8POTTED POLAND BOAR8

40T"�.120't all Imp.. 2b to �d migs Otta I�i We have a lar!;e list of eastern Kansa.a
O. A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody, Kan. Se�vlceable age, -regis. and cholera Immuned.

sacilElscee, :���Is te�.\':;�t l� :�u 'wllnt:e;:r�ln tarms tor cash., or exchange. Specialty made M��s,10;;-;��r:n::a�tK�����r�ra':rt����, btl;�et ,6has. H. Bedfleld, Bncklln, Kansas.

come, quick. -a"angler Land Co•• Otta",a, Han.
ot exchanges. Farms and ranches for tn- Cory sale manager, Concordia. Kan. SPOTTED-"'OLA'�D YEARLING"BOARS
come property; income propert)r tor- farms

.
� J....2"I

100 AORES, four miles. town. good Improve-
and ranches. Phone, write or call on us. Purple Blbbon Shorthom Cattle Smooth bncked. good foote<!.;. breli 80\l'S nri<1 spring

80 I I tI P I $ 0 Phone. 474, 70' Mass. St., Lawrence, Kansas. Jan. 26-Kansas NaUonal Livestock Exposl- pigs, III pairs nnd trios. W.m. Meyer: Farlington, Kan.

I' W:.Jr:[�;'r IIsce':' �nVda ��P. �1��'8f1elJ'eIll:;!t tlon and Saleo; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wlchl·ta

ment ,. Realt,y Co., Healy, Lane Count,y, Kan.
. •

Kan.-

RE1\L ESTATE WANTED' Polled Shorthorn Cattle.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSA8. Good fa;m ������� Feb. 13-WlIlson & Davisson, Lebanon, -Kan

lands. Low prices, very easy terms. Ex- FARM WANTED; Send price and descrlp- Dissolution sale. ,'.
.

�'h�n1Umm��:mt:'i�'!.e��:-"::t0'(l��: lo�, KB... tlon.' Oren PoweU; WlndKor, Mo.
> Breeding Shorthorn Cattle ...1.

'HAMP8HIRE HOG8
_

,WANT 'TO HEAR trom party having farm
Jan. 26-Kansas National Llve.tock Exposl-

•
Walter Shaw's Hampsh'lre'"

400 ACRE STOCK AND- GRAIN--FARM for aale. Give pa.rtlculars and lowest price.
tlon and Sales; �F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, •

Highly Impl'ovea, priced to sell. Will take 10bB J. Bla.ck, Capper S*.,Chlppewa Falls.WIs.
Kan.

Holstein' Catt'le-
.

200 HEAD: nEGIS�D.

liberty bonds, '·1 rat mortgages or smaller.

� Immunsd, tried bred sows and

farm as part pay. Ask for description. , I WANT FARMS and lands tor cRsll buyers, Jan. 6-Breedera 8ale, Topeka; Kan. W. H gUts. lervlceable boar•.

Mansfield Land" Loan Co,; Otta�va, Kansas. M:����, 'JJ��v,HI�{�8r;:n °Bt'de,;.� g��·ha.a:Net Ja�0�t6_:;KI:ns�:r��ff��:..tg!g�w�;!;, Forum Jot �> r.\�p��!:' :ltNSt!by,RTKa�:
320 A. well located FOl'd Co.-;-l{an. Imp. wheat -

i Wichita, Kan. W. H, Mott. Sale Manager

and stock ta� from which the wheat FARM lVANTED.......Wanted to hear trom Herington, Kan.
. -

rental has netted over 6 % the past 2 years owner of a tarm for sale, give lowest price, Mar. a-Harvey County Livestock Improve-

on ·asklng price. '\'ri te for full -description tull Information. L. Jones, Bx. 005, Olne,y,DI. ment As.oclatlon ..... Sale at Newton, Kan

and terms. Owner,lIIr. He"8, RichardS, Colo. O. A. Homan, Mgr .. Peabody, Kan.

I 'Hl\.VE CA.SH BUYBBS tor .alabl. tarmJI. Mar. 22-Kans9:8 State Association sale, To- S IIH H bir
TWO FINE STOCK FARMS with good Im- Will deal with ownera anI,. GIT. de.crlp peka, Knn.· W. H. Mott, Sale Ms-r., Her· umm ome amOs es

provements, one 320 and the other 160. l4 �Ion and cuh price.'
-

Ington, Kan. Prl,... boars. gilts. tried' sows and wean'finMB shipped un

���esC���h���e��I(�0$�5t.o g1��r���hW:h�� Morrill M. Perldns, Columbia, lIIlS80urI. JUs'!,�e�-t��;;;���I�n�alfl�IS�!���;le�il��,A;;�
approvul,_S. W. S�INEMA�, FRANKFORT, KAN.

care Kall8as Farmer and Man and Breeze. W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr., Herington, Kan.

'MISCELLANEOijS .... ..

.. Hereford Cattle .,.' SHEEP::::,. '_

Ja�rIJ�!:-Neob�sel Bros. and .Rodwell, Cam- Shropshire and Hampshire Sheep
April 25-Northern Kansas Hereford ;Breed- Yearling and"'rum lambs. A tew ewe•.

ers assoclajlon. Blue Rap(ds, Kan. J.. A A. S. ALEXANDER, BURLINGTON, K4N.
Howep, Marietta, Kan., saJe manager.

Purple Ribbon Hereford Cattle .Reg. Oxford Ram For Sale
.Jan. 24-Kansns National Livestock Exposl- Priced right. Albert A. Irwin, Kincaid, Kan.
tlon and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita
Kan.

CREEK and river bottom 'and upland tarms
for .sale trom $75 per ,"ere up.

.

R. R. JohnlloD, Hartford, Ka...8.

'I

35 ACRES of choice potato land, located

m�:l!��� olth�;I�u��uTI��:;�.ce'T�I:'j�·,! �1��rCe� -·�"S-ELL��-Y-()�URw-P�R"O"P-ER�TYw�Q-U1w-C"K.L�'Y"'"
farm and well 10ca ted. For full particulars tor cash, no matter where located, parllc
wrlle to the ular. free. Real Eeta&e Salesman Co., 1I1l5
Mansfield Investment Co" L!'wrence, Kansas. Brownell. LIncoln, Neb.

,,_l60 ACRES, 'h mile ·good town, high 'school, PRODUCTIVE LANDS. _ ..Crop payment or

land lays well, new 7 room bungalow, big easY terms, along the Northern Pacific Ry.

barn, electric IIgj1ted, tenant house and In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,

barn, extra tine, $125 per aC.Ie, terms. Ex- Washington and Oregon. :Free literature.

changes a specialty. Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byerly,

Frall'!"n Co. Investment Co., Ottawa, Kan. 81 Northern Pacific Ry., 8t. Paul, Minn.

80 Acres Only $200
Sumner Co. 1.2 ml. WE!llIngton, 26 a. pas

ture. 60 a. farm -land, 6 room house, good
barn, etc. Only $200 cuh, $300 Mch 1st.
$50(1 -yearly.

.'

R. M.-Mllls, Schwelte�Bldg., Wichita, Kan,

ARKANSAS

TWO BOTTOI\I FARlIIS adjOining, 118 .a.,
240 a. Te,:ms. .

.

Oscar Austin, Grayette, Benton Co., Ark,

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and tarm

ing country of northwest Arkansas where
land Ie cheap and terms are reasonable ....

For free literature and list of farms write
J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Arkansas:

FLORIDA

FOR; ]o'LORJDA LAND, wholesale. retail. or

exchange write Interstate Development
Co., Scarrltt Bldg" KnnsKs City, 1110.

FOR FJ,ORIDA' HOMES, fine grove., farms,
ranches. timber tracts, colonization lands,

exchanges, investments. write
Boyer &: Roberts, Kis.immee, Florida.

MISSOURI

J,ISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms.
Other far.ins. lIIcGrath, Mountain View, 1110.

WRITE LETCHWORTH �SON, Commeree
Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.. tor farm bargains.

WRITE FOR FREE J,IST of ta....s In
Ozarks. Douglas Co. Abstract Co., Ava, Mo.

FREE LISTS about Ozark farms. Write
Roy &: StcpheDs, Manstleld, MI8souri.

LAND AT "'HOJ,ESALE. Cheap unimproved
lande for agents. traders and investors.

Cash, and terms. L. B. Womack, Houston, 1110.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down. $6 monthly
buys forty acr.es grain, frult;- poultry land,

•ome timber, Rear town. price $20n. Other

b",rgalns: BOlt U5-0, Cart�age, Missouri.

Farm � R-a·nch Loans
Kansas.and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
-.

Quick Service. Liberal Option.,
Interest Annual or SemI-Annual.

THE PIONEEn MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FOR RENT

]!'OR RENT-Impi'ovei! 80 acres. 2 % miles

Morehead, Kan. John Deer, Neodesha, Kan.

rush shipments from the West, and
resulted in sharp declines and general
congestion in the trade. Prime Christ
mas yearlings this weeli:: sold UP to

$12.75, the highest price in the open
market this :year. Other choice :year

lings brought $0 to $10 and heavy
steers sold up to $8.75. Cows and
heifel'S-ex(:ept "canners" whi(,h are 25
cents higher. declined 35 to 50 ceuts.
Calves held steady.
Choice' light hogs were 10' cents

higher at the market's close, and the
heavier hogs'10 to 25 ('en ts lower. This
makes the lighter weight fat hogs
strongl for the week and heavy grades
25 to 35 cents Ilet lower. The top was

$7, and bulk $0.40 to $0.05.
Lambs are 25 cents lower, and sheep

down 25 to 50.cents this weeK. Year

lings sold up to $8.50, ewes up to $4.50,
and lambs up to $10.35.
A slight improvement is noted this

week in the. hOI'se market. At Chicago
drafters weighi� 1,1)00 pounds sold at
$30() to �S25 apiece and a few sold as,
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high. as $425 -tir $450. Chunks weIgh
ing 1,400 to 1,500 pounds brought from
$150 to' $175, while those weighing
from 1,200 to 1,300 pounds brought
$125 to $140. Southern plugs .nt St.

Louis were Quoted $50 to $75 apiece
Very little change Is reported in the

poultry and' dairy markets. The fol

lowing sales are reported at Kansas

City on dairy products:
Butter-Creamery, extra, 'in cartons,

44c a pound; packing' butter,...2Oc ;, but- Weddle's Sp-oiled P.olandsterfat, 35c; Longhorn cheese, 23c; _

brick cheese, 20c: Limburger cheese, r�:;p��1 g��� �°.,)g�'l� ��leio�15e :a�d���edir!lt;,
28c; imported Swiss cheese. 95c; fancy fino yeurllng boar. EveryU,llii cypy, well grown, and

New York -naisy cheese, 22 toi26c.. priced reasonnblr, Phone 'Kechl or write

""( _

TOM WE�DLE, ROUTE 2, �CmTA, KAN.

The following quotations are given
at Kansas City on poultry and poul.· Spotted Poland Boars

""'

try products: --'. Registered, vaeelnated and ready for aervlce. Best

Eggs-Firsts, 40c a dozen; seconds •. ��g��d�lne&'oln�OOf�t�clI�C�,e$J5��d'B:vb�!l��w����
31e; selected case lots, 49c; cold stor-' February 3.

.

.... ,

age extras, 40c; cold storage firsts, MJI,ler &: HaDDiDg, �nncn Grove, Kan8Q8

3Sc a dozen.
Poultry-Hens, 14 to 21c; spring

chickens, 18- to 21c; stags, Hc; I'OOS
ters, 11c; turkeys, 37c; old toms, Me;
geese, 10c.; ducks, 10c, a pound,

.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

·· ..

REAL BOARS-RIGHT PRICES
1 have oDlr seven big Moreh boar. lert. They are

llJg••\'erllio uver 200, extra big bone. extra lottg,
extra tall. wen marked, doublo lmmuned lind reg

Istered. No Spotted }'oIBlJd. have better pedlgreea.
<lams by Arb's Model 8715. sire Ole Indlalla Sbow

��1�k�I'll::; �:!D��ic�J 1���·$2�.r6ge�n�� "c��,�V��)�
uurchnser gharariteed sattstncuou or his money
bock WlUIOllt at'll'lhnent. A rew bred gilts at $40.00.
WH. M. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KAN.

Spotted Poland 'FaD Pigs
50 to 90 pounds, r/,glst.red- and "vaccinated. $10

and up. Ple'hlY of English breedllllr: 1921 spring
gilts bred or open.

. .

Jas. 8. Fuller, Alton, KaD., 08bor.e Countl'

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS•. Husky March boars,
$20.00. Bred gilts. $:16.00/ Registered. Im
mune. John Greenleaf, Mound City, Ka.nsas,

Hampsblres on Approval
Spring bonrs anc:J,.. gUts, out or champion bORrs and

SOWI. Kan. tairs. Immuned. P.8.Wemp., Frankfort. Ks

LIVESTOOK AUCTIONEERS AND 8ALE
MANAGERS.

Breeding Hereford Cattle
Jan. 24-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita
Ka�

�

Aberdeen AngU8 Cattle

.Jan. 26-Kansas National Livestock Exposl=
tlon and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita

Kan.
Poland China Hogs,

.Jan. 7-0. P. Updegrat! & Son, North To-

peka, sale barn.
Jan. 12-H. A. Mason, Gypsum. Kan.

Jan. 14-H.· T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.
Jal),. 16-L. H. Glover, Grand Vlew,-Mo. Sale

K. C. Stock Yards.
Jan. 18-0. R. Straus., Milford, Kan., at _' .

_

Riley, Kan.
.

Jan. 19-George Morton, Oxford, Kan.

Jan. 25-Klln.as National Livestock ExpOSi
tion and Sale·s. F. S. KI�k, Mgr., 'Wlchita
Kan.

.Tan. 31-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kan.
Feb. 2-.J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., at Abl- Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Center, Kan.
lene, Kan.· ., ,*",1111111. ballllJlOlllIlI unl.. ,. ,.IN, ".111, pit... or 1111.

Feb. 9-Hnrry Shearer, Logan, Kan.

Fe�·a�.4-W. H. Hill, Milo. Kan., at Beloit, Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Feb. 15-Morrls county Poland China. breed Manhattan, Kan, Livestock aDd Resl Estate.

ers, Council Grove. Kan. Sam Scott, Coun- HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS

Fec�� f!,':�"semlfh''iir::.�eS�p�';:lor, Nebr. Purebred stock sales, land sales and big

Feb. 17-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan. farm sales. Write or phon •• as above.

Feb. l8-Stafford County Poland' China SUTTER LAND AUCTJON CO., Sallnll, Rltn.,

Breeders' association. E. E. Erhart, Sec., can turn yo-ur. land and livestock Into 1111-

Fe��ag��.KX.�·prewett, A.hervllle, Kan. mediate. cash. Bank reference by return mal!.

Feb. 22-C'larence Dean, Weston, Mo, (Sale
-

at Dearborn, Mo.) HORSE8 AND JAC!t STOCK

Feb. 24-Pratt County Poland Breeders' As- �, 'I'�
90ciatloh. Sale at Pratt, Kun. Mrs. G. J BELGIANS' F SaleShanllne. manager, Turon. )(an.

- or
Feb. 27-E. A. Campbell and O. A. McKenzie 6 rcglBtered ...tolllon. from 10 month. to 11' ),ear.
Wayne. Kan. old. 6 rcgllrtprell mates from 10 months to 11 ycar�

Mar: l-Harvey County Livestock Improve- old. 2 ruglsterud larks. 1 stllndard,brrd �1.lIIon. "til
mont Association. Sale at Newton, Kan of till. stock I. orr tlie best breeding. ronI drnft v·

O. No Homan, Mgr .• Peabody, Kan. tCl'ns nnel In flrRt class copdltlon. For furthN' nnr"

March 8-J. E. Baker, sale pavlllon, Ben- tlruln.. call ILl' \I't'lte - K!\]'JSAS
dena, Kan. LLOYD R, YELTON, KJ.NCAJD, .

_

'March lG-Earl Hopkills, Larned, Kan. -:.

.
Spotted Poland Chinas ' �:��e 54 ��;. ::\��m��I� 1nc��! �16d•.han�rg�Jan. 3I-D. E. Powell. ElDorado. Kan. t)"pe. big bone. One blncl' 4 yr. Perclleron

Feb. "3-1I1l11er & ManQing, Council Grove ,tullilln. \l'elghs 2040 Ib,.; t\l'O blacl; 3 yr.

I{an. '.... olits: two blnck 2 yr. nltts. Farmers' prices.

Feb. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah FRED CHANDLER. R. 7. CHARITON, IA.

Iowa. (JUlt Ea.! of Omaha) _,_._-

·Feb. H-G. S. Wells & Sona. Ottawa. Kan. •
.

kFeb. 2;;-Wrn. Hunt. Osawatomie. Kan. Greal Show and Breeding Jac s

M��wi�-H�nry Field Seed Co .. Shenandoah
Priced rlrht. Hlnema••' Jaek Farm Dllh\lln. Kan •

....

$10 10 $100 and Up Per Day!
Why worl' loog hours and short pny f

AUCTIONEERS MAKE' BIG MONEY
You ca.n be one ·in four weeks wlth $100 tor tUi

tion 11IIti tho grit to start. 'Term opens January �.

61 plIgu ('II ta]og froe!
MISSOURI AUCTION & BANKING.SCHOOL,

Largest in World ,

W.B.Carpenter,Pre'.,SIS·Wain utSt., K ansa.City, Me.

BOYD NEWCOM,.Auctioneer
217 Beacon BldO.. Wlcblta, Kan.



Dul'OCl Jene:r, HOIBe
Jan. 20-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan. ':
,Ja.n. 21-G. F. Keesecker, Washington, 'Kan.
Jan. :is-Kansas Natlon'al LI�estock EXP'lsl
tion and ,Sales. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.,...Wlchita.
Kan.

Feb.' s-Stattord County Duroc Breeders', As
soctauon. Clyde C. Horn. Manager. Staf
rond, Kan. Sale at Stafford.1

Feb. :t-M. �;. Gwtn. Wa.shington, Kan.
..

Feb. 6-L. 1I. Healy, Hope. Kan.
Feb. 6-Smlt-ls and Stauffer, Sedgwick. ·Kan.

R. C. amlth, manager, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb., 7-Henry Woody and .T. Crowl, l!ar-.
nard, Kan. .

.

Feb. 7-Wm. Fulks. Langdon, Kan.
Feb. 8-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon, Kan.
Feb. a-E. p, Flanaga.n. Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 9-Ross M. Peck. G_7.Psum Kan.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & Son, Geneva, Nebr.
Feb. 9-0. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 10-Jobn W. Jones. Minneapolis, Kan.,
at Concordia, Ka.n.

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyen, Marlon, Kan.
l'eb. ll-Pra.tt County pUroc Breeders' as
sociation, V. E. Crippen. Mgr., Pra�t, Kan.

·Feb. ll-Mar8'hall county breeders. Blue
Rapids. Kan., John O'Kane, sale 'manager.
Blue Rapids.

Feb: 1S-B. W. Conyen. Severy, Kan. Sa.le
at Piedmont, Kan. '

.

Feb•.U-W. D. McComu. Wlcblta, Kan.
,Feb.,l&-W. W. Otey & Son., Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 16-A. J. Hanna. Burllnaame Kan.
Feb. lII-WoQddell & Danner. Wlnlleld, Kan,
Fev. lG-Earl J,. An8taelt. Osage City. Kan,
Feb. 17-J, . F. Larimore & Sona, Grenola,
Kan.

'

Feb. l&-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood, Kan.
Feb.'18-=John Albert., Jr., Wahoo. Nebr.
Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva. Nebr.
'Feb.... 20-R. P. Ralston, Benton, Kan.

'

A. :m.
Ralston, Mgr., Towanda. Kan.

Feb. �O-L. L. llumes. '''Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 21-J. J. Smltb. Lawrence•. Kan,
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr-Oak, Kan.

---

Feb. 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan. Willson; & Davllison Shorthorn Sale
Feb. ·!�-W. T. MeBride, Parker.-.Kan.

IE'tery breeder In Polled Shorthorns wlllFeb. 23-.Tohn Loomi., -EmporIa. Kan.
watch with Intere,st the further announce-

l?e��n�!;;;.M·K�� Peterson. Troy, Kan.. at
ments of the Wlilson_& Dav,Jsson dIssolution

Fe-b. 24_;Kempl� Bros.. Corning, Kan. '.8ale of Polled Sl{orthorns at !he T. M. WlII
Feb. 28,._H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan;---JIon farm near Lebanon, February 15. It I.
Feb. 28"....W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan. a very Important sale of c:>ne of the best

S'ale at. Emporia: Kan .• In sale pa.vlllon. herds"of 'Polled Shor�horl1s In the 'West.
Feb. 28-Harvey County Livestock Improve- Fitty he�d will be sold conslsUng of their
ment Association. Sale at Newton, Ka.n. splendid herd of temales and two herd bulls.
O. A;.. Homan, Mgr., Peabody. Kan. There Is also a string of choice young bulls

Ma.r. a-D. Arthur Childers. Empofla. Kan. In the sale and to further strengthen\ the
March 9-:;-W. H. Hilbert, C;_orntng. Kan. sale G'1o. Hammond. Smith Center, Kan .• a

December 24;" 19in.' *

r
> 'kANSA� ,FARMER>AND

--

man 'of t�e F� National Ba.nk. Sterling.Kan.. not 'onl;4re,}d to finance _ tbe boys
d"l!ltlng to bUY at the s�le but quietly and
unostentatiously moved about among .the
people present and encourag� buying where
he t,hought such should be encouraged. May
mally others In the' banking business' begin
to aee the light and render thianclal en
couragernent to deserving, farmers needing
hogs and hesitating to buy because t,hey
need credit or encouragement from tllelr
banker.

" -._

"

"
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Field Notel

ImRKSHmE HOGS

�'. BY 3. W. JOHNSON '

--- .... - "
0, R: Strauss, Jl.1I1tord, 'IC'Il'ftn- otters PO)jl.nd

China bred sow. and glits of the correct type
and breeding at italr prices. They are bred
to Giant Bob wonder, Jumbo Joe and
Goldenll'llte Detendh. Write him for imme
diate prlces.-AdvertiRement,

Geo.Mor(on'sAnnnatfai(Poland'SaIe
'Wellington, "ag., '1)u�sday,�Jan. '19 �

__

':

10 .tried two ye�r'olds, 10 faD yearlings. 20 spriog gilts.- Bred to Oxford
Yankee by W's Yankee. Pan Peter by Peter Pan, and M's Pride by Giant
Pride. A number are by the .grand old sire; Morton's Giant, Wonder nuej:er,
Morton's Prospect, M,IS Great Jones, .and'Miller's A Wonder;' A few attrac
tions: Big Mary, the dam of M's Pride, bred to Pan Peter for February Ut
ter; Wonil.er 'Q�een, dam of the Morton show litter; Lilly Lee, iE\osy Lee and;
Yankee G1rl of a Morton'show Utter at state fairs; Yaqkee'Lady; dam-of
the 1921 state ju�ipr ehamplon: boar, etc. A group of real- foundation ma
terial. Sale at Wellington, Kan. 'Please write for catalog, mentioning:Mall
and Breese, Address

,

I

/.' Geo. Morton, O",ford, 'Kan.
K. E. Miller, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter wiD representiMaU and Breeze. Send

_ '- mail bids to him care of �eorge M!»rton..:> \;

,

)I:' SteDlaa8. Q_o�a.. Kan., who 1" ;n
advertiser ot Duroc Jerseys In the' Ma.1l and
Breeze writes th'at he hilS over SO winter
pigs already. sired - by Pathfinder Select,- a
son ot 'old, Pathfinder. He haa, recently
bought a Sensation bred boar to cr0811 on his
Pathfinder glls. He wlll have a tew bred
gilts 'to price soon,-Advertleement. "

- v ,

DUBOO JERSEY HOGBPOLAND CHINA HOGS.

Harry Shearer, Logan. Kan•• will sell 4S
Poland China 'bred sows and gilts at the

i::� 9�v;'1,e��:: �'t�ft�:a:�v��tI���t hrl��:
'Mall and_Breeze In due time. The gilts are

,by Indiana Retormer and the tried sows and
tall gilts a_e by Giant Buster and Iowa
Rainbow. They are bred to Indiana Re
fo'rmer and another good - bOllr.-A�ver.tlse
·ment.

q::; ...".

GREAT POLANDS BY GREAT SIRES
Sows, summer gilts, fall gilts. IPrln&' dill. 117 Or

bred to Giant Luuker by Dlsher's Giant. W'. Yanlr...
oy lObe Yaukee, and Morton's Giant by Disher's Giant.
Priced to sell.

H. R. Wl!lNJUCH, OX1!'ORD, KANS�S

LBnl Bros.' Boroes
PROVE GOOD INVESTMENTS

Horne ot Valiey King' the Col.., Pathtinder
Enutf. Grand SenRation. Col.-Orion,
Youna Typemasrer. and Pal's Orion. We
ottef gilts Rlred by or bred to our' herd,
boars named above. Also boars for sale
good enough to head any herd. -Wrl�e .....

\-for prlceL LANT RROS.,DENNJS, KAN•.

Loy'. B�II.Type PolaDds
.;'

Large spring IIlits. bred by L's Yankse. Ben'. Giant
and Loy's EvolUtion. Jlred ror March .and Apt'll rar
row, to Lloerty Bob aud L's Yankee. Immuned{ ,

guarnnteed_. pedigreed. Priced rl&l,L
C. F. LOY & SONS, MILO. KANSAS -

1200 Lb. Gl3ntrBob Wonder
-For fmmedlate sale some cholce'trled 80llVII
and gilts bred- to Giant Bob Wonder. Jumbo
Joe anli. Goldengate Defender. I

O. B: STRAUSS. MILFORD. K&N8AS

J. F• ..Larimj!re A, S!IIII' Major Sensation Colonel
TIlls Ifeat son ot MaJor'Sen.atlon h.ad. the Lndmore
h.rd. Tiley also hav. Pathtiliders and ,other Sensa
tions close up to foundeu ot the fa:mllles. ,Buy your
boars. aon'l .... aDd Kilts from Lu rimbres. Priced rIabt..
J. F,-�Al!IORE a SONS. GRENOI4, KAN.

-

BIG TYPE BOARS AND GRTS
Bill bOned ItreWhy March ,bo... and bred allts or the
best ot Pathflnder, 6rlon. Sensation, and Orftlt Won
der� bresdJulI .. lnimuned and priced to Bell quick..
,

oJ. A. REED & SONS. LYONS. KANSAS'

Boars,FallqdSprlngGllt5
Ev�ythlnll bred to or slrea "" the 2 .tate grand.b.m
pions. Columbu. Wonder and Black BUBter. Columbus
Wonder 2nd, nnd ,GIant Checkers. WllI show, and
soH R t the Kansas Na tIonal. Buy now or meet US there.
LEWIS & 1\IERCJj:R, CorfWay Springs. �an,

10 Farmers Boars,,$20 Each'
Send check tor' choice. Bred sows and bred
glits prl,,"ed right, , Great sale F.eb. 16. Send
for ca talug. -

'

W. W. OTEY & S�NS. WINFIEED. K.L.....

Bred GUts and', Tried Sows
Sh.lpped on approval with a written guaran
tee. regllftered and lmmu'ned. Write tor- price
list and terms,

STANTS BROS., HOPE. KANSAS

Seven Tried; One :Deliverel\ BIG POLAND CHINAS
For QuIck snle, 20, bred BOWS .nd gUts. bred ror early
.)lrluJl farrow to Clan.man Junior and 8be.hy'. Bus-

�:!d o�O�i��Y P�:;lin�I�,.1mm1,l.lle. Sa:t,lsrn�uon g�aran-
ED SHEEHY. HUME, MISSOURIf'rOm His Expel'iellce_ Mr. Greenleaf pevelops a Formula For SueceBB

_ With Purebreds.
I want to teU you a -little experience I ba,u in advertising this fall.

1 had a h,eavy supply of purebred Spotted Polands 011 hand and' dandies,
all of them. 'but the way markets looked I' began to wonder if some of my
'(ine ':Spots" would go to the stockyards or later call for an a�tion sale,
�so, of course, I went to advertisiBg as I knew. I bad the goods.

I advertised in. seven of the best papers I knew, Here's my�success:
I received one order from the other six papers and all the rest from the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. - �

Shipped my last .!?oar-to -northt;rn K!ln8aS today and am seUing ,gilts
as fast as I ean breed them, so tl1l1t before my ad in the Mail and Breeze

expires, I'll be out of hogs an!} returning checks.

Have expectt;d to have a "Spotted' Poland" sale for several years but --

j

go to advertising in Ma'n"and Breeze and the first thing I know, I'm
sold out, so I say to breeders tl�at are crying "can't sell," et� .• first have
tlle best. satfsfy your customers. keep your word and advertise in the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and if you can't sell and at a.good
price 'there is something wrong wi,th you." -

...

JOHN O. GREENLEAF.

Mound City, Kan. Dec. 14, 1U21.

Chester WWte Hogs
Feb. 7-C, H. Cole. Topeka. Kan.

Shropshire ,Sheep

Jauo;5;;cfs��::. N:.tI��a�I:I�,y��or:��I����!�
Kan.

Hampshire Sl)eep
Jan. 26"':"'Kan�as National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sq,les. F. S. Kirk. Mgr.,.,WichIta.
Kan. _ •

Sale Reports and Other News

Carl Behrent's Sale.,
Carl Behrent's annual Hereford and Po

land China sale at Oronoque, Kan .• Norton
county. last Thursday resulted In an average
of a little over $90, tor 30, head of Poland
Chinas consisting of bred SOW" and gilts and
spring and summer boar ... and "a tew tall pigs,
an average of $29. 10 bulls averaged $88.
It.-was a usual Behrent crowd that attended
the sale. The tent was not large enough tor
the big cro,wd that attended. Many of the
leoldlng merchants from Norton drove out to
the sale and ·stayed all day. The offerings
of both cattle and hogs were exceptionally
good. The cattle were not a" well tltted as

they should have been to sell wei). The hogs
were In good breeding condltlon- and the
bred sows and gilts sold around $45 and $50 ..
Carl Behrent announced as soon as the sale
was over that he would sell agarn Dec. 14.
11)22. He expected that the prices In this
sale would range low and he appreCiated the
big attendance a,nd the tact that everyone
was there boosting tor hie sale.

r

Ross & Vincent Poland Sale
The state wide snow storm that rep-entiy

.wept over Kansas was unusually severe at

Sterling, Kan., December 10. the day of
Ross & Vincent'., sale. Roads were stili Im
passable...ln places. ' The small crowd present
toolt the ofterlng ,at very good prices con

Sidering the situation. Two spring ,yearlings
averaged '$6�. Seven tall yearlings aver

aged-$52 ana nineteen spring gilts averaged
$36. The twenty-eight head averaged, $42.
The top was a spring yearling by Sterling
Tlmm oul: of' a. Wonder Buster sow that
went to F, E. McQulsten. Winfield, Kan,.
tqr $75. _ Ross' McMurray, Burrton, Kan.,
pa.ld,,$52,40 for a Iltter mate. H. D. Sharp,
Great Bend. pa!d $60 for second top, a tall
yearling by Sterllng Buster out ot a Big
Bob dam. Knoteworthy 'teature of the sale
was that the clerk ot the sale. R. A. New-

/ /,
I.

�

Roadside Farm' Polands ':

Farmers prIces for ,the tollB Oi the bett aprlnr boau
and gilts I .ver raised.. All bt a splendId son or BUller

, Over. I ofler tho topa onlY and tbey ar. gr.at. Write to
T. Crowl. Barnard., Kan. (LIncoln County)

!���:�.q!o'��!!!g��L��!!.
LIberator and Col. 1••1< bre.dln�. NotUlull -hOnt out
but good DUes. Immune and satisfaction lUll rItIIteed.
Address W. H. HILLSo.....Ml.LO. KANSAS

DuroeBoarBar-gains
Do y.ou want a big. long, 'I!Imooth, boar

with best of breeding at a' low price? Then
write or see' .

JNO. W. o!QNE�. lIIINNEAPOLIS. KA.......SAS

BIOBonedPolands sp:��gg��:rs Zlnk StockFarlD Buroes
$25 each. JAKE WOLF. QUINTER. KAN.

Poland Boars and GUts
$25.00 each. ROBT. FL4N,'lGIN, GEM"KAN.

PIONEER POLAND HERD..
Heading our herd"ar. grnnd champions Black Bus

ter. 1919 KJln,as and Okl.homa. fair.; Columbulo Won
der, 1920 Kansu and �xn8 tatra. These sires wtlli.A
Wonderrul Klnll. 1911 arand champion K.n•••. Okla.
homa and Texas fairs produced present herd. Good ones,
an ages tor stile. F. Olivl•• & Sonl. Danville. KIn.

We are now orr.rlng spring &ilts and bosrs by De
tendor 1st, Uneeda HIgb OrIon"!d, Uneeda HiIlh Orlan
and Great SenBation Wonder by Oreat Sensation.
Nlc. sprlnll pIgs priced right. ,

Write tl5 your need•.
ZINK 'STOCK FARMS, TURON. KANRAS"

CLASSY ORION ,CHERRY_.KIN'GS
spring bonrs that have won In the ahow rloll: No culls
but the best at $25 to UO. SOIVS dnd gilts bred and
QPen. Please descrIbe what you ",ant.-
oJ. A. OREITZ' & SON. BELOIT. KAN�AS

sens!�!�ld�.��!�q����ssows
and gl\ts bred to outstanding boars. ImmunIzed.
pedigree furnisbed, guaranteed breeders; Year's time
tr de;;lred.
E. J. Bliss, Bloomington. Kan.. Osborne Co.neighbor breeder. Is conSigning a number of

splendid young bulls to this sale. 'There
will be in the neIghborhood of 20 young
bulls, Including the two herd bulls In the
sale. Some of the best blood lines known
to the breed will be found In this sale. It
is a dispersion sale til close up the partner
ship as Mr. Davisson Is retiring from the
business. The cattle will be found In excel
lent breeding condition and It is surely an

otferlng that will please any lover ot the
.
best In Polled Shorthorns. The herd was

.

tounded about 15 years ago by T. M. Will-
son. The Geo. Hammond herd at Smith
Center Is one of the good herds In that sec
tion ot the state. I visited the herd recently
and have known of the ambition for several
years to own one of the best herds of Polled
Shorthorns In the West. Now that It Is to
be dispersed I am sure that It will be of In
terest to every breeder and those whc> expect
to embark In the business. The sale wllJ he
advertised In the Mall and Breeze In due
time. But you can write Willson & Davis
son any time now tor Information ana' the
sale ca,talog.-Ad-vertisement.

BETTER BRED BIG TYPE- POLANDS
Bo.... bred I:lIts and sows cam'lnll_ the blood of

The Clansman. Giant Buster. Liberator. Liberty Bond,
nevelatlon. Glant Clan. Caldwell'. Bill Bob. Emanel
pator. Orange Boy. Black PrIce, 'Peter tbe Great,
Peter Pan, ·(·olnmblnn Giant. nn<t othera.

W. 0, llan & Son. CotfeyvlUe. :Kau8as
REAL BIG TYPE BOARS

Renl spring bo.rs sired by Shepherd's 0510n Sensa
tion. the sire of champions. neni Pathfinders by Path
flnder Jr. ,Imnllll\�d. registered. Prlc. ,30. $40 and
$50. Order from ad or write, No cullB. neal Duro.s.
for your dolJari. G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KAN.

O. H. FITZSIMMONS' POLAND CmNAS
Some big. husky boars to sell. Sired by a
great son ot Futurity Rexall. Lots ot bone.
stretch and high backs. Priced low. Ad
dress, O. H. Fitzsimmons. WWte City, Kan.

McCOMAS' 'DUROCS
Bred gil ts Cor spring farrow. Fa.1J boar pigs.
Orion Cherry King. Pathfinder. ,and Seqsa
tlon breedIng.
W. D. McComas. BOl[ 455. Wlohlta, Kansas

D�!��'t�r�,R�I�s,B���San1N�nbf�L�,
Great Wonder Model and Graduate Path
finder. Some bred to a son of Sensation
Master,. lmmuned. A good .]lerd. ,

HOMER DRAKE. STERLING. KANSAS

BOARS-BIG TYPE BOA:RS
50 outstanding March boars and allts ready for se"
Ice. Best blood ,lines or the Sensntlon. Orlon.--p'atb
finder. ana Crimson Wonder tnmillos. Immuued and
priced low. Erneat A. Reod; Rts. 2. Lyons. Kanau.

20 BIG _TYPE stJlllMER BOARS
Tile chllice of t1(em for $20, ..40 fall pIg•. $20 for a pnll':'
Vaectn:lted and fl'Rdy to shiV. Satisfaction guaranteed .

"red sow so.lu Felt. 2. I
J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., Dickinson Co,

A LOT OF FALL GILTS AND YEARLINGS
bred or unbred and spring boars. �Yankee, Mor
ton's GIant. Olant Lunker, Big Bob. Smooth
Chief, etc .• breeding. E,,;,ory Rice. Oxford. Kan

POLAND OHINA BOARS
High class big' type p6land China boars at
farmers prices. We send C. O. D. It desired.
G. A. Wiebe & Son. R. 4. Bol[ M. Beatrlee. Neb.

W. T. Ferguson's Shorthorn Sale
The W. T. Ferguson herd ot Shorthorn

cattle to be dispersed In a public sale In
the sale pavilion at Wame,o, Kan., Tuesday,
January 10, affords anotlier oppor,tunlty to
buy Shorthorns In a dl,spersal sal" which I.
always a good place to buy because the best
Is not being reserved but Is selling along
with everything else. In this Instance Mr:
Ferguson'l .. seiling ,41 head. five cows with
calve. at foot, 10 cows to caLve along early
next year. eight heifers, two years old and
bred to calve along Itl January. eight heifers.
yearlings and sold open. There are 10 young
bulls, 'four- of them yearlings and the rest
calve!!.• 'l'he cattle In the sale are descend
ants of two cows purchased,_by Mr. Fergu
son's father some years ago and only Scotch
bulls o( the appi1roved type have been used.
In fact the selection of the herd bull ma
terial has been of such a character that
size. quality and early maturing character
Istics have been malnta�'d In the breeding
up ,of this really great herd' of Shorthorn
'cattle. All will bave been tuberculin tested
before sale time and wlll be sold wIth a 60
days retest' guarantee against tuberculosis.
The cattle wlll be presel\ted ,In gooll breed
ing form Bale ,day and If you want Short
horns of the appro"ed type th(s Is your big

���;rtu.;��y s.:;�g�l1t�e t�:ldb��I�n�nelf,_t�J s���
pavilion In Wamego which has good hotels
and which Is on the main line ot the UnlQJl
Pacific and the Golden Belt and U, P. high-

_
CHESTER WBrrE HOGS

Extra Good March Boars
$25 to $35. GlIts, $30. Bred gilts and SOWI $95 to
S50. Fnll Vlgs $12. Cholera immune and registered.
Will ship "on upprovill. The old relhtble

�IENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

CheslerWhile Boars and Gills
Not related. W:H. Lynch.Neosho Rapids.Kan.

Roadside Farm Duroes
IIIy 1.921 sprIng boars. Just the belt orrered atprivate sile'
n t farmers prices. I am reserving tJleir '81sters tor our
Feb. 7 bred sow sale. Farmers vriees for these boars.
Address. Fred Crowl, B.rnard, K.n. (Lincoln County).

Duroc Bred Gilts $37.;50
�nch 1n lots of two or more. Immune. In pig to a
grandson of the world champion. Grent Orton. Wean
IInit pigs. $15.00. Searl. Farma, Teouml.h. Kana•••

Durocs $20 to $30
This include9 some boars ready for service and

choIce tall pIgs by Hurdler P.thflnder and Valley
Wonder Senstltion. 'Vlll sell on Ume. Ask for' te�.
E. C. MUNSELL. RUSSELL. KANSAS

GIL�S BRED TO SON OFWEIMER'S GIA:NT
for i!�lng farrow. Fall pigs. both sex.

E. E. Smiley. Perth. Kansas

O. I, c. PIG!'. EITHER SEX
Also l'nales large (>nough tor service;
E. S. Robertson. Republic. Missouri

Buy a -Boar No",,"
CHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS Unrgnln prIces tor 90 days. Reg" Immuned nnd, guar-AIBo tall boars and gilts a-nd a few tried sow.. anteed. All agel. Overst.ke Brol .. Atlanta. Kansas.
Wyckotf Brother•• J,uray. KanslIs

CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER DUROCS
��!��� :�I':"/o��t� b�.S��so��:;.�:a��v.';�t���:�:
35 BigPedigreedDuroeBoars andGilts
$15 to $25 each. Cha's. Don, Osage City. Kan:

CHESTER WHITES
Spring boarB and gilts. Prices reasona.ble.
W. E. Ross &.Son. SfI\Ith Center. Kansas

PA,TIIFJN.DERS AND 0RIO N S"':'Sprlng
BERKSHIRE BOAR!'! AND GILTS boars. 1 yearling boar, bred gilts later. herd

Weanling-s. well grown. ('hoi. inl .. reg. Boars Immuned. One-halt cash. balance Orne.
$15, gIlts $20. L. 1\1. Rnans". Garnett. Han. ::11. StenBan •• Coneordla. Kansas,

/
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:��� ��e!at::�t��e r�':�:!�:� :f{�I-.Jrchs��� ���!::, T��r���sot����e��wa�h�\e�Je��

F
. ,

-. quests 'should be+ dtrected to L. R. Br-ady, the herd and to which the._temales are bred
.

e.f.UDSO·n _S'
sal.e manager, Manhattan, Kan, Col. Brady' are: p'an Peter by Peter 'ran, M's Prlde--by
hah recently looKed the cattle over and .Glant Pride, and Oxford Yankee by W's
authorizes me to say that the_cattle are In Yankee. Mr. Morton Is reducing the -alze of

splendid breeding condition and the offering his herd and Is roally putting Into the offer·

_

\
- l�s�':.�tf:,;':t ��lt�Uh�% r�d�� f��Ut::��t;\��� ��g a90��g�/�f f����t�ou�s��t;t�·�1 fe�!':::�

Shorthor.o J)1·spe·r-SI·OO'
-Advertisement. ;!f;9 ��IS8��;� �lIlt��us�....tea��?'; g:tts���
" Holstein Sale at Topek.a·, quallty. The catalog shows t,he excellency

Tile Topeka Quallty sale of Holsteins at
of the breeding. Send for .one. Please men

the free fall' grounds, Thlll:sday, Jan. 6 is
Uon Mall and Breeze. Send mall bids to J.

another one of those Kansas breeders sales
T. Hlmter In care of Mr, Mortou. Address

I th t I h I tl f 12
Geo. Morton;- Oxfor-d, KIl.!l. The sale will be

kn�wnsh�rJscl';, �h� s�'at��ml kno�f t��� s�;:� held at WelUngton, Kan.-Advertlsement.

would be skeptical whm told that these
--

breeders select. many of the .best things In
their herds to make a sate llke this one of It pays to buy purebred hogs that are

real attractions. But that' Is exactly what sired by. or bred to boars that have made

they do. No breeder feels that he Is con- statewide reputations for themselves, The

suiting his best Interests when he decides to reputatton of the boars not only entrances

put Inferior or even ordinary cattle In '" the value .. of the hogs you buy but like

breeders" sale of this character. . Kansas tends to produce like and .a boar that' has

breeders built up their envIable reputation a stateWide reputation cannot easily get

fot breeding the real thing In HolsteIns by such a reputation unless he has proven htm-

refusing to nave ,anything to do wIth ordtn- self to be a good breeder. A firm of Poland

ary Holstein dairy cattle ,eIther pure breds China breeders that has purebred hogs for

or high grades. This sale will prove one of sale, slped by or. bred 'to boars of just sucn

tbe best places to buy gO'od catt+e of any of reputations Is that of Lewis and Merce�,
the recent sales. There are going to be 40 Conway Springs, Kan, Mark' LewIs and

wonderful cows In this _sa·le either fresh or Chas, Mercer offer for sale boars, tall and

heavy springers. 10 helters, some of them
- spring gilts ot outatandtng qualities. The

bred and the others open will be attractions tour boars producIng or bred to the hogs tor

There are- seven bulls, all good ones and sale are Columbus Wonder, 1920 grandcham

ready for service catalogued. There are SO pion ot Kansas and Texa's state fairs, Black

high grade cows, real dairy cows, a work-" Buster, 1919 grand ch'arnpton of Kansas and

Ing herd of splendid dairy cows that you wli1 Oklahoma state tail'S, Columbus Wonder

come to 'see It you like real dairy type and 2nd,.' by-Columbus Wonder that was junior
conformation. The sale catalog Is ready to champion at the 1920 Kansas fair and

mall. Address, W. H. 1I10tt, Herington, Kan" crowded his sire, Columbus Wonder for

sale manager.-Advertlsement. grandchamplopshlp, and Giant Checkers by
Checkera,' Lewis and Mercer will show and
sell Polands at the Kansas National Llve
stock Show and Sale.' Write them today or'
meet them at tbe Kansas National. In
eIther case .please mention Kansas Farmer
and 1I1all and Breeze.-Advertlsement,

- ....
-

/

Wenrich's Polands For Sale
H. R. Wenrich, Oxford, Kana" has one of

the very beat herds ot 'Polands to be found
anywhere In· Kansas 01' the southwest. At
the head of his herd are two of the best

sires of the breed. Giant Lunker Is one of
the few sons of Dlsh�r's Giant that great
sIre of large hogs. Then t'lere Is V,r's Yanl,ee
by The Yankee. This W's Yankee Is a large
hoar and a brot'ller to the Rainbow so well
known In eastern states. These two great
bGa.!'s arc sires of or bred to most of the
Po lands In the Wenrich herd.. 'A number
of the sows-are b.y Morton's Giant another

great eon at· Disher's Giant. Mr. Wenrich
planned to hold a spring sale but has .now
decided to sell his offering at private treaty.
He offers for sale sows, summer gilts, fall

gilts, and spdng gilts bred as above Indi
cated. There Is no question but what H, R.
Wenrich has one of the greatest Poland
herds In the country !lnd if you want to buy
any of the Wenrich Po lands you should

�l�c�p�fnu:- �!�e�r �\e��;e ':;�tlgl�t I1�a�tt af::J
Breeze.-Advertis�J1lent.

Geo. II10rton of Oxford Se118 at Wellington.
Geo. Morton. Oxford,' Kan .. holds hIs an

nual fall Poland sa Ie at VI'elllngton, Kan ..

Thursday. Jan. 19. There _will be 10 tried
sows, 10 fall yearlings. and 20 spring gilts.
�Iorton's Giant by Dlsher's Giant put .Geo.
Morton on the map as a- Poland breeder.
That grand old sIre elleel last· summ ..r. But.
Mr. lI'lnrton has a number'. of hogs In the
herd by him and is seiling Rome or them in
his sale. Other sires of the offering are:

1 Sale In Beated.PavllloD

Popular Polands
Spring_boars and gilts by Great De

sign, Domino, Profit Maker, Yankee
Ted and Joe's Timm. Great Design is

-

onjl of the very best sons of the not.ed
Designer. Put a Great DesIgn boar at the
head of your herd. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Joseph Herzber!;y-·Yorktown, Iowa

Ca'rter's Polands
Boars and gilts by 'Yanl,ee Pros

pect; a sop of The Yankee, and Car
ter's Designer, a son of Designer.
Three ·fall boars by Checkl'nakel', the
sire of Checkers.. Two bred Check
maker gilts. Write your wants.

Charley.Cnrter, Shennndonh, Iowa

, .MERITORIOUS POLANDS

RidgewayFar�sPolands
'Spring boars and gilts sired by

Checkmaker, Big Checl, and Libera
tor. We have several outstanding
herd boar prospects for sale at con

servative prices. Also a few bred
sows. Come and see our herd.

Ridg:ewny Farms, Blanchard, Iowa

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND .GILTS
Spring and fall boars, spring and

fall g.ilts sired by Protector, a litter
brother to Checkers, They are the tall,
high-bacl,ed, good footed kind. Sows
bred to Protector anli Moneymaker.
Everything shipped on approval.
Don R. Turnbull, Blnneharll. Io.�n

ChesterWhite Hogs
PercherOD and Shire Horses
Hogs for sale at all times. Spring

pigs by King William, Mares and

stal,lions for sale. I

IC. F. l\lcOlannhnn, Shenandoah, Iowa

ChesterWhite_Bred GUts
A limited number of good gilts, bred

for the latter part of March and first

part of April to Iowa King, he by Big
Joe 2nd 77003. For sale by

Emil Youngberg, Essex, Iowa

-Wamego,. Kan., . Tuesday;
,

Jan. 10
56 miles west of Topeka,,,,16 miles east of Manhattan on the Union _.

Pacific railroad and Golden Belt and U. P, Highways.

11 Cows, Heiters and Young Billls
Five eows with calves at foot. -

Nine C!ows bred this summer. -

Eight two-rear-old heifers to. calve in Jal,uary.
Eight yearling, heifers sold open.
Four yearling bulls and six blip calves.

Six-of the two-year-old heifers and three of the yearlings are white,

All the females are bred to BaptoqLaddie 960185. -The 10 bulls in the
sale are by Lord Bruce.

. The females in the sale are by these bulls:
Gloster Oenquerer 2nd, Cumberland Knight, Lord Bruce.

All tuberculin tested and sold with a 60 days retest privilege.
A high class lot of cattle where nothing but high class pure Scotch

bulls- have been used, For the catalogs, address �ither

BY J. T. HUNTER

J. A� Reed and Sons of Lyons. Kan., are

ot-ferlng a choice lot of big type Duroc boars
and bred gilts. T)ley are of Pathfinder,
Orion, Sensation, and Great Wonder IJreed-
lng, They are making prices to sell them
qulck.-Advertlsemen t,

Lewl8 lit l\lercer's Polands

Shorth�ris....and Holsteins Sell January 26

For the last three years the Shorthorn
sale held In-connection with the Kan8as Na-

Lant Br-os; of Del).nJs, Kan., "are offering tlonal has been a'ecorid only to the Shorthorn

gilts sired by or bred t'6 Valley KIng the Congress at Chicago and the sale this year

Col., Pathfinder Enurf, a'rand Sensation, will undoubtedly be the tiest.. offerIng of
Colr Orion, Young Typemaster 'and- Pal's Scotch Shorthorns ever held In connection

Orion. They a lao have a choice lot or young with the Kansas National. This sate wlll
boars that are herd header prospects.-Ad- be held Thursday, January 26. The con

vertisement,
.

slgnments to this sale were selected from

- Equines Sell at Wichita January 27
- �r�m�n,:r.y.s'W�rk�rg��: J:,"{gsc:fs1,!�13gF.D�:

FrIday, January 27, will be devoted to the
"Barber.

_
Oklahoma Is represented by H. C.

sales of horses, mules, Percheron stallions, Lookabaugh, D. S. Smlthhlsler and H, L.

mares and colts, Including two tried sons of Burgess. Colorado by Ma�well-Mlller Cattle

the $40,000 International grand champion Company and the Allen Cattle' Company.

Carnot. Also about, twenty young· mares
Kansas by Tomson Br_?s.; John Regier, H. E.

sired by, or bred to sons of .Carno t·. Such Huber, Park E. Salte!, Fremont LeIdy. Ar

noted sIres as Casino, Calypgo are also rep-
resented. The Kansas National Percheron
sale, ·lIke· the Kansas National Shorthorn
sale, Is acknowledged as the -largeat annual

event of the kind held west of the Missis
sippi River. For catalogs address Frank
Kirk, Mgr., WIchIta, Kan., and mention this
paper.-Advertlsemen t.

W.T.Ferguson,Owner,Westmoreland,Kan.,
or L. R. 'BFady, SaleMgrJ' Manhattan, "an.
Note:- Catalogs will-be sent' only upon request.

Auctioneers, Jas, T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ran., A. F. Goehring, West· .

moreland, Ran, J. W. Johnson, Mail and Breeze Representative.

l0\J\18Breeding for'Mails-as
THE BREEDERS OF PAGE COUNTY. IOWA INVITE

Kansas breeders and fanuers to I.spoot their herds or write any advertiser below for

Ilny kInd breeding stock wan�ed,
, Page county is only 40 miles from the northeaet

corner of KllIl8as. _.

SPOTTED POlAND BARGAINS
S'Pring boars and gilts by English

Boars and gilts by Domino and Whale and King Spot B. Here is your
Checkmaker. Fall gilts by Domino, a chance to get -'4 and 'h blood English plg�
full br6ther to' Designer ana· Libera- at conservative prIces. For sale dates write

tor. We have what you want and the to Col. J. Wilfong, Shenandoah. Ia.-Address

price is reasonable. _
" hog InquIries to M. Warner, Pawn�,. Neb.

Bert ItlcltIlllun, Blunchnrd, Io,'-.:n "WILFONG. & WARNER
--

'SPOTTED POLAND
-

CHINAS
The otd-rastrtoned. ·prollflc kind.

Anything from weanling pigs to bred
sows. Everything registered, vacci
nated, and guaranteed.

Sal_Febrnary 14 and Mareh 14

Henry Field S<:.ed 00" SJaenandoah, Ia.

Hampsblres Win Four Consecutive Years' at
International

At the recent Internattonat Livestock
Show held at Chicago grand champIonship
for carlot classes of hogs was awarded to
the Hampshlres. T'hls makes foul' consecu

tive .years that the Hampshlres have won

that coveted honor. It you ·w.ant some extra

good hogs of thl� breed wrlt'e Walter Shaw,
Rou� 6. Wichita, Kan. He has a large he"d
of regIstered Hampshire", keeps them Im

muned, and has sows. gilts, and boars for
sale at nearly all times. At the present
time he has a iol.rge number of tried sows

and gilts bred for spring tarrow, and some

tip, top boars of serviceable age. Mr. Shaw ..

ha8 not made showing a specialty but In

vestigation of pedigrees of the Hampshh'e
winners In showrlngs In the Middle West

w,ould bring fo light the Information that a

large number. of the winners or theIr Im
mediate ancestors came from the Sha\v herd.
Write Mr. Shaw today, mentioning MI£II and
Breeze.-Advertisemen t.

Buy SpoHed Polands-
Boars and gilts by King Booster. A

few sows bred for fall 'Utters to Enli(
IIsh Archback, a son of the noted
Archback King and out of Jr, Queen
of England. My prices' are very'rea
sonable.
Alvin Sunderman; Olnrlnda, Iowa

J, F. Larimore & Sons' Duroc8
.r. F. Larimore 4\; Sons. Grenola, Kans ..

have rapidly corne Into promInence as breed
ers of Duroc9,' They have proven themselves
good buyers, good caretal<ers. and good
showmen. In fact It Ie quite likely that no

Kansa� firm breeding purebred hogs equals
this father and sons In the respect just men

tioned. At the head ot the Lairmore herd
Is a son of Major Sensation. Major SensMlon
was one of the best of the Sensations a·nd
his get have made good everywhere. It so

happens that this son, Major Sensu tlon Colo
nel is one of the very best of the boars sIred

by Major Sensation. In the Larimore herd
are Pathfinders close up in the blood of old
Pathfinder, and there are other good Sensa
tions also. This herd Is sufrlclently large to
have III It at all times boars. sows, and gilts.
bred or unbred for sale. It you will just
lna}<o your wants known to the Larlmores
you will not only be able to find what you
want but wHl have Durocs priced to you very
reasonably. Just mention Mall and Breeze
when wrltlng.-Advertlsernent.

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
'-Fall boars by Giant Orion and Dura
tion. Also spring and fall gilts. Sows
bred to Giant Orion for fall litters.
Our Durocs have the correct type and
are sure to please you.

Sawhill & Son, Olnrlnda, Iowa

A DUROC OPPORTUNITY
We are offering an outstanding lot

of spring boars and gilts by Master
Sensation, Pathfinder's Royal, Path
finder's Ace, Sensation's Climax and
Educator's Orio.!). We Can please In
prices as well as In quality and Individuality.
Pfunder & McClelland; Clarinda, Iowa

Spoiled Polalids-Shorthorns
Boars and gilts by Archback Car

mine 2nd. Our herd carries a large
pel' cent of English blood. One 8 mo ..

old bUll by Imp. Lovely Knight. .one
2 year 'old bull by Dale Clarion. 25
Scotch cows and heifers. Write your want•.

F. I. Ooykenllall, s�ennndonJt, Iown

Maple Home Aberdeen Angus Bulls
We have 6 good registered Angus

bulls for sale, rang,ing-In age 'from 15
to 20 months, consisting of Black
'btr'ds, Prides and Queen Mothers,
Prices reasonable, Federal tested.
Farm 3 miles northwest of Clarinda.

L. J. Sunderman, CInrlnlIa, Iowa

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Some of the beot of breed. 1Il.les and females for KING SULTAN WHITE POLLED SHORTHORN BULL

solo. RcrvloenlJlc .tock. p"Iced ot $75 to $150. Wlll NIneteen months old. sire Meadow .Sultan.
,leduct l'ar rare mileage. COOlO, For description and price address.
Phone 1602. .J. C. Banbury &: Sons, �ratt, Kan. CLARENCE MEIER, ABU.ENE, KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS, -

nouble Standard POLLED SHORTHORNS
Co\V�. heifers, bulls for sale. All ages. All
reel and good stuff. �riced reasonable. R. T, Six to eighteen months old. Priced rIght.
VandeYeate .. & Son Rt 1 Mankato Kansas GEO. HAM}'lOND, SMITH CENTER, KAN,

Polled Shorthorn Bulls

TheLivestockService
of the Capjler F�m Prel,

I8 founded on tbe Kan.as Farmer and
Mall' and Breeze, the :rq�braska Farm
Journal, the Mls.ourl Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer, each, of which leads
In prestige and circulation among the
rarmers; breeders and, ranchmen of Its'.
particular terrltorYr and Is the most
effective and 'economical medium

-

for
advertisIng In the re·glo1.l It cover•.

Orders for Itartlng ,or Itopplng ad
vertisement. wIth any certaIn Ilsue of
this paper should reach tbl. office eight
days before the date of that ISlue.
Advertisers, prospective advertise... or

parties wllhlng to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Info'rmatlon
about luch livestock or about advertIs

Ing, or get In touch _with the manager
of any dllolred terrltor.y by writing the
director of Ilvestock service, as per. ad
dreBS a.t the bottom.

FollowIng are tbe territory and office
managers:

--

W. J. Cody, Topeka, Kan.... , Office..
.John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter, So. Kan. and N. W. Okla.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma .

O. Wayne Devine, Western Mo.
Chas. L. Carter, Western and Southern
Missouri. ....

George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb, and la.

T.W.Morse,DIrector of Livestock Service

Kansas Farmer and MaU and Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1886 - 1921

Tomson Shorthorns-
Sires .. Service -

Village Marshall Marshall's Crown
A remarkable collection of breeding

cows of most approved blood lines and
noted for tbelr uniform thick fleshll)g
(!l!a II tI ea.

.

We offer a choice lot of young herd
bnlls of the eorreet type sired by VIllage
Marshall and Marshall'", Crown. Closely
related to our prize Wfnners. Address

TOMSON BROS.
WAKARUSA, KAN., OR DOVER, HAN,

Shortltorns TopDenver
Ot�o Larson, Slit.

Colorado, so I d thirty
Shorthorn steers at the
top of the season's
market at Denver In
o.ctooer. The RecOl'd
Stockman quotes them
as of" "exceptional
quality weighing 748
pound3�"
It paylil. to groW

Shorthorn beef.
Use Shorthorn bulls.

American Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n,
18 DeIter..Fark Ave .. Chlc&llfo. IlL

Shorthorn Bulls
Reds, whItes and roans. Scotc'h and Scotch
topped. Write your needs and come and. see us.

C. W, TAYLOR,. ABILENE, KANSAS
DickInson COllnty

tho beat d.I�L��?!EbU�� rt:s:.�� We can't
use him longer. For description anll price adllr'"

B, M. Anderson, Beloit. KaWlas,



,
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December 24, 1�21 ..
* AND MAIL' AND 23·BREEZE

�'lE�S is also represented by G. D. Count&
& Sori WEo <;.;<hiblted We grand champion.
ow ":t the ._zark Stock Show this fall.

�rore than one ,"un.?red Scotch bulls, cows

and heifers wni be .�d!d In the two sa1es.
Such grand champion u�lls, I!� )\1axwalton
COlnmander, Bapton Corporal, Ylllage !'.Iar
lfuall, Vlllage,r Jr., Princely Su��an, fI-1ax
walton Wanderer, Revolution, VillageI' and
many others will be represented. tt t.he
same time. the Shorthorn cattle ar baing
sold the Kansas State Holstein association

H�lst�rn-cF�i���i��� aTI�I�les�l� ��xt�n���ec���
management of W. H. Matt. Write him at
Herington, Kan., for the cataj..-g, menttcn-
Ing .thls paper.:-:-Advertlsemetrt. '

Worl'};& Largest Sales of Breedlns AnImals
For the past five years the world's largellt

annual sale of registered livestock has been
_ held at Wichita In connection with the
Kansas National Livestock Exposition. The
farmers. breeders and dealers of the great
Southwest have learned to make this their'
annual outing. The Kansas Livestock asso

ctu uon, which ·Is the Ia.rgest organization of
t hia- kind In America. will hold Its annual
meeting on Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day during the-show. The entries received
at this time give assurance that the Kansas
National will be larger than ever. '1'he
stock consigned to the sales Is undoubtedly
at better quality than .has been p!,evlously
sord in this grea� sale.. The sales open' on
,Tuesday•.J'a njrary 24,. and like a three ring
circus. dlfrerent sales wlll ·be conducted at
the same time. At 9 a. m. the sale at tour
thousand stocker and feeder cattle In our

Jots wi.H commence at the stock yards and
continue-until all are sold. At 11 a. m. the
Purple Ribbon' Hereford sale commences

which Includes some of Lhe very best-Here
fords grown

· .. tn Missouri, Kansas and Okla
homa. There, will be sLraight line bred
An xie ty 4th Herefords. also Perfection Fair
fax, Beau Blanchard. Gay Lad 9th and The
Anxiety will be represented thru their sons

and daughters. Tbere are eleven different
sales. Sepai'o.te catalogs tor each of th em.

If you are interested address F. S. Klrlt.
Manager. Livestock Exchange Building.
Wl ch i ta, Ka.n., for free catalog. and mention
this paper.-Advel'tisement.

I'olanlls, Durocs and Sheep ,sell Janu!Y'Y 25
. \\7ednesday, January 25, wfll be sheep and
aw ln e day. The sales wlil Include fifty
Shropshire and Hampshire sheep. many of
them state fair pl:ize winners in 192-1. O. A.
Homa n consigns ten head. each of them
State Fail' winners and two of them cham
pions. The Durocs will also be sold In the
forenoon. This sale Includes fifty-five bred
80W):;- and five boars, twenty of the. sows

"Iretl by, or bred to, sons of the twice Na
tional Swine Show grand champion, Great
Orion Sensation. The Zink Stock Farm sells
fourteen" sows by such sires as Peerless
Pathrillder. Pa hfinder Chief 2d, Royal Path

fi(lrlet•. Uneeda High Orlan. etc .• all bred to

the gTand champion, Great Sensation Won
(I�r.. B. R. Anderson sells seven, including
!f.le daughter of Pathfinder and the others
eiLher by sons. or out of daughters of Path
finder. al1 of th em bred to Victory Sensa-
1 ion 3d, son of tho grand champion, Great
Orlan Sensation. The Kansas Poland China
Breeders' assuciation have transferred their
sale f.rom Manhatt-an and will hold It in

connection with the Ka naaa National sale.
This insures an

.....

especially good offering, as

twenty-five sows are consigned rrom twenty
fl ve of the best h erd s In Kansas. All of
't h e leading boars of the state will be repre
sented in this sale. In addilion to the asso

ciation offel'ing, 'V, E, Tredway, Blackwell.
Qlda., constgns ten select sows all sired by,
OJ' bred to, his slate fair gi'and chamnlon
bour. 'rhe Coma n c h e Cuunty Poland China
Breeders' aaaoctu t lon consign three bred
BOWS, also {he noted herd. an-e. Bob Pershing.
He is a one tho usa n d- pound son or the
w orld+s gruml chnmpion. Caldwell's Big Bob
a n d out of a d augh te r of McGut-ITs Big 01'

ph an , grand ch am plo n at five state faIrs.
Ot h er pro rn i nen t brr-ed ers who consign in
clude Duphorne Bros., Hu rpe r. Knn.; Marlc

D. Lewis. Conway Springs. Kan.; A. S. F'oa
l(:r & Son, Harper, Kan. For catalog write
Franl< Kirk, 'A'lgr., wreuua, Kan., menrion-.
ing this papcr_.-Advertisement.

---;="'-
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The -Topeka Qualily
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANSAlE

/
I

At Jhe -Fair G,rounds,
Topeka, Kan., Thursday, lannarY'5

,
I·

I

�O' :Reg•.Holsteins-SO Choice High Grades
...

.
I

The purebred cattle are. not undesirable animals, selected' from the herds
of the several consignors because they want to sell them, but on the contrary,
choice cattle, picked from these herds because they are in fit condition, many
of them are the very best that the breeder has in his herd and are foundation
"cattle lhat we can recommendto the man starting iu the Holstein business.:

140 beautiful Holstein cows, fresh or heavy springers.
10 heifers, those of breeding age, bred. to a .30 lb. bull, a few heifer calves .

.7 buns ready for service and every"- one- a good' one.
.

30 head of extra good grade cows andtwo and three year old heifers.
Some of the consignors will g'ive lIme on part of the' purchase-price. COME

TO THE SALE. Write today for catalog to

-·-w. H.-Mo.tl, Sales Manager, ·Herington, Kad./ -

- <',

• I� ..

DY .T. COOK LAMB

TheKansasNal'J Livestock Exposition
Ulu1 'dte 'Vorld'8 Lnrgel'lt Annual Sale of Registered Livestock

Wichita, Kansas, January 23-28, 1922d. A. "'ieuc's Polands
A v.1sit to the G. A. "'Iebe henl o'f Poland

Chinas at Bentl'ice, Neb., is a great' p l ensure
1.0 anyone who l i k es the best or anything to
be rou nu. One' o'E t h e lu rgcat and best 50W
h ei-d s to be found a n yw h ere can be seen at
'he G. A. Wiebe farm. The crop of spring
pigs was a large one, most of the boars
beIng already sold. M.1". Wiebe has a very
fine bunch of spring gilts, 60 or "0 In num

ber, as gooa as one ca n find anywhere.
These gilts aro largely uy Designer Junior
by the �30;-OOO Dealg n er. His dam was a

Big 'I'inl I:iOW. A few of ('he gUts are by
LiberatoI' Boy, Ito by Liberato!'. - He has
recently bought a very choice young boar
hy Blue Valley Big Bone1 He has named
this boar Constructor, Blue Valley Big Bone
j!i lal'gely.responsible fOI" the wondeJ'ful herd
of hogs owned by �'om Wall{er of Alex
it.ndl'ia, Neb. Sonle time in the latter IJart
uf" February l\'lJ', Wieue will hold a sow sale.
The larger pel' cent or the sn,,'s will be
lllated to Constructo!', lhe }Joar he recently
purchasell.-:-Ac1vert Isem en t.

COlnnlenC(·S IlroJt11.tly at 0 II. In., lUOJltJuy, Jnllunry !!a� nntl continues
dnily lIlltll finished. Dally Auction Sale,,-

Tuesday, Janllllry 2·lth-Grll,le Cattle and lIer.;'fOrds.1
U. Sale of 4,000 stocker and feeder cattle in car lotS:

11 A. 11[, Purple Rtbb o n Hereford sale. Show and breeding cat tre, sired by and bred
to the best bu l'l s of the breed.
2 P. lH. Her-efor-d breeders "ale. Slx ty good useful Herefords consigned by some of
the best breeders In Missouri. Ok lah o rna, and Kansas.

""'ednes<lay, Jnnuary 25th-Sheep, Durocs and Polands
9 A. lU. 60' registered Shro ps h ire a9d Hitmpshire sheep.
10 A. ]\f. Sale of tl5 bred DUroe sows and 5 boars.
2 P. 111. 60 Poland China bred sows. 6 boars.

Thursday, January 26th-Shorthorns, Augus, 1I018telns 9 A. lII. Sale at Aberdeen Angus.
!J A. 11[, Purple Ribbon Shorthorn sale. The best lot of Scotch 1 1'.]1[. Holsteln-Fri�sian sale under rnanagemc:_nt of Kansas
'Shorthorns ever offered in any sale west of the :Mississippi Holsteln�Frlesian Association, \\1'. H. MOlt. Mannger/
Rive,'. 1I10,'e ,hall 100 Scotch bulls, cows and heifers by such Friday, Jnuuary 27th-Horses, Mules, Jacl< Stock
utllis as the $20,000 Imported Rodney, the famou" grand 9 A. lI[.- Sale of 20 selected show mule".
chan1pion �Iaxwa.lton C0l11mander, Imported Bapton Corporal. 10:30 A. 1\1. Sale of j;tch:s and jennets.
Village Marshall, Princely Stamp, Villagers Cornet. 12:15 P. ]II. Sale of 15 Percheron stallions, 40 mares. 10-colts.
Entries fur the show are free, they close January 2nd. We can accept a few more good Heretords, Angus. sheep. DUrocs. jacks ancl
lnulcs in the sales, Wire or write at once if you ,vant to sell with us. Separate sale catalog for each sale, wrile for the one you want.

F. S. Klr�. Manager. Room 21. Live Stock'Exchange. '\tVlchlta. Kansas
Big Days at ClIll1!britlgfl

to�\?�r� �e t�veolfa��ia�116���a�tri����ef�rdC��=
bridge. Neb. A great deal of It has been
wt'ltten on the days of tho annual public
Hales held by 1vloUF.cl Bros .. who grew up at
Cambridge and whoso world fa.nlous I-fel'e
ford bu::;iness is centered there, Naturally
the da.rs set for these sales are checlied in
red on the calendars of fanners anu stock- .,.

nl"n io,' 100 miles around Cambridge as "'ell
as on the calendars of the most prolninent
H creford breedel's in a tlozen states. As a

result of years of this SQrt df lender"hlp
'_\rou�el bred herd- bulls now serve in pl'onli
nen t herc.l.s in nearly all the leadl ng Here�
fotd p.roduclng states. No argument Is nec-
ssary, therefore, to scf attention to' Jan
uary 2, 3 and 4, which for Hotne tinle have
'heen spotted on the calendars as the d;;LYs
I hat Mous!;1 Bros. und El. C. Rodwell divide
t'hoir good ones with their cuslomcJ's.' One
II! the bost of _tho Innny gooil lhln{;s about
tho pla.n' regularly followed In mal<ing these
"ales Is the facilities ofteredl for the Inspet:
tlon of the breeding herds as well as the
callie to be sold. Inspection day' tor the
I'omlng sale is January 2, and any visitor
to lIle "ale. whether tor cattie 0" Informa
tion, will regret it if he falls to be on harid
that day. 'What he learns on that day at
lnsppc:tion llHlY ea!5ily J11tll<� the following
two tl�yS worth ten times us much to him. GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULLS,HUL fi''''t of all send for tlui cataloG'.'�':OIi.IlI:t sale. Herd under federal supervision.
n \\'. Address. ment,onlng t)U<!', �!ler.��l rge 111. Newlin, Hutchinson. R"nsas. BUILS \�\NTED A b � 0 t
�r u""1 Erns .. Cambridge, Ne��,i'vertlse- .::="iIl-i'\r--:�--,,---,---------q---

' '... ,- ny ree.,. ne a ,a

1
carload. Good ones ol\ly. Room 43 Ex-

In',n .

,
__ "".:' .

'rltlng advertisers mention this poper. ohange Bldg" Stock Yards, Wichita, Kausns.

(:. "l
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RED POLLED CATTLE JERSEY CA'l'TLE

HOlcroft Farms J.erseys '����.d tg,�u.::��
nounced the belt b.;ed Jerse, bull tn Millour1. " Regi,ter of
i:d�,U1:.iidRd�:fl�;:r�·�1te.�ld ����d'd!�';:::��e:�� l:���:
ductn& IOftB.chofcebul\calvllrorla1.. ReterenceBrad.tr...

lIf. L, GOLLADAY, PBOPB.. HOLDEN, MO.
We nro offering n splelldlcl 14 mo. old bull Irom

n 29 lb. proven sire. Daru all A: R. O. 2lh yr. olel
\Valker t:Ollill champion daughter thut nlso made
In 10 months 1151B lbs, milk, nnd 461.21 Ibs.
huttcr. Prices in line with the times. Part time
g:i vtln if desired.
[rOo Romig & Sons, Sta. B, Topeka, Ka,n.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Pleas.o,nt Vie"" Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

lew choice young bulle, cows and belters
Ha.Ilomn 8/; GambrUl, Ottawa, KansaS , SHUNGAVALL[Y HOLST[INS
FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE

A tew chOice young bulls.
C. E. F08ter, Route <l, Eldorado, )[an.

YEARLING JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
nl1.ln js jUllior year champion butter cow of aU breec1s
in L\::lIlsns, oXc.'l'llcnt imllvhluaJ, well grown. !toll!l
color, slro from R. of ]\[. dam. Priced fo(, Quick sal0,
Accl'edlted herd, Also somc youngel' bulls from n. or
]\f. cows. For pl'kes nnd pedigree wrltc.
Cha,s. H. Glllllond, Mayetta, KaD., R. R. 1

,

REGISTERED lIOI"STEIN BULL CALVES
Six weel," old sired by 2<1 pound bull. $30.
Henry Groening, Rt. 2, lJlll�boro, Kansos

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and belte,:';.
Write for prices and doscr!ptlon.. '

Cbaa. Morrleon 8/; Son, Phillipsbnrg. Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
Serviceabtc ages. Also sprklg calves.

W._1Jl. Ross & SOil, Smith Center, Kansas. Reg. JerseyBulls For Sale
'rllberculin' tested. Tbree to fifteen rnas;-o1d.
Edward 11. Larltlns, Route 7, Marlon, Kan.

Scantlin Jersey Farm. Savonburg. Ks.
Financial Klll1f8. Ralollfh and NobleotOall:land breedln&.

SELLING JERSEY BULLS ON TIME
Calves to serviceable age. Hood Farm breedln!:.

Percy E. LUI, lIIt. HOI)e, J{nnsos

HOLSTEIN OR;GUERNSEY CALVES
7·weeks-old. 31-32 ·pure. $30 delivered C. O. D.

Spreading 'Oak Farm, Wblte.yater, Wis.
./ GUERNSEY CATTLE

FANCY YEARLING GijERNSEY BULL
Fot:_. sale; 3-ycar-old co\v in milk; bull calr," 4 mos.
old: h{'lfer cnlf, 4 1ll0S. old; all registered. Also twn
high sn acle ('OWS. HcnI UI1c1or Fccleral snp('rvlsloll. \Vl'ltc
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113, L'Lwrence, Ran.

HOLSTEIN 8/; GUERNSEY OALVES, 7 weeks
old, �n·32nds pure, $25 Crt. shIpped C.O.D. Reg. Holstein
bull �.Ives $45. Edgewood Farm.. Whitewater. WI ••

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING DAIRY CATTLE
.In this cOlin try. Ir you milk grade cows. you will
be especially Interested In our proposition. Write
ror reasons. Robt. P: Campbell, Attica, Kan ..
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- New Light SeYea
$1685 f

Prii;o;; aro f. o. b. factory, plus Fedoral Tax
Speed-Wagon)
$1435

- TheseTwo ReosAreBoth Leaders
�

- -

-

r

This New Light Seven Passenger:"
Reo,recently announced;has found
as -enthusiastic a welcome on the

farm, as was accorded that Mighty
Speed Wagon.

A�d that is most gratifyirig to us,
becausewe had inmind especially,
our great clientele in "the country"
when designing this latest Reo.

Families are larger as a rule-any ..

way the parties are_;_in the coun-

try than in the city.
-

So, although this NewLightSeven
has created a veritable sensation
in the cities, its advantages are still ;'
more desirable to rural families.

From now on the Seven-and not

the Five-will be the standard

family car.,

to handle on narrow roads or in

"tig_ht places" as was the Five.

And=-here'a the amazing point-s-
.

at .a price that is as surprising as

is .the quality and finish of the car.

Of that mighty Speed Wagon
what can we add to what you al

ready know?

It fits every business-meets every
hauling and carrying need.

No matter what your work-no
matter what the season or the
roads or the loads-whether in

everyday errands; carryingisup- _,

plies or tools or implements to

and from town; for transferring
'stock or feed; as - a convertible

"carry-all," passenger car, for the
"hands'tr-« .

_

'

_

For, Reo engineers have proven For every kind of farm h.auling-
that it is possible to build a car that this Speed Wagon will 'do your'
will carry seven, and yet be as easy .,

road-work quicker and cheaper.

Reo Motor -Car Company, Lans irrg, Michigan
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